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At a special meeting of
the Rahway Citizens for
Flood Control Inc. on Mon-
day night In St. Mark's
Church Hall, members re-
viewed legal strategies for
restraining Sisto Brothers
building project on a block-

size parcel of property lo-
cated along the Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River,
at St. George Avenue and
Church Street, where tons
of fill dirt have already been
dumped into an obvious flood
plain or natural flood water

retention basin.
Neighboring residents fear

aggravated flooding, which
they say is certain to ex-
tend the flood waters well
beyond the limits of last
summer's flooding.

Members pooled funds to
engage a consulting engin-
eer and necessary legal work
to protect the flood plain.
Many voiced complaints
against the City of Rahway
for negligence in acting so
slowly to pass state-recom-
mended ordinances to pro-
hibit fill or any further con-
struction in obvious and well-
defined flood hazard areas
until the problem is alle-
viated, or there Is no appar-
ent danger. At present, the
need to prevent added water
run-off la absolutely crucial,
RCFC spokesmen said.
- " There., ia ncr exettiKi for
delaying^ a nil ordinance,"

• ^ e m a-r k-e<J—J-iow-a-r<l-E~&&k-©¥—
RCFC c h k i r m a n . " I be l ieve

-- it-Could b e done alinofi-LQyer_~
-night, now t&a*-pe&4y m a d o

EXPLAINS THE RULES . . . William Cladek, instruc-
tor, explains the rules and language of tennis during
class designed to teach children enrolled in Rahway's
Saturday Enrichment Program the fundamentals of the

game.

The Rahway Adult School
will offer its popular course
in high school equivalency
when the spring term begins
on Monday, Feb. 7.

Harold Syverfsen
Given Promotion
At Humble Oil

Harold A. Syvertsen, Jr.,
project manager at the Bay-
way Refinery of Humble Oil
and Refining Company, Lin-
den, was promoted to senior
staff analyst.

A native of Elizabeth, Mr.

Students will be taught his-
tory, English, mathematics
and other subjects In order
to prepare them for the High
School Equivalency Examin-
ation. This course will enable
the. students to pass that
examination which will give
them a high school diploma.

For the convenience uf
students interested in par-
ticipating in the worthwhile
program, the school will of-
fer the course on a daytime
or evening session basis.

Evening classes will begin
on Monday, Feb. 7 from 7:30
to 9:30 o'clock and will be
held each Monday and Tues-
day evening thereafter at
the Rahway Junior High

be obtained by calling 388-
8500.

The adult school also will
offer its free educational
program in elementary edu-
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cation for adults, English
improvement and English as
a second language during the
spring term s evening ses-
sions.
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WORKING ON PROJECTS . . . Members of the Needle-
craft and Quilting Club uf Charles H. Brewer School,
C lark, art working un embroidt.-r\ , c rochcting dn-A
knitting projects of their awn choice. Pictured abovt-
with thr club advisur, Mr^. Marilyn u'Neill, standing/
are thrx-*.- members, U-li u> ri^ht, Karen btrauss,

Barbara fan^i and kim GambU-.

Janics Snuih Sr. was r t -
electud president ufthcRah-
wa> Savingti InbUtuuonb\ the
Board . >f Managers at the
annual meeting un MunUav
afternuun in die bunk and
six L-mplW/ei.-̂  u. L're gi^-n
promouons.

I humus I . ( ,r atull, w hu
was tredsuref <̂1 Lht bank,
was promoted ID \LCU [.re-
sident and sec retar>. Mr.
CrahiU, a jtr_aduatu- ui Rahv-jv
fiigh School and the 7\nicri-
can Institute uf banking, has
been an empluyee of tlie bank
for 14 years, lie joined the
staff as a teller trainer and

,later became a teller, head
teller, assistant - secretary'
and assistant treasurer be-
fore b îiiy, ddvancud tu trea-
surer. Mr. CrahiU succeeds
Frederick Ritter who was

viue president and secretary
until liis retirment on Dec.
1.

Promoted to treasurer wad
Mrs. Frances L- . Burnett
who ha s been serving as
assistant treasurer. Two
new assistant treasurers
were named. They are Mrs,
Florence F. Mershon and
Bruce A. Hendersun. Harold
1'. O'Brien was made assis-
Uinr vice lJr<£Sident_ and Mrs,
kathryn F. kust\, assistant
sve retarv.

uilK-r officers reelected
were: Vice presidents, Wil_

George
p

liam H Kand and

ordinances have been sub-
mitted to the city attorney.
Speaking to several council-
men individually, we have
their real interest and sup-
port. Collectively, the leg-
islation gets blocked. Mayor
Daruel L. Martin has to lead
the - way with, bolder, concern
and faster action. To date,
he has done practically noth-
ing to- reduce flooding in the
Robinson's Branch area. Why
not?"

Mr. Baker referred to
copies uf flood-preventive
ordinances, related to pro-
tection of flood plains, passed
by Princeton and Laurel
Townships. These ordinances
have state recommendation
and include clear definitions
of flood plain, high water
mark, and other terms for
legal "quibbling" by thuae
who have reasons to stall
either the legislation of the
entorcerr^rn—OT"-such laws.

George F. Bartell, RCFC
attorney, pointed out thatche
state has advised all muni-
cipalities to enact local leg-
islation to protect waterways
and flood plains, according to
Title 58 of the state statutes.
Meanwhile, due to the special

-4ntere-st rGUcence-of-inunici-
palities co enact flood related
ordinances, the state is con-
sidering obtaining control
over flood plains, according
tu Mr. Bartell. To date the

Thirty courses
- fer-ed - wh-eH--- ti
•~3u"LQpiday Emichmcm Pro-

gram begins us spring
schedule on Jan. 29 in Rah-
way Junior High School.

All courses except bowling
will be given m the junior
high school building on Sat-
urdays between 9 a.m. and
noon. Bowling will take place
in- the Brunswick Rahw-ay-
Recreation Lanes, Route 1
and Lawrence Street, be-
tween 2;4S and 4:45 p.m.
There is a $3 registration
fee for bowling but all other
courses are free

Registration for tlie en-
richment program will be
conducted on Monday and
Tuesday, Jan. 24 and 2 5,
from 7 to 9 p.m. in Kahway
High School. Mail registra-
tions will be accepted until
Friday, Jan. 21.

The coordinator for the
program .is Carmine.

Syvertsen joined Humble in School
1946 as a stenographer in The'daytime course will
the mechanical engineering b e g l n Monday, Feb. 7 from
department. In 1952 he be- 9 a > m r o n o o n at Washington
came office supervisor in School, 139 E. Grand Avenue.
general serviceo and later Classes will be held each
held various supervisory Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
positions in Bayway's busi- day morning.

will be oi- Rahwa> High School guidance 1963 he was named staff residents; non-rJsidems wilT

276 HAMILTON ST.

RAHWAY

#
S

Shop At
381-8564

Information about thepro-
gram may btr obtained by
calling 388-8500 on school
days betwet-n b a.m. and 4
p.m.

Brochures about, the pro-
gram have been mailed to
Kahway residents.

Mr. Venee said that driver
education- agaiD_.wUX-he._.̂ if̂
tered during tlie program.
The course will be taught
by Leigh Emmons oi rhe_
high school physical educa-
tion department. The course
olfers six hours oi behind-
thc-wheel training in even-
ing and twilight driving sit-
uations.

Individual appointments
are arranged immediately
after registration. The only
requirement is that a New

CnecTcs rnoriFCand in V967 oecame a sec- ceptedT cnecies or
tion supervisor of data pro- orders must be made payable

to the Railway Adult Schoul.
Registration will take

place on Monday and lues-
day, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1,
from 7 to 9 p^m. at the
Rahway High School, 1U12
Madison Avenue, or through
rhe—nxaii, „ na iacer_.tiian J aiL_
28. Further inormation can

rJai£a^Bafc3kst^

Watch For Our
-:o"
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Harold A. Syvertsen, Jr.

POLICE BLOTTER

secretary, Orlando H. Dey.
l'humas R.. Lvans Jr. was

elected a member of the
Board of Managers.

ames '72 Committees
Joseph Gebumaru was in-

stalled as president ot the
Rahway Italian American
Club on Sunda> by the re-
tiring president, Anthon> Vi-
venzio, during a Ceren\un>
in the clubhouse.

Other officers installed
were: First Viet- president,
Marty Sica; second vice pre-
sident, Arthur Casturinu;
treasurer, Larri l'R'tr<in-
eelO; financial secretary,
John (Jallo; corresponding
secretary Joseph Lo-
Piccolo; recording secre-
tary, William 4iî H=2,a; ser-

_ ;Tpanr-rtt.-arms. Anchonv Sica

tor, Mr. Finelli; executive
commictee, Mr. Sforza, Mr.
Finelli, Casper Addio, Ni-
cholas Sica and John Scri-
mtnu. The committee se-
lected four additional mem-
bers, Harry Sica, Thomas
Cusamanu, Mr. Lo Piccolo
and Anthony Lordi.

s are; Sickness
and distress, Anthony Sica;
publicity, Mr. Finelli and
Marty Spangle; mail, Fred
Grimaldi; inside building
maintenance, Mr. Matarese
and Mr. Cueamano; outside
building maintenance, Attilio

tal Protection only has juris-
diction over river and stream
banks, setting encroachment
lines.

Assemblyman Herbert H.
Kiehn of Rahway reported
he introduced his bill to es-
tablish a moratorium on all
building and filling in water-
shed areas until the flooding
problem is alleviated. The
bill will be under discussion
now that the State Legisla-

Sisto Brothers have a state
permit to fill land on the
above-mentioned site within
100 feet from the center of
the Robinson's Branch of
the Rahway River. The RC FC
obtained a stop order from
the state a year ago, but
meantime Slsto Brothers
submitted required survey
drawings and application,
followed by a state water
bureau permit to fill.

Spokesmen from the

and trustees, Sal Golini, Phi-
lip Ma tare rife and Mr. Vi-
venzio.

The membership gave Mr.
Vivenzio a standing ovation
for his wo rk as president
drud for increasing the
number of members. Mr.
Vivenziu thanked tlie direc-
tor of the clubhouse, Sal
Finelli, and the- eqmmirroe
members.

Appointments made by Mr.
Gesumaria were: Bardirec-
tor, Frank Botti; hall direc-

Vivenzio, ,
cholati Sica and Marry Sica.

The next social event will
be the Women's Auxiliary
dinner dance on Feb. 12 in
the clubhouse. Officers of
the club and auxiliary will
be introduced. Tickets may
be obtained from Mrs. Stella
Abate, committee chairman;
Mrs. Lucy Sica, recording
secretary; other auxiliary
members and Mr. Ge-
sumaria.

bureau, including the super-
^pugafU-and-Mx,—uiHar_y_enginf>&r .Tnhn H p»_

snow removal, Ni- Dowd, expressed regret that
the state at present could
not offer more protection

MONDAY, JAN. 3

The car stolen fruni Ri-
chard Lanoue of s)2 LLn
Avenue, was recovered LA
Linden police.

John GlaUdis of 22^1 Win-
field Street submitted a list
of items that were stolen
from his home during a

~4 r̂-e-ak^—emx-y_an_d-iaxc.eiiy_ un_
Jan. 1. The list consisted
of five i tems of jewelry val-
ued at $155. The perpetrator
apparently just wanted jewel-
ry, since an amount of cash
was left lying in plain view.

TUESDAY, JAN 4
Police a re investigating a

break, entry and larceny r e -
ported by Mrs . Catherine
Ryan of I9o E. Grand Avenue.
The r e a r dour tu tlie apart-
ment was kicked or pushed

-iH-.io_£flln. entry. Two radius
were stolen from the kit-
chen, and numerous Christ-
mas gifts, several items uf
jewelry and possibly cash
were taken. A complete in-
ventory of missing items
will be made.

On the pretext of being a
gas company serviceman,
two men gained entry to the
home of Miss DaisyMingst
of 1152 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, threw her on the bed
and tied her wris ts and ank-
les. The men threatened Miss
Mingst with a knife and stole

was reported by Ducoff's,
1457 Irving Street. Someone
threw, a rock thruugh the
display window un tlie Cherry
Street side of the s tore ,
re~a"dTi?cl"~~Tn - and stole- -two-
radios and a clock valued at
$o3.4u.

John P . Schweitzer, J r .
of Bluomfield reported his
car stolen from Parking Lot

T ~ "

DOG OBEDIENCE

Jersey driver's permit must c e s s i n8- ^ i 9 6 9 h e served
be obtained bv the studenton special assignment in the
before the coarse begins. c°mpany s Houston head-

• _ ̂  -̂ua-r-te-F-s, returning to Lin-
•:-:-:-:-:-:-x-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-x-x-:-:-t-:-:-:-:-!-'*-Xv j e n in 1970 a 8 project man-

ager. ^
A"- "res i~a eTnnyf~~C I SYtr^fvhr r

Syvertsen was a member of
the board of education for the
last five years , serving as
vice president in 1970. In
1908 and 1969 he was Clark 's
representative to the Union
County School Boards Asso-
ciation and in 1969 also
served" Tn The- s a m e capacrry-f
on the L'nion County Lduca-
uonal Services Commission.

He is a member of die
credit committee oftheEsso
Employees Federal Credit

"TJnTotT —^ __^
Mr. and M r s . Syvertser.

and their daughters a r e
members of the Osceola
Presbyter ian Church, Clark .
He is a m e m b e r of the
church ' s long-range p lan-
ning commit tee .

ENROLL NOW FOR

THURS. P.M. CLASSES

AT

W£STF1ELD_
UNION OR ELIZABETH

(HI KSl

N. J. DOG COLLEGE
687 2393

We Specialize In Wedding Cakes |

TWIN OVENS I
BAKERY j

20 CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER §

RARITAN ROAD |
CLARK, NEW JERSEY |

PARENTS!
Does Your Child

Have a Reading or
Math Problem?

SATURDAY, JAN. S
The car stolen from the

driveway of John E.Conover
of Elizabeth was recovered
abandoned at Harrison and
Ludlow Streets.

SUNDAY, JAN. 9
Someone cut the lock on

die hasp to the door of a
garage at 1222 New Bruns-
wick Avenue and stole auto
parts valuedat$2,235. Police
are investigating two sus-

Harold A. Edger of Se- food scientist.
waren reported hiscar stolen
from tlie Kahway Inn parking
area. Edison police recov-
ered the vehicle.

Twenty new tires were
stolen from five cars parked
In the rear parking lot of
Amun Buick, 786 St. George
Avenue. Someone cut the rear
fence and entered from the
parking lot of die apartments
off Maple Avenue. The loss
was valued at $900.

The Nose Knows
An apple and an onion

are likely to taste the same
if a person's senses of smell
and sight have been blocked,

f t U n i v e r s i t y

ING A DIAGNOSTICALLY BASED,
INDIVIDUALIZED AND COMPRE-
HENSIVE IMPROVEMENT PRO-
GRAM TO BE HELD SATURDAY
IN LINDEN, CALL 925-7899 OR
381-2684 FROM 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
DAILY. TESTING AND INTER-
VIEWING FOR WINTER
1SNDV, 27- 197 I-

Academic Skills
Improvement

Associates, Inc.

off on all Christmas Hems

And We Only LOOK Expensive!
S 5~r^CHrRTrY~STrra-H WA-YT-NTJ .

381-7717
-OAltY ^-30-5 THURS - V.30 to 9 P.M.

Decision on Alleged Break of Sunday
Sales Ban by W. T. Grant Co. Delayed

Municipal Court Judge Jo-
seph Postizzi on Jan. 0 re-
served decision on a com-
plaint charging W. T. Grant
Co,, Central Ave., Clark,
with violating the state law
which prohibits the retail
sale of clothing and shoes
on Sunday.

Judge Postizzi based the
action on the contention of
David Ravich»- defense at-
torney, that the current law
was not the one cited in tlie
complaint.

Mr. Ravich argued that the
store was charged with a

-Jidplation. of a previous
statute "that wire declared
unconstitutional in state
courts,

Three witnesses told the

purchases Nov. 28.
Third Ward Councilman

Bernard G. Yarusavage tes-
tified he bought a hat. Peter
ZazeckJ. of Garwood said he
purchased a pair of men's
shoes, and Alexander Wrlg-
ley, former Linden mayor,
said he bought a pair of
moccasin-type men's shoes
and a shirt.

The judge instructed Mr.
Ravich and Proeecutor Ern-
est Lebowitz to file briefs.
Judge Postizzi said he would
arrive at a decision in two
weeks.

Rutgers AV$% Consumers
' Tlutge r£f UHtyerairy—law
students in Camden helped
save New Jersey consumers
over $5,000 by investigating

court they made the alleged consumer comolaintB for tlie

for the flood plains, but such
legislation is pending and
under study.

Charge City Man
In Elizabeth Theft

A Rahway man was charged
with possession of stolen
property, using drugs and
giving conflicting stories
Saturday after he allegedly
fled from an Elizabeth su-
permarket where he* tried
to cash a check.

Held in $500 bail was
Americo Francisco, 27, of
the 1900 block of Paterson
St., Rahway, who was ar-
rested by Patrolman William
Plnho.

Police said Mr. Francisco
ran from Flnast Super-
market, 681 Newark Ave.,
after he was questioned about
the check. Three checks on

_ the same account were
cashed at tlie market in the
last two weeks, police re-
ported.

Mr. Francisco was appre-
hended by Ptl. Pinho and the
store"s_ assistantmanager,
Cfiafle a~5orrrInoT~~

-: -.. — r.. _. . ..
Office of Consumer Protec-
tion In Newark.

two pursea
$10.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5
Teletype alarm was sent

when police received a re-
port of a car stolen from
Abe's Arco Station, I'. S.
No. 1 and h. Grand Avenue.

Jo Ann Fair of 574D Capo-
bianco Plaza reported her
car stolen from that address.

THURSDAY, JAN. 6
Teletype alarm was can-

celled when the car stolen
yesterday from Arthur W.
Jones of 1616 Columbus
Place was recovered on Bea-
con Street.

Leonard Albanese of 113
Forbee Street reported a
break and entry. The front
door was pried open, ap-
parently with a screwdriver
which was found on tlie front
porch. ItemB in the house
were disturbed, butL_nothing_
appears to be missing.

FRIDAY, JAN. 7
A break and entry occurred

at the home of Thomas F.
Knott of 1335 Jefferson Ave-
nue. The rear door leading
to the laundry room was
pried open, apparently with
a screw driver or sharp
flat instrument. A further
check revealed that a 12-
foot tape measure was miss-
ing. The burglar was be-
lieved—to—have—been—frighi:--
ened away~by the "burpar
alarm sounding.

A break, entry and larceny

"Sonw
vv:iy in the
unly to l im
the wron j j
U.

tk work their
top of the ladder,
l it is up against
wall."—William

Lewi a. The Lyndon
t Wahh. i Tribuno.

"Cult lire, when you boil it
ilnwn, is tin- act of beuiK un-
srlrish some of the time."
V OeVane Williams, Holmes
I'nu nty i Kla.) Advertiser.

"The only thiiiR that's
more oxprnsive than cduca-
tinii is ignorance.—J. I). El-
d r i d K f . O v t r t o n C o u n t y
i Tenn. i Courier.

"Happiest of men is he who
. values thumurita of others," •
Rerdena Shirley, Lutz (Flu.)
Partr Line

ihe Old

vice from Home people—lliey
need it BO hntUy ll

•zz

The amount of white space in this ad makes it
interesting. . .The amount of Service. - . . the
Professional attitude of our people. . .the high
interest rates, makes First Federal Savings a
very interesting financial institution. Open a
Savings Account today and find out why more
your neighbors are coining to us.

o f

with branches in : ,

WESTFIELD WOODBRIDGE GRANT CITY/CLARK
MOUNTAINSIDE MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL
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Use of school pupils as
messengers to carry notices,
except those pertaining to
the—Pir.nnni a n r trt parent-

cussion.
The new board policy would

prevent distribution to the
pupils of any notices or in-
l i ddXeacher activities,^aa pxo^ L_iQrmaiion provided _ _ __

hibited by the Rahway Board viduals or groups other than
~™~ c'a ri on "at M oriflay

meeting in Roosevelt

or the Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization from circulating
notices" as ~they-have~irr-xhe-
past.
._-Hie_.superintendent-- of
schools will determine what

3£
and heated dis-

was ex
-wotri

t h e

ing to the policy. It also
was stated in the policy that

-prmcipaiB—whtj—perrnir~tm^"
authorized notices to be sent
XQ.parentB. _hy -pupHa"\viirface"
disciplinary action by the

gins, who introduced the r e -
solution;

a-KK.

SWORN IN FOR SAFETY...At the Bwearing--tn-ccremonieG for tho-Rahway Safety Council are
(1. to r.); Frederick Grimaldi, past president; Mayor Daniel L. Martin; Assemblyman
Herbert H. Kiehn; Louis R. Rizzo, vice president; Richard Archer, president; William Fee,

secretary, and Herbert Freeman, treasurer. (Other photographs on page 11.)

The annual Rahway Safety
Council ins tallatlon dinner
was held Wednesday, Jan.
12, actheClark Rest, Clark

Honored guests included
Assemblyman and.Mrs.Her-
faert H. Kiehn, Mjiyon and
Mrs. Daniel L. Martin,
Chief of Police John Hum-
mel, and Traffic Director
Mert Avery. Fireman Phil-
lip Matarese, was unable to

-.attemL- _ _ . . .
The highlight of the even-

ing's festivities was the in-

stallation of officers. Past
President Fred Grimaldi,
assisted by Assemblyman
Kiehn and Mayor- Martin^
directed the swearing in
ceremony.

The officers are
lows: President, Richard
Archer, vice president,
Louis R. Rizzo, secretary,
Anthony Marino, and trea-
surer, Jierbert Freeman.

to Fireman Phillip Matarese
who rescued two children
from a burning building last
June. Unfortunately, Fire-
man Matarese was unable
to attend.

The award was presented
~at"^Ts^oirfe^y~Safety-eoun«—
cil representatives Richard
Archer and Al Carlson.

A plaque for outstanding
service in the office of se-
cretary was also presented

^ d l i
Award waa „£& be presented

Dr. Edward B. Morrison
and Angelo R. Flore, co-
chiarmen of the drive to
bring nonv-partijsan govern-
ment to Rahway, named ward
leaders who will organize
the petition drives in each
section of the city. Accord-
ing to Messrs, Morrison and
Flore, petitioners will can-
vas from house to house dur-
ing the next two weeks to
obtain the signatures necess-
ary to bring the question of
non-partisan government to
a vote in Rahway.

The proposal is-to-change
the form of government to
Faulkner Plan D. Rahway
now operates under Faulkner
Plan F. Plan D calls for
elections of local officials
to be held in May, prohibits
candidates from running un-
der national party labels and

-pexroitfl—a—reduction-JUi-die-
number of Council members.

Named to lead the ward
committees were; First
Ward, Nicholas Mamczak,
1985 Wall Street, 382-5479

ved in this office for the

School! Administrators,

Increases in the salary
gjiide for administrators and
supervisors of the Rahway
public school system are pro-
vided in-the agreement nego-
tiated by the Board of Edu-
cation the Rahway Admin-
istrators and Supervisors
Association.

The agreement covers the
period from last July 1 to
June 30.

The salary range of the
assistant superintendent
listed in the agreement is
from $19,100 for the first
year to $22,350 after four
years. The assistant super-
intendent ' receives two
months vacation and up to
11 legal holidays.

vacation and 11 holidays.
The agreement lists the sal-
ary of the guidance director
and senior high vice prin-
cipal as $14,810 for the a r s t
year and $18,510 after four
years. They are on the one-
month vacation schedule.

The first-year salary for
non-technical subject super-
visors Is $13,200 and in-
creases to $16,900 in four
steps.

Senior high, junior high
and elementary school vice
principals and teaching
subject supervisors receive
$12,700 for the first year
and $16,400 lafterfouryears.
They are on the schedule
for two months' vacation and

\

high school principal rangeB
from $17,900 for the first
year. The principal re-
ceives onermonth*s-vacation
and up to 12 legal holidays.

The director of adult anc"
vocational education,_junioi
high school principal anc
director of student person-
nel services receive $17,20C
for the first-year-and-$20(
900 after four years. They
get one month's vacation and
up to 12 holidays. The range
for the school business ad-
ministrator is from $15,700
to $19,400. He is on the
same vacation and holiday
schedule.

The salary guide estab-
lished for the—el«m©ntaj?ji
school principals and the
school psychologist is $14,
400 for the first year and
$18jlO0—after—four--yearsi
They receive two months*

j y ^
Banquet cflrectorMr.Carl-

son presented corsages to
Mrs. Archer, the president's
wife, and Mrs. Rizzo, who is
the noetess for the monthly
Safety Council meetings.

Defendant Put
On Probation

Union County Judge Jacob
Triarsl placed John Sadow-
ski of Railway on three years'
probation on Friday when
sentencing the defendant on
a charge of causing
malicious mischief "aTWash-
ington School in Rahway.

Judge Triarsi, in his court
at the Court House, Eliza-
beth, warned the defendant
that the probation represents
hie last chance, Sadowski
told the judge the incident
was drug-related.-

^ y f
Administrators andsuper-

(Continued on Page 4)

g made" con
tinuea counseling as one of
the conditions for probation.

E« Miitqn Avenue; Second
Ward, Ax'lene Naulty, 329
Lower Alden Drive, 381-
'3938.

Also, Third Ward, Edward
B. Devlin, 230 Russell Ave-
nue, 388=»237;"FounirWard,
Kenneth Treadwell,930Main
Street, 382-0432.

Also, Fifth Ward, William
Wanko, 601 West Grand Ave-
nue, 388-4661 and Eugene
Moran, 633 Central Avenue,
388-2826: -Sixth Ward, Philip
Carr, 921 Richard Boulevard,
388-5986.

In a Joint statement, Mr.
Morrison, for three decades
the dental examiner in the
Rahway school system, and
Mr. Piore, a Merck & Co.
executive and well-known
participant in community af-
fairs, said, "Ever since the
drive began, the people of
the community have been
making it clear to us that
they share our view that
Rahway must have a more

_responsive method of elect-
i n - f o l - f f i i l " ^

Demonstration of Energy
Atoms Set for RHS

. WASHING TOM, _D,C.-— Rep. Cornelius Em Gallagher.
(D-DiBt. 13 which includes Rahway) announced today that
Rahway High School students will have the opportunity to see a
special Atomic Energy Commission program on nuclear energy
and its peaceful uses in May.

The 40-minute assembly presentation, followed by visits to
classrooms, is scheduled for May 15.

"This lecture-demonstration program covers highlights of
basic nuclear physics, radioactivity, chain reactions, reactors
and various applications of radioisotopes/' Rep. Gallagher said.
HP nntftfi that n flnecialiv i-min^ri «rJf-nr.P>^H7fe>- nr^mpgn^F
the mobile unit and is responsible for the demonstration.

The program features both live demonstrations and direct
student participation. The devices used by the lecturer include

_ajr^cUadon^cauni:er,^a_XfiactQr- inp^el_ancl_ej^caically activated
display panels, ~~~ ~

Messrs. Morrison and
Fiore went on to say, "The
design of the democratic p r o -
cess was never intended to
permit local candidates to
ride into office on the pop-
ularity of state and national
personalities* Sentiment for
or against a party based on
positions taken byetate and
national candidates has a
telling and unfair Effect on
local elections. We think lo-
cal candidates should run on
local issues and on their
personal qualifications for
local office. That is what
people are signing for when

_they sign our petitions."
Th^ii

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

For Best Results Realtor

^ e e k
Ing the signatures of 25% of
Rahway's voters, a total of
approximately 3,500, These
signatures,^ubmitted to and
validated "by tbe~city~ clerk,
will cause a referendum
election to be held, placing
the question before the en-
tire community. An affirm-
ative response would result
in an election for all local
offices i n May,

"We know that our pe-

Girl Scouts Aid

At Menlo Park
Member^ of Rahway Girl

Scout troop 1235 acted as
hostesses at die International
Art Show in the Menlo Park
Mall held for the benefit of
New Jersey People for the
United Radons 8

They helped to direct ahop-
pera, gave out literature and

^ i ^ b t l i l i
t jcow, Denise Soppas, Karen Sepan, Patricia Spugani, Lisa St.
w"lQsi P l 7 T ^ e T c i r T 3 o ^ T Y ^

{or^

The Girl Scouts also eo-
•lto|£gd__ftmdfl Jfor the Opera^
tion Drug~Alert

isoclai

distributed, to thechildreaby

parent-teacher units,"accord

The vote on,the policy was
^~^7~Jv^ng-4tr-favor of the
policy were

titioners will miss some
people who may not be at
home when the petitioner
calls. Therefore, we urge

citizens to act on their own
initiative and call the pe-
titioner at home. They will
be glad to visit you at your

convenience. This is a mat-
ter of urgent concern to the
people of Rahway, " the
statement concluded.

PLANNING BENEFIT EVENT...The-Dominican Guild of- St, Mary-'s-Roman-Caikoiic-Church,
Rahway; will=havea^ar^par^y^n Monday;-^
for benefit of the DomLiican Sisters Motherhouse in Caldwell. Pictured above with Sister
Marcella, O.P., are members who have been planning the event. They are, left to right,
seated, Mrs. Betty Ward and Mrs. Betty LaGuardia, and standing, Mrs. Marilyn Hammill,
Mrs. Judy King and Mrs. Isobelle Bollwage. Tickets may be obtained fxom Mrs. Marion

Spadavecchia-Jby calling 381^63ia or from. Sister Marcella at the school.

Construction

City Council moved on a
aeries of resolutions at the
Jan.. JLO_ me?tlng on various
matters that were not cov-
ered in last week's issue of
The News-Record.

Work on curbing and side-
walks on Madison Hill Road
and on Westfleld Avenue per-

dforroecLJav -the_ Union County
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers was accepted as meeting
specifications.

„.. Cone true tlo_n_ by _p & L

Contracting Company, Inc.
on Alden Drive, Lower Alden
Drive and Millers Lane was
accepted as meeting stan-
dards.

The city filed a resolu-
tion to get reimbursement
for highway lighting main-
tained in Rahway by the state.

ThejCouncil authorized the
comptroiier to TSorTo^nrrotpr
ie.s to fund expenses until
tax payments begin to come
in.

Health, Beauty Courses

Attract Large Following
How many people want to

greet-- the spring as more
attractive and healthier in-
dividuals? If they do, then
they should enroll in one of
the courses at the Rahway
Adult School which helps to
teach the methods of im-

the face

The spring session of the
Rahway Adult School begins
on Monday evening, Feb. 7.
Additional information can
be obtained by calling
388-8500.

The rental of a bulldozer
was accepted from DiDonato
& Ruffini at the rate of $75
per half day and $150 per
full day.

The sale by the city of
land known as Lot 49 in
Block 115 was approved. The
property Is located on Pater-
son Street^has dimensions

TTf~25~by~î 0 Teel midis-bej
offeree! at a minimum of
$500.

An advertisement concern-
ing the" property appears in
this issue of The News-
Record.

The right to construct a
storm sewer across city pro-
perty by Garden State Brick-
face Co. on E.Milton Avenue
was okayed.

A resolution was approved
granting a subdivision to
create three building lots on
Colonia Boulevard to Roy
L. Plunkett of 1045Midwood
Drive.

Igure and health.
Hair Styling will teach you

how to set, style and comb
hair, creating a style that

-is-most £lattering-Jx>_face.-
, This course will utilise the
; facilities of the beauty cuU
1 ture room, housing every
I convenience of a beauty
; salon.

Wig Care and Styling is a
must for every woman who
owns or plans TO "purchase
a wiff. She will learn how
to select the best and most
attractive wig for herself
and discover how easy it is

jto^ professionally care tor
and etyle~her wig at Home:

SUmnastics "will ̂ assist in
r e d u c i n g measurements,
improving posture and toning
up the ttmsclee--3uBt In time
to shop for a stunning East
wardrobe.

Registration for these and
other valuable classes will
l>e held_on_Mpnday and Tues-
day evenings, "Jan. 31 Irnd
Feb. 1, from 7 to 9 p.m.
In t̂ he Rahway Senior -High
School. Registration also

be made bv mail no

president; Paul LoRocco, Jo -
^epJj-ft»—Kernan— and-Joseph—
L. keefe. OpposecTwere'TJr^

r erice~E "̂Pr&te

peiningtsevdifi
tributlon of printed material
via the student body was on
the agenda but was not movecL
Vtar. Higgins'motion-replaced
me motion included on the
agenda for the meeting, CThe
motion on the agenda read as
follows; J*Motion to estab-
lish" a policy to restrict the
dis"tribation""<5i" any printed
ma tter—or—m aterials^via-th&—
student body, which_iQjipt
directly related to the Rah-
way school program, unless
prior- approval for—such
distribution has been granted
by the superintendent of
schools." — — — —

The new policy was In-
stituted because of a bulletin
given to Roosevelt School
pupils by Mrs. John Bugay
of 305 Elm Avenue, president
of school's Parent-Teacher
Association. The^uUedn con r
cerned _rhe Sat£onaT~School
Boards Associations* list of
qualifications for school
board^membership.

A letter from Mrs. Joseph
Scardaville of 390 Jensen
Avenue who expressed oppo-
sition to the bulletin, was on
the- board*s~ agenda-for- the-
meeting. The board referred
her letter to the committee
of the whole.

meeting that she had the
National School Boards As-
sociation list of quallflca-
tlons sent to the parents J>e-
calise she believed the-list

Will be accepted; all fees
paicr~by*"check' or
k ^payable

niembership. 'Mrs* £?Ugay
said she was sorry a mis-
take had been made and that
it had caused embarrass-
ment. She added that she
felt her action-was "in-&e
best interests of all"" -and
that she was "not tryingici
hurt anyone/*-It was stated
during the discussion that
the PTA jgresldentjiacl^ar-
ranffed for" tiSe HfetrlbuQoET
of the bulletin without con-
sultitig^-the^—t^FA—executive-
board or membership. The
distribution was approved by
Eugene Warga, school prin-
cipal, it was stated.

Mrs. Scardaville in her
letter said she believes, the
bulletin's content was de-
signed co favor three candi-
dates for the board, Eric
Beclchusen, Mrsa'~EIl2aBe0i
Davis and Harry McDowell.
Mrs. Scardaville quoted sim-
ilarities between the bulletin
and a campaign statemenfc-
by the three candidates.

Dr. Sprowls stated that

the PTA Council to "iron
out" the difficulty and sug-
gested the matter be tabled
until a meeting could be
held. He defended the bulle-
tin, stating that it contained
"important considerations"'
for voters selecting board
members.

Mr. Boch^declaredtKSttbe
board Is not attempt£ng~c6"
limit the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation's distribution of no-
tices and that the board is
not opposed txf the PTA. He
added that the action was
taken by the PTA officer and
that he did not condemn the
action. MrH Boch also said
thft nnn-rnvni nt fo<»pp Iirrin
was a gross mistake"* on
the part of the administra-
tion and thatrtne person^re-
eponslble should be repri-
manded.

Mr. Boch then said that
theHbulIettn/ in Hsdng qua-
lifications, stated that a can-
didate should possess "edu-
cation of a level high-enougfa
to command respect;"^KI^
Boch noted that the only
requirements estaEQshectby
the state for school board
membership are^me-•sthllity-
to read and write and two
years residency iw
school district^

Speakers expressed both
approval™of The—bulietii^s-
distribution and disapproval
during tiie hour-long dis-
cussion.
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Social avi d *
By Kafo Bauer

. . , 4 Q ,,„ n4 Mrs. Stokesbury has re-
V^Coiol^LTvd/riwa^^dedm F1orida L nearly

has returned home after a t " r e e y a a r s -
month in West Palm Beach ^ h o f

Fla., where she visited her ™ * R i l h _
son, John L. Rushing, and 683 W Milton

Kibbitzum, Tel Aviv, Jeru- January birthdays of mem-
ealem and Bethlehem. bers were celebrated, and a

In addition to individual aocial time followed, reports
choir performances, the Louise Wyckoff, club publi-
massed choirs will sing with cist.
the Israel Philharmonic.

The Moravian choir's tour Mies Sheila Ellen Tankel,
is part of the January term daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
a four-week interim period Joseph A. Tankel of 32 Olean-
berwcen the fall and spring cier Way, Clark, has been
terms when programs of accepted for admission and
special interest are pro- will attend Franklin andMar-

her daughter, Mrs . Richard is a member of the

p
vided.
fourth

This
year

. . , *- .r, series of concerts in Israel
from the Air Force after Ar^^^^^n ml
25 years of service. After w l * n o c h e r American col-
his return fromhe spent a year in hoapi- u w e r e

tals in this country and then ^ ^ l s r a ( * M l n i s _
purchased a home In West Tourism, will sing in
Palm Beach. J

Is Moravian's shall College, Lancaster, Pa.,
for the term, under the college's early de-

clsion program.
Miss Tankel is a senior

ai Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High Schuol, Clark.

Early decision candidates
indicate that Franklin and
Marshall is their firstchuice
among colleges, and if ad-
mitted on Dec. 1 they will
definitely enroll in the next
freshman class. Students ap-

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets held their
first meeting of the new year
last night in the Linden Elks
Clubhouse, 225 Luttgen PL,
Linden.

After a short business

Mrl Eleanor Fortuna, pro-
gram co-chairmen, showed
motion pictures of the club's plying for early decision sta-

past activities. tus are evaluated on the basis

Walter McLeod of 856
Thorn St., Rahway, was ap-
pointed to a four-year term
on the Rahway Planning
Board by the Municipal Coun-
cil last week.

To Be Conducted
In Clark Sunday

Daniel Colancelo of 48
Brant Ave., Clark, chairman
of the ClarkMarch of Dimes,
and Mrs. John Kopp of 29
Conger Way, Clark, chair-
men of the Mothers March,
announced that the Mothers
March will be held on Sun-
day. Mark Alberts of 957
Kenneth Ave., Elizabeth, i s
poster child for the fund
drive.

M r. Colangelo said the
Clark Jaycees, under the
direction of Anthony Roccia,

The Clark Senior Citizens
Club met Jan. 12 in the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Hall,
Broadway, Clark.

Miss Grace O'Connor of
the Clark \ Public Library

at the Clark Public Library, "freshman
Miss O'Connor invlredsenior

high school
admitted to F &M as early
decision candidates this year.
A total of 530 students are

class next fair.

acquaint the secretaries witK
their duties
bilities.

and response Carl H. Kumpf School pu-
p i l s made posters to h l p
Hell candYrJBUea banks-being

H w ••* ^ " ^ ^ ^ " ~ - " — —

C a n t S t a n d F i s h . . . C o n s t a n t l y C h e a t i n g

1TT

^ D i e t l o r T w o D a y s . . . T h e n G o o f ?

LEAN LINE :z%i EAT & LOSE

i M m o r u n . C K o i o l u U M>U

W h a t H a v e Y o u G o t T o L o s e ? .

C^LL: 757-7677

pate.

•Mrs,
brary on the second Thursday dent of the Consumers
of every month and partici- League of New Jersey, was

guest speaker at the Sister-
hood meeting of Temple Beth
O'r on Monday.

For 70 years, the Con-
sumers League has betm a
consumer voice for citizens.
The league has fuught for

-fwifl—-objectives ot-liu-.

^o^yJ:rimty^aaie
Society of Rahway and collected-are used

s e a r c h.
conduct

s
B

—B

u

Connie I
an

,-•> V - S Q

I

D
n

Electrolysis Treatment
| .R.nioval ot u n w o n n J hairT
Gradua l - of K - . |n*t.tuT«t

.mb-r ot N . J . f i . c r r o l o g . *

By Appoin''""111

^ j g W» »l I n m a n A v

381-5415

mane and decent working
conditions and safe and
quality products in the mar-
ket place.

COL ONI A

Monday' * 9: 30 J.m.4. 7 . 10

K FNI I WOBTH
(. omnium ty Motl.odl *»
fiuulavord

7:30

1972 World
Book Encyclopedia

ANDCHILDCRAFT

New, Expanded Editions
Largest-Selling Encyclopedia

inloCTKitlon. No Obltl)Otton

CLARK - Mr». Geller,

Thomas J. Krubs,
lary of Rahway Lodge^Siu
L3o3, Loyal Order OI'MJOSC,
will be one of 25 secretaries
attending the Moose Secre-
tary Administration School
in College Park Inn, College
Park, M l , on Saturday and
Sunday.

Phillip D. Tutt and William

dox New Year with a dinner
party in the Tower Steak
House, Mountainside, on
Sunday. District volunteers to

New officers installed ut serve under Mrs. Kopp's
the event are: President, direction are: Mrs. Philip
Mrs. Helen Kutch; vice DIM eo, 30 School Street; Mrs.
president, Mrs. Helen Mag- Harry Brandt, -11-8 Schwin
da; secretary, Mrs. Anita Drive; Mrs. George Ebbe,
Pasprh.q_ apri Treasurer, 140 Briarheatb Lane; Mrs.
Mrs. Ann Dezic. The Rev. Robert Orson, ^5" Coldevlh
Theophil D. Krehel is spiri- Drive; Mrs. Anthony CifeUi,
tual advisor. 8 Brentwood Road; Mre.Mi-

chael Beahella^ 110 Fulton
Janice Connell, daughter "Street; Mrs. Stephen Deara

of Mr. and Mrs. RobertCon- 47 Richard Street; Mrs.
nell, was recently accepted Angelo Marconi, 15 St.
to Susquehanna University's Germain Drive, and Mrs.
tenth annual College Guid- John Pisansky, 2380 Colon-

inthe

Pack 47 to Hold
Party on Jan. 29
IfSkatingTlinF

Cub Scout Pack 47, which
meets in the First Presby-
terian Cluh of Rahway, will
have a family roller skating
party on Saturday, Jan. 29,
In the Carteret Roller Rink,
Carteret.

The pack's annual Blue
and Gold Dinner will be on
Friday, Feb. 25, in the Main
Restaurant, Rahway.

The pack had a meeting
and Christmas party last
month with Den 6 leading
the flag ceremony. The tree
was donated byHugo Rosen-
cranz, new assistant Webelo
leader. Mrs. Vera Drzewin-
ski was chairman for the
party which featured distri-
bution of grab-bag gifts and
serving of refreshments.

e new y f f i
ers, Louie lovine and Mat-
thew Pazaryna, -and a new

L den mother, Mrs. Becky
I—Smith, wererwelconredr.
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Burt J. Arnold of 633Har-
ris Dr., Rahway, candidate
for a three-year term on
the Board of Education sta-
ted this week that he is
opposed to a building
program for the Rahway
public schools and to ap-
pointment of a reading super-
visor for the schools.

Mr. Arnold, in voicing op-
position to any building pro-
gram in the near future,
pointed out that the national
birth rate has decreased over
the past three years.

"It seems ill advised for
the Rahway Board of Edu-
cation to embark on any type

Arnold declared. "The eco-
nomics of our coimnunity-
show us to be taxed~beyond

Mr. Arnold claimed.
Mr. Arnold said that so-

cial studies 1B another area
in which the Rahway public
schools are lagging.

' 'Educationally we have
our problems—problems
that board members without
children in our schools know
nothing about," Mr. Arnold
commented. He added that
four of the seven candidates
for election to the board at
the Feb. 8 election do not
have children in the Rahway
public schools.

Mr. Arnold, who has been
in public education for 20
years, said he is running

7m^Th^7bgaTrd7^o^vT57vhaT
limited" knowledge "THave to

these "problem a." He

HELP PTA PROJECT...Mrs. Ann Rinaldi, media center
specialist, and two Media Center Aides Club-members,
Cynthia Schaefer, center, and Cynthia Hastings, examine
bulletin board made by the club for the book fair at

Charles H. Brewer School, Clark.

2 Films City Library
The Free Public Library

of Rahway will" offer the
films "Dracula" and "Wild
Horses" for junior high
school aged students on Mon-
day from 3:30 to 4;15 p.m.

FirBt filmedinl922,'TDra-
cula" remains a classic
among horror movies. "Wild

Horses" features a round-
up of wild horses for the
annual Calgary Stampede in
Alberta, Canada.

AD junior high students
are welcome to come, and
admission is free. FilmB
will be shown in the meet-
ing room.

Brewer School
Has Book Fair
To Aid PTA

A campus bookmobile
visited Charles H. Brewer
School, Clark, on Tuesday
and yesterday for the book
fair sponsored by the Par-
ent-Teacher Association.
Chairman for the fund-
raising event was Mrs. Eu-
gene Erichsen.

Supplied by Books Mobile
lnd., Bergenfield, the 280-
square-foot bookmobile dis-
played 16,000 recommended
educational paperback books
of leading publishers. The
mobile unit featured 1,000
titles for all subjects and
also for hobbies, sports and
leisure reading.

Bookmobiles travel more
than 200,000 miles per year
and visit more than 700
schools.

"It is significant to note."

ghters
Contest

Court Victory No. 449,
Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica, is sponsoring a poetry
and essay contest for all

says Dr. M ax Bogart^as-
sistant Director of the New
Jersey State Division of Cur-
riculum and Instruction,
"that thousands of paperback,
books such as those brought
to schools by Books Mobile
Inc. provide long-lasting ed-
ucational enrichment for
students as well as durable
teaching tools for teachedrs."

students at St. Mary's School
in Rahway in grades 4, 5, 6,
7 and 8; at St. Agnes School
In Clark in the same grades,
and at Mother Seton Regional
High School, Clark. The dead-
line for entries Is Feb. 15.

A nationwide recruit drive
is being conducted by the CD
of A which is slated to end
May 31. Mra. Frank. Swart,
president, is urging each
member to be a recruiter.

After the Jan. 11 meeting,
a social hour was held fol-

! lowed by a demonstration

of Sarah Coventry jewelry.
Chairladies %&• the project
were Miss CJrik~. Barrett
and. Mrs. Elizabeth. Szabo,
assisted by Helen Terbecki,
Ruth Toth, Marge Trotter,
Beatrice Urben and Margt
Valenti. Refreshments were
served.

The club will meet next
on Tuesday, Feb. 8, when"
the librarians of St. Mary's

School and Mother Seton
School, Mesdames Marloh
Llston and Elizabeth Hodge
respectively, will review,
some of tne. books purchased
by the club for member usej,

HAVE US
FILL YOUR HEX!

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

1 86 Westtield Ave.. Clark ,

381-7100

. .-.a

l's do it!"

actaecftnat he wishes "to help

be successful inRehearsals to

READY FOR DRrVE..TDaniel-Colangelo¥-chairmanior
the March-oi ~Dim.es in ClarJc..aad_Mrs. John Kopp,
chairman of the Mothers March to be held on Sunday,
are pictured with Mark Alberts of Elizabeth, poster

" child" fOY the t97J2"fund-campaigm-——

Auxiliary Plans

anee Clinic to be held from
June 25 to 29 on the Selins-
grove. Pa., campus. Enroll-
ment is limited to 75 stu-

ial Drive.
Plans for a dinner dance Stinger conducted a flower

to honor the new officers of ceremony for the installa-
= the Women's Auxiliary of the tion. Mrs . Sforza was given
Society, Rahway Italian American a president's charm ln ap-

were discussed last preciation of her service to
French Honor
Twirling Squad, Health Ca- club ..~-w — r

„ J ,, r ee r s Club and Girls Athletic w eek by the auxiliary at its the club,
'hilllp L>. rutt and William ine clinic is open to all Association. meeting in the clubhouse. The foUowing officers
Stanle-y^deputiL-SUpxeinfi. sjudentj* who will complete _ . Mr-G.Stella Abate reported were installed for two-year

and Mrs . David that the event will be held terms: President, Mrs. Pat-

Resumed Jan. 31
Y Choral Club
The Rabway Choral Club

will resume rehearsals on
Monday, Jan. 31, at 8 pjm.
in St. Paul's Parish House,
it was announced at an exe-
cutive board meeting held at
the home of the president,
Mrs. Joseph Dedicoja, on Jan.
10.

The minutes were read
by Mra. Emmajean Balahaw,
secretary, and a financial
report was given by Mrs.
Clifton Smith, treasurer.
Earle Hartmann, director,
played some of the music
proposed for the annual
spring concert.

Present at the meeting

HAVE US
HLL YOUR HEXT

PRESCRIPTIOH
CLARK
DRUGS

8G Westfield Ave,. Clark

381-7100

of high school this P o r r e c a became the parents o n Saturday Feb. 12, in the ricia Gesumaria; first vice
Its purpose is to give o f a b a b y ^ D e c > 1 at ciubhouse. president, Mrs. Mary Ann

jaents a better insight C r t W r.a*-a^n n^u,,iioi r.r*i/\_ nru- «*«^-^^a UU>M> in_ Coppola; second vice_p_resi-the smdentBducLiciij^uL Fort Carson Hospital, Colo- The officers _
into their e d u c a t i o n a l r a d o Springs, Colo. Mrs. stalled at the meeting, dent, Mrs. Rose Rafanella;
strengths and weaknesses. pOrreca is the former Missi Barbara Sforza, retiring recording secretary. Mrs.
Clinic participants take a Kathleen Hartig of 16 Wil- president; Mrs. Dolly Bon- Lucy Sica; corresponding
variety of tests, attend some Uams St., Clark. tempo and Mrs. Theresa s e c r e t a r y , Mrs. Lucy
of the university s summer *^ . .. .

Mr. andMrs.
and Mrs. Robert Witherldge
Jr. members of the music

school courses and confer
with high school and college •
counselors, ___ j*

Miss Connell attends Ar- • S H O D A t . . . .
thur L_. Johnson Regional B "
High School, C lark, where
her activities have included

381-8564 1

is yours in 24 hours
(even before you select the car)

I'M GLAD I t t e
Best"

PREMIER OIL
AMD •'f%f\

Watch ior Our
I T

AMD
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

SpoUt«'* Name

Home Atldreii

Ami Dvdred

Thni-o

Uui Phon« SpouM'i fcnituil Salary

Oth«t Creditor

Ottiar Crndilo'

We Specialize In Wedding Cakes

TWIN OVENS
BAKERY

McConnell; financial secre-
tary, Mrs. Jean Landow;
treasurer, Mrs. Gertrude
H r i m a l d t ; sergeants-at-

^ arms, Mrs. Louise Lordi
1 and Mrs, Antoinette Sforza.
Q Mrs. Gesumaria appointed
• the following committees:
J Executive, Mrs. Sforza,-
B chairlady; M r s . Coppola.
1 Mrs. Abate, Iktri"r*ftaryJFItT
| elli, Mrs. Lois Sica, Mrs

B Rosemarie Vivenzio, Mrs.
Stinger, Mrs. Rafanella and

I Mrs. Helen LaVia.
| Special occasion, Mrs.

ICay Paiitto;chaplain, Mra.
• Vivenzio-jnpublicityiMrQ.-Fi-

B nelli; entertainment, Mrs.
R Stinger; education, Mrs.

Persons who wish to join
the club may attend the next-
meeting.

ixplorei
Begins the Year

a
Sea Explores Ship 4s]o* 4*1,

Thunderblrd, Clark, had to.
progressive dinner on Jan.
8. The event was planned
by Lewis Hunter, executive
officer.

Hosts for the punch course
were Mr. and Mrs. W." N.
Philo of Cranford who en-

_ - - . , . , , tertalned In their green-
Bontempo; sick and welfare h o u s e > The eeCond course,
Mrs. Margaret Cantone and w h l c h Was foHowed by serv-
Mrs. Frances Lyon; re- l n o f h a m t u r k e y a n d a e _
freshments, Mrs. Rafanella; s o r t e d vegetables at the
membership. Mrs.ireneCo- h o m e o f M r _ ^ d M r s . R.L.
lini and Mrs. Josephine Leo; SterJhens. also of Clark. For

20 CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER
RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Uni and Mrs. Josephine Leo; S t e p n e n s

apron raffle, Mrs. Phyllis d e 8 9 e r t a n d entertainment.
Q Manes; auditing, Mre. LaVia t h e w e n t w ^ehom&

d ^ V ? f & ^ Louis
| tor, Mrs. Abate.
n R e f r e s h m e n t s

__,____B ,̂mmS donated and served

trustees,
^ r .B" ^ 8 e Nardone andMrs. where'cake, ice cream
Enia DiTuUio; eocial direc- ^ ^ ^ e w ^ r e 0 e r V e ( L

The crew sang the ship'swere

eenage to Young Adults for Clark Resident^ Only)^

favorite songs.

Rosarians to See
How to Paint Eggs

The Rosary Altar Society
_ofSt. Agnes RomanC atholic

RED TAG ITEMS

Signature ai applicant (Ink Only S.EnJtiHe ol Spouie ,H Joint Account D.nrerf!

to
nol t h e 'OJti 11 ^ t j n t c d

C--3 c-3 Esaa naa saa B f l mm BCT o=a Esa tc=a tssa esa e=a caa

Just fill in this SETCO "ZIP!11 application form (or a
money-in-advance new-car loan in 24 hours. It's that fast
and that easy. Then walk into any new-car dealer and
pick your car with the confidence that comes from knowing
your financial arrangements are set.

Full service loan Do it now!

ON ALL

SETCO s lull-service finance plan
saves you Time and money. Principal,
interest, car insurance and loan
insurance are all included in a
one-package deal with payments
to suit your budget.

Fill in the ZIP! application and take it
to your nearest SETCO branch or
mail it to:
Summit & Elizabeth Trust Company
p. O. Box 499
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
For further information call

• SLACKS - GOWNS
• DRESSES * ETC.

ONE WEEK FREE PASS-
To European HEALTH SPA

With Your Purchase
1 — COMPLIMENTS OF'

I

SIGH UP

TUB.

YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD
I. 23 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
I. 24 & 25 7 p.m. to 9 p.

Clark, will witness the art
of Ukranian egg decoration
Tarits Tuesday, Feb. 1,meet-
ing in the parish auditorium
at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Michael Kinaszczuk
of Watchung dressed in color-
ful folk costume will demon-
strate the art. All members
of the pfirlBtratulthetr friends
are invited to attend.

The program was arranged
by-Mrer-Jeseph-Styler, vice
president of the organization.
Mrs. Stephen Sopko is preei-
dent of the society, and Rev.
Denis J. Whelan, pastor of
St. Agnes Church, is the
moderator.

•ft

Corner of Brant and Westfield Aves., Clark

»— :^bejsurfl to trail

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M R A b J - Y

HEIGHTS - CURK - ELIZABETH - EUMftTfHKHlT u WW MlOVlDENCE

49H. 20th ST KENILWORTH
Free

Sponsored by The Clark *

Hoard of Recreation Commission

iBarbaxa Gordon
381-3842-

Si

ft

$£ 272^5343 ^ f " ! EDWARD MUC1HMORE Youth Coordinator

Mr. Arnold stated that the
Rahway school system has
an overabundance of super-
visors and that another is
needed '"like we need a hole
in our head,"

"We have a superinten-
-deoi- making over $2&#QQQ
yearly, an assistant super-
intendent, an adulc and vo-
cational education supervis-
or, a director of student
services, a director of gui-
dance, six area supervisors
and, -&L-course* building
principals/* Mr. Arnold
aaid. 'There are three non-
teaching vice principals and
two more teaching vice prin-
cipals in the elementary
schools."

Mr. Arnold then asked,
"How about a little work

—from—the-supe-rintendent-and
his assistant in reading? "

The board candidate added
that much ie said about the
reading- program, but thax the
mathematics program "is
in dire shape.*

"The transition from sixth
graj^_^_seventh_jgrade this
year was so bad the major-
ity of the seventh graders
had to spend a month on

—reviewi /*

New Cars
N.Y. AIRPORTS
TRAVEL IN COMFORT
IN NEW LIMOUSINES

-FROM-YOimOOOR-STEP
FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 297-3313

CALL
297-3313

Drawing 2 P.N. Feb. 21
Washington's Birthday

ENTER LATCH HOOK ^ G E R 9 -
Rug CONTEST

at the

ONE-STOP shopping at a COMPLETE Yam & Frabrlc Shop"

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

i PUN YOUR

-^fcji

**'- Interdonominatlonal Chapel
Available if Desired

C.OS(s Less" Editon. N«w J«rwy

-1673
fftHTflSTIIHHSGGUN

FAMOUS MAKER FURNITURE

\i

Measles Control
Program Planned

Hearth Dept.
A meaelee-concrol (seven-

day variety) program will be
held by the Ciar-kBureau of
Health, announced business
administrator John J. Wilson,

M eaales que stionnaires
were sent home by school
personnel with &XL Clark: .
children and the forms were
filled out by the parents and
returned to the schools-
There appeared to be some
confusion about the question-
naires and many of them
were not returned.

A new form will be sent
home this week and parents
are urged to sign the forms
and return them to the
schools. The form signed by
a parent is necessary in
order for the child to re-
ceive the measles "vacefcne.-
If any parent is in doubt
as-co whether his child had
measles or the measles vac-
cine, the parent should call

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS
BANK BY MAIL
TttAVELErRS-etf£6RS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

7,

mi
1XI fir

1 .!•• •. - ~ - > l i . . .

It's a warm feeling knowing you're finan-
cially secure. One way we make people happy
is by offering them Savings Accounts.

SOLID OflK flND OAK VENEERS, you
get beautj[ tqdajLheiriooms tomorrow

When you invest in furniture of tnis quality it~had~best
Bo"^rctaIsTc "dwslorr.—5apwrbly-mact«-of seloctsd Appala-.
chian oak, accented with arabesque carvings and turn-
ing* with anliqye brass drawer pulls.

• Door chost on chost • Door triple drosser
*-Mirror—— * Quooa sizs...hfiQciboards _.._

g
749

Ing the form. Children who
axe allergic to eggs or egg

^products -should noi_have_
this vaccine. The form must
t>e returned even if the pa-
rent does not want his child
to have the vaccine.

Plans are being made to
have the measles program

_by_.the- endof. January--Bo _
it is important to return
the forme as soon as pos-
sible . The exact date and
further information will be
published as soon as it is
available.

Man, Two Sons
Found Innocent

COMPLETE

FLOOR OF
EARLY

AMERICAN

S. FURNITURE

IH STOCK!

oGREDENZAS

o CURIOS

oGOKSOLES

Your Valuables Deserve ANNUM

ii

Qf-Assault
A 54-year-old Rahway

resident and two sons were
found Innocent on Jan. 7 of
assault; and. battery charges
which'-ar^erftrotna confrtm-*
faUohi

Safeguard documents and other
_valjuables against possibje fire, thef^
and loss with a Safety Deposit Box.

Our rental rates are reasonable
and the peace of mind — divine.

HOME COMFORT FOR BOYS!
-Market- Taverrr-youthful coordinates -that ca n

take it for boys, girls, everybody!
Qm '-»co'aliv» way to iolv» 0,r><iration gap. Handtom»ly dwnQnod colonial
inO» with mopl» or whit, and gold fmiilv All pi»t»» of lolid hardwoodl and
topped wild W»ttinolioois Mi tar to topi.

Bachelor Chest
Cabinet
Single Hutch
Double Dresser
Canopy Bed
Corner Desk *89

S89

$119
$159

Student Desk $109

Two foil floors

of over 6,000 square feet

of colonial bedrooms,

livingrooms, diningrooms, and

accessories in maple and pine

Brand names such as TEMPLE STUART, BROYHILL, CONSOLIDATED,

ROWE INTERNATIONAL, FLEXSTEEL and many, many more.

\\\ STOCK

Of a tra&ic summons last
April 2.
; A Union County Jury of
tour women and eight men
deliberated two hours, be-

clearnlng 54-year~old Dock
McCaU, Bis sons," ^Tames,"
28, and William, 22, all of
1583 Montgomery St., Rah-

The three were accufiecT
of pushing and shoving Pa-
fcrolmen Dominic Nardone
and Alexander Clark, after
going through a red light
hear "tt»e"CIa :̂k-Rahway Hjie

\ Alan Karcher of Sayre
vllle-served fysdefehoecbun- ||

l f ^ h M G U d l

SAVINGS
FIVE FLOORS OF FINE '99

Street,
, New Jersey

OUR
^^

jfor the state. Union County,
••liiiiii

EL 2-7345
Daily 9 to 9

Saturday 'til 6

67 WestTield Avo.
10 1-6886
Daily Id fo9

Saturday 6 P*M.

- . . . — . ,

N
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WE'RE FEATURING LOW PRICES OKI FAMOUS CARPETING!

-X-—

Miss Carolyn Horiepa and Theodore R. TaJarynw

/A.

/7 ir-n

i . > r z < jMr. an̂ l Mrs. Juhn
of 489 Valley Rd.
announced the g g
of their daughter. Miss
olyn A. Horzcpa, tu Fht-
R. Tatarynw ul 5cT
Rd., Railway.

The announce nit-nt
made at a partv giv
their parents.

Miss Horzepa LS a
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,
Clark. She has completed
two years ar Douglass Col-

iark

a r -

by

ct. , \<L-U. ! irunswick, as a
Litncmatics major. She is

at Arthur G, Mc-
»-., I'ruun, as a

control coor-

Ln!jlo>ed
\cc and <-»
jur.iur cusr
air.ator.

ilcr fiancee is a I9o7 grad-
U.VJ ul Railway High School.
i-U- attended Union Councy
Technical institute. Moun-
tainside, completing a course
in electronics accounting. Me
is serving in the U. S. Navy,
stationed in Rhode Island,

©

0

Blue Satin

Golden Yellow

Crystal Red

*-***•;

Batik Brown

«* .

Miss Sharon Ann DeRiggi

I *

Orange

* * '

SQ.YD.
regularly 10.95

We can't tell you this famous milTs name, t>ut Yht3~i$*;the

nationally famous dense nylon pile shag carpeting 'that

-you've seen in all the leading home furnishing magazines...

now you can have it in your home at a huge $4 a square

yard saving! It's ioomed of resilient nylon, the miracle fiber

that has such incredible wearing quality • • • it springs-back

to its original look. And look at the cotor ranger... rune

glowing colors to add life to any room in your home. They'll

stay that way too...this nylon shag has all easy-cleaning

benefits of any nylon carpeting. Don't miss this saving!

. . . O R SHOP AT HOME FOR THIS SALE-PRICED CARPETINGl

No reason to leave home to enjoy these savings.. .we're offer-
' ing our shop-at-home service even on this sale priced carpeting.

You may make your selection right in your home, match samples
to your furniture and draperies. Cafl for an appointment.

~ST DON'T MISS OUT
REVOLV-CHARGE!

Mr. and Mrs. Neil DeRiggi
of 274 W. Grand Ave., Rali-
_way, .annauncficLth.e engage-.
ment of their daughter, Miss
Sharon Ann DeRiggi, to
Charles H. Levenson of 1232
New Brunswick Ave., Rah-
way, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Levenson,
formerly of Elizabeth.

Miss DeRiggi is a grad-
uate of Mother Seton Re-

gional High School, Clark,
and now attends Rutgers Col-
lege uf Nursing* Newark. _

Mr. Levenson, a graduate
of JiUlsijJe High School, is
currently attending night
classes at Newark State Col-
lege, I'nion, and is employed
at Rahway Hospital, Rahway.

A December wedding is
being planned.

China Gold

: • • > • >

k ^V

LADEAU-McCOULLOL'GH

MIBB Janet Martha Mc-
Coullough, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger McCoullough
of Harmony, Me., became
•tbe-Laidf uf Ward T. La4eatt-
Jr., oon of Mr. and Mrs.
Ward F. Ladeau of 5-11 Alden
Dr., Rahway, at a Nuptial
Maes Saturday In St. Thomas
Roman Catholic Church, Old
Bridge.

A reception was held at
the Jernee Mill Inn, Sayre-
ville. After a honeymoon in
Jamaica, the newlywede will
reside in Colonla.

BRENNAN-SVAIKAUCKAS

The engagement of Miss
Joyce A. Svaikauckae to
Joseph M.. Brennan Jr., eon

f-K&v—and
Brennan of Largo, Fla., for-
merly of Clark, was an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Svaikauckas
of 184 Broadway, Clark.

Walter J. lymansky of 926
Raritan Rd., Clark.

The future bride and her
fiance are freshmen at
Madison College, Harrison-
burg, Va. Miss Mackey is

-majoring in borne econom-
ics, and Mr. Cymansky in
special education.

KISH-SLPAK

Announcement was made
of the engagement of Mies
Jean Supak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Supak of
1566 Church St., Rahway,
to Joseph Kish Jr^, son of -
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kish
of 206 Coolidge St., Linden.

The future bride is a
switchboard operator for
Abraham & Straus, Wood-
bridge, and her fiance is a
tool and die apprentice with

—die General Too4-€orp.,-Un-r

Pink Camelia

MR* t)
Gold

.r " *-*

?•?.

A . •• v ' - \

Special Savings! Room-size rugs, expertly bound-
9xi2 Sale $89 12x106 Sale $105 i sv i r . . .Sale $119

i2xi36 Sale $133 l r x i s . . .Sale $147
& •

^yed b y R i
orld of Beauty, Westfield,

and her fiance Is -a partner
with hie father in Suncoaet
Lawn Service, Largo.

A fall wedding is planned,
/CYMANSKY/MACKEY

School to Have
Sale and Auction

The science department of
Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark, will have a
penny sale and Chinese auc-
tion on Friday, Jan. 28, at
7:30 p.m. in the school.

Sister Patricia McCarthy,
r-tmiirmfln of the department,
announced the proceeds will

~:^^

WE'RE REDUCING OUR STOCK OF STEARNS <SL FOSTER BEDDING

o ©

-

• - T » l

O

-»*<?

1c
u 29

Mies Susan Shalestik.
and her fiance, Stephen
Zapoticzny, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Zapoticzny of
Woodbridge, will be married
on April 29. Their engage-
tjieot was/^revealed by her
parents, ^ r \ and Mrs. Wil-
liam ShaleetiV of 255 Waite
Ave., Rahway.

Mise Shalestilc is a secre-
tary at Merck & Co. Inc.,
Rahway.

Mr. Zaloticzny received a
bachelor's degree in chemi-
cal engineering from Newark
College of Engineering. He
is a process supervisor at
Merck & Co. Inc.

125THHUFFAAAN-KOOS SALUTES
ANNIVERSARY OF THIS FINE
MAKER WITH SPECIAL LOW
ALL BEDDING SIZES, TWIN TO

ON ALL DIVANS AND h

Save 23%: 33" Divan Set Complete with Legs
Reg. 89.95 set, unit includes 33" mattress with match- .<t
i n 9 boxspring and walnut finish legs. Neat daybed set

Save 26%: Firm 312 Coil AAattress
Reg. 59.95 each, twin or full size mattress or box

-sprmg-with quitted to foam mattress, attractive ticking

Save 33%: Extra Firm Quality AAattress
fieg. £9.9.5--each, extra thick polyester foam quil ted
mattress with quality beige damask. Twin or full size.

•ea

ea

Reg. 99.95 each, Docron® polyester quilt top mattress, «t
white damask. Matching boxspring. Twin or full size.

Save 25%: Modern Queen Sixe 60x80" Sefr
Reg. 199.95 set, quilted to foam top, luxury modern <*-T
size queen bedding set with attractive damask cover. **̂  |

Sqve 28%: Super-firm King 77x80" Set
#eg. 389.95 set, the ultimate in sleeping comfort. Mat-
tress covered with Dacron® quilting,plus 2 boxsprings.

Save 24%: Twin Equal Size Hi-Riser Set
Reg. 249.95 set, compact hi-riser, separately, each
mattress is a full 33" size bed. Quilted mattress.

ea

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Week of Jan. 24
COMPLETE LUNCHEON
(Must include 1/2 pint of

whole white or chocolate
milk)

MONDAY
Choice of one: Oven-gril-

led hamburger on bun,
*oven-baked ham steak,
•cottage cheese, bologna on

Jiard rolU chicken -salad jaa.
hard rtjlIT "

Choice oltwbj Juice, hash
browned potatoes, buttered
garden peas, tossed salad,
cole alaw.

Choice of one: Fruit cup,
manager's choice.

A LA CARTE
Split Pea Soup

Sandwiches; Tuna fish sal-
ad, frankfurter, cold subma-
rine, manager's choice,

.TUESDAY
Choice of one: Hot sliced

chicken sandwich with gravy,
*baked sausage patties,
*tuna fish, salami on hard
roll, egg salad on hard. roll.

Choice of two: Juice,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden spinach, tossed sal-
ad, cole slaw.

Choice of one: Apple-
sauce, fruit, manager's
choice.

A LA CARTE
Chicken Noodle Soup

Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-
nd. r.hpp flp-h) i rgf>.rL Rpi r.eri

Large salad platter, bread
and butter, listed dessert,
milk.

*Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

RAHWAY
ELEMJENTARY_SeHQOLS

Week of Jan. "M
MONDAY

Oven-gr i l led hambur-
ger on hamburger bun and
butter, oven-balced ham-

f:

set v-

'set %k~' *£",

• t ^ ; .

set

ham and cheese, rranager'e

* WEDNESDAY
Choice of one-. Barbecued

beef on bun, *breaded veal
cutler, '"manager's choice,
boiled ham on hard roll,
beef salad on hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice, but-
tered rice, buttered string
beans, tossed salad, cole
slaw.

Choice of one: Vanilla
pudding with fruit, fruit,
manager's choice.

A LA CARTE
Beef Barley Soup

Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-
ad, hamburger, chicken
salad, manager's choice.

THURSDAY
Choice of one: Spaghetti

with meat sauce and Italian
bread and butter, oven-gril-
led frankfurter on roll,
*deviled eggs, cold sliced
meat loaf on hard roll, ham
salad on hard roll.

Choice of two: Juice,
baked beans, sauerkraut.

bologna sandwich, . F^rTri^r
Choice of two: ~Bafi!T;

browned potatoes, buttered
garden peas, juice. Fruit
cup, milk.

TUESDAY-
Hot sliced chicken sand-

wich with gravy, baked sau-
sage patties with bread and
butter, egg salad sandwich.

Choice of two: Mashed po-
tatoes, buttered garden spin-
ach. Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Barbecued beef on bun and

butter, breaded veal cutlet
with bread and butter, boiled
ham sandwich.

Choice of two: Buttered
rice, buttered string beans.
Juice. Fruit, milk.

THURSDAY
Spaghetti with meat sauce,

Italian bread and butter, tos-
sed salad with" dressing;
oven-grilled frankfurter on
frankfurter roll and butter,
baked beans, sauerkraut;

meat
wich, baked beans, tossed
salad "with"~dresslngn*ejeufiul~
butter bar, milk.

FRIDAY
_.Oven-grilled .cheesesand- _

wich, barbecued meat balls
with bread and butter, peanut
butter and jelly sandwich.

Choice of two: Potato
sticks, buttered mixed veg-
etables. Juice, Bread pudding
with fruit, milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of Jan. 24
MONDAY^

One-halt pint of milk,
frankfurters, buttered rolls,
baked beans, sauerkraut, po-
tato chips, relishes, apple-
sauce.

TUESDAY
One-half pint of milk,

oven-baked chicken, rice and
gravy, candied sweet po-
ta toes, peas and carrots.
bread and butter, cranberry
sauce, Jello and whip.

tossed salad, cole slaw. WEDNESDAY
""Choice" oT one: Peanut One-TiaTf pint of mllkf veg-

butter bar, fruit, manager's etable soup^—hero—sana=-
choice.

A LA CARTE
Yankee Bean Soup

Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-
ad, veal parmesan, ham
salad, manager's choice.

FRIDAY

wiches, bologna, salami, let-
tuce and tomato;
peaches or apricots.

THURSDAY
Qne-half pint of mllk.ham-

burgera, buttered . rolls*
fried onions, baked beans*

DON*f MISS OUT...Usr YOUR REVOLV-CHARGEl

aid-JhcLrtJlgpgtm j

M i I h L S ^ j

HACKENSACK, R t 4 . 3 4 1 . 4 3 0 0

PARS1P-EAMY, R_L 46... 31441110

RAHWAY BI27. 38B-3700 . BERNARDSVIUE RT, 202,7BB-3040 - EASTJRWSWICK.RT.. J8 ,2674800. EATONTOWN. RT. 35.
I. RT. 9. 462-0323 * LIVINGSTON, RT. 10, 992-1600 ,

nj.35,3400 379-4300

I
of

HACKEMSACK RT 4, 343-4300 • RAHWAY. RT 27, 388-3700 • BERNARDSVILLE, RT.202, 7BB-3040*" - EAST BRUNSWICK, RT. 18. 257-4800 - EATONTOWN. RT. 35. 542-1010 • FREEHOLD. RT 9. 462-0323 - LIVINGSTON. RT 10. 992-1600

t 46, 33441GCI •!. fQMRIOtt JLAfM^-HT. 23, 83S-3400 • SOMERVILLE. HJJ2, 526-0555 • SPRINGFIELD. RT. 24. 379-4300 - T0T0WA, RT. 46, 785-OBO0 - NANUET, N Y.. [914) 623-8041 SHOP 9:30 to 9:30. SftT. TIL G

led cheese sandwich, • b a r -
becued -meat bal ls , *tuna
fish, peanut but ter and jelly
on white b r ead .

ies or fruit.
FRIDAY

One-half pint of milk,
choice of eoup, chicken

tato salad,
vegetables,
cole slaw.

Choice of one: Bread pud-
tllng ^Wtth "fratlTTr" ult, m ana-
geir s choice.

A LA CARTE
Manhattan Clam Chowder
Sandwiches: Tuna fish sal-

ad,- -pizza pic,- -egg-salad,
manager's choice.

'LUNCHEON .

buttered'"mixed
tossed ealad^ eandwlches, tuna fish salad,

egg salad, peanut butted and
JeUy; cake and fruit;

Tougher Tomatoo* ; '

Agricultural" "sctendsts'-'a^
Rutgers University have de-

~w!tii&tand the bumps and
—hangs-r—of- --: * ' - -

vesting.

' • • • " . .

Vi--T, '•_.

\9.
i.
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RAHWAV

New Jersey's Old*st W««kly Established 1822

Mcmlver af
New Jersey Pruts XssooLation

Member o/
Quality Weeklies of New Jer«ey, In«.

Union County's Newest Weekly Established 1965

SPiabllshed Every Thursday Mornin* by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-06001470 Broad Street

K. Arthur Harfland Uershon, Jr
F D I T O R

Katborino E Boner
ADVERTISING MANAGER

G. Bauer
PUBLISHER

The Rahway Nfcw; Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription Rates Dy Mail Including Postage $6 00, Outside Union and Middlesex
Counties $8 00; Second Class PosU«e Paid at Runway. New Jersey

the answers co some of the
most deep and human ques-
tions of our time. The an-
swers require the involve-
ment of our beat citizens
and school boards.

I urge everyone to look
up and ahead. l t n Detective Albert Smith

Join me In the march for a n d e n j o y e d the experience,
education.
NORINE F. ALLAIRE
65 Grand Street
Clark

Rahwav Girl Scout loies
Mrs P e g g i D e a n ' s taken by Mrs. Martin Johan-

Brownle Troop 728 of Rah- sen's Brownie^ Troop 423.
way spent an hour touring
Rahway Police Headquarters A

was received by Mrs.
William Elliott's Brownie

except for one u7de"acoui Troop 1032 from the dlrec-
who became upset when he tor of the Children 8 Spe-

mug "Shots."She cialized Hospital. Mountain-

annual holiday pnrty. Some brook: providedplano accom-
of their hosts judged results paniment for the program,
of a cookie bake-off within which featured a skit by the

da went to Bcouts and songs by all.
.~ _„*-,,, -Jin Sautn^r , . _ , » , " Tv
Cynthia Palmisano. Jud- Guests included Mrs* John

ges were Joseph Ryan, Mrs. Koch, chairman of the Rah-
Leroy Thompson and Mrs. way Association of the Dela-
\nthony Orszewski. ware-Raritan Girl Scout

Walter Schafhauser was Council, and Mayor Daniel
Linda Wil- L.Martin.
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Edward Mega

Family Thanks

All Who Aided

Draws s500 Fine On Morals Charge
neeaie. ^ ^ r e c t a n ^ e s

nf red Oilcloth and" attached Philip Lee B. Patterson, i following the suspension of
bags o ™ S £ S ? n t J t p a p e r ing St., Rahway. drew a $500 ; tence for tending to impair

h d fi t h e years probation die morals of a minor

another polio neeaie.

A holiday food basket was
delivered tc. Ae John F.

* rV^nTiT which the patients used a"s a fine, three years probation, , die morals of a minor
of Mrs. Gervase physical therapy project by

McMullen'a Junior Troop Put t inS them together as
Ihe cooperation shown by 267. Troop members enjoyed Pj^f"1"* w l t h cowmen on

residents ofa visit with

lmjted and enforced. Here
fives

Board of Education because
they -ar-e afraid- -the school

the people of Clark has been
a most heart warming exper-
ience to our family when we
needed it most.

We have been literally
overwhelmed by the help,
concern and encouragement
that friends, neighbors and
new-found friends have ex- Mrs. Frank Hickey's Troop
twndod to-us and-especially -761;- -Mrs. -Herbert-Myera .

p
tnem.

LAZARUS
LEATHERSMITHS INC

WHOLESALE—RETAIL

again operates tfie~powerof — - ^ - - — - - i , — . - - - , , , ^ - m n u

the purse. Once the state board might ban them from l0 u u r s o n > Brian, during a Troop 1094, and Mrs. J3eorge W d V

started imposing standards sending out any flyers with
v o u c h e r - r e c e i v i n g t h e students, includingo n

difficult period in his life.
It 's goad tu know that in

ttin:

p
Farmer's Troop

Men W e CREATE
Juniors of Mrs. Richard

Hi_̂ 47 assisted- BE1H
it stop7 Today, it might dlc-
r^re admissions Hiandards.

that we have peoule close by
was

glrfman Wachtsr ^e^n_iQ^c^_sttha^oncechai~ Tomorrow, u might go on
lenged by competition, public tu "decree Bia'T

Parents and other taxpay- schools might be stimulated mix for faculty and each
ers a re increasingly disen- c o j o a better job. Move- grade of students. In a few
changed with government over, vouchers would protect years, perhaps, the anu-
schools, wracked as they independent and church-re- God forces in the state bur-
are by drugs, violence and lated schools from the ft- eaucracy might become so
vandalism, "and staffed too nancial problems nov,T><jt,et- powerful
often by teachers more dedi- ring them.

__ _caxed xo_ _ - promoting-anrir-_ ... Appealing as- is- this uiup-
Amencanism Lhan to teach- j a n vision of the liun anc the
ing the three R's or to guid- lamb lying down together,

. ing Lheir pupils into ways rjie Educational Voucher Sys-
of courtesy, honor and pa- t e m [S not really a solution
triotism. for educational problems.

In public schools, further- First , it would require lull
more, parental authority is funding of education bv the

who still feel It's important

as" to Insist that
God be ignored in indepen-
dent and church^ related-
schools as well as in gov-
ernment schools.

Never forget that just tins
month a New Jerseybureau-

I assure anyone reading this
letter that 1 have no desire ,

"nor
" -to

business of the PTA from Brian, his brother, my
being included in flyers and wife, Ruth, and I say, "Thank
sent home with the students.
I do ask, however, that every HOWARD MEGA
member of the Roosevelt 37 Lupine Way-
School PTA to bo aware of
what is being sent out in
order to maintain the _fnte-
grity of the "FT A which some'
of the present executive
board members are notcap-

of doing.
Since 1 feel that

the Claude H. Reed Center,
Utter-free after Mrs.

HAMDBAGS.
HOLSIERS

annuaTCHrlsttnafl party.

, , y,
you and God bless you all?

O

Clark

The troop also is collect-
ing Betty Crocker coupons
for scouts in Secaucus. The

* • " * • * "

Five weeks of roller ska-.
ting badge work, with in-

company Is discontinuing its struction by Joseph konop^a
program of providing life- a n d Robert Saflelfi nf the
saving hospital equipment Carteret Skating Arena, con-
for coupons but has given eluded with a costume party
the scouts an extension of at the rink for girls of Junior
time to cbrrtpleteTheir pro-

TOTTEHTEITCT GAHW0O0

OPEN: UQN.. WED.. SAT. 9-6
TiiES. & TMii f i i . 9-9.

It He'll Serve

g
being more and more erodect state with resultant state public office. That he was
by sex education programs control. He who pays the over-ruled is a cause for
and sensitivity training cal- piper calls the tune. At pre- thanksgiving, but his action
culated to mold the upcoming sent, local schools are
generation into brazen ani- locally administered and lo-
mals. cally funded (with state aid).

As the Rahway school
crat had the audacity to eUm- ^ n c e 1 I ^ i r i

m ^ l ^ t o i board election approaches on
inate the ohraae "So helo indirectly given the liberal ^ h 8, an important question

be answered.
J. Higgins, how

inate the phrase
God" from che oath ofnit-

slate a plug by mentioning
their named, it is only fair
that I name the other candi-

well be an omen of
things tu come.

If New Jersey parents are
Many parents would prefer Local voters still have the to prevent the ultimate se-

to send their children to In- option of acceptingor reject- cularization of independent
d h h l d

dates. The slate of tdward
J. Higgins, Louis R. Rizzo,
both incumbents, and Lesttrr
Oxman, a former board mem-
ber, believe in teaching the
three R's until our children.

dependent or church-related ing an educational budget, and church-related schools, master them and they arep
schools, where morality and but under any voucher
religion are highly regarded, system, in order to parcel

and their domination tough disciplinarians. Their ^ " "^
by power-hungry bureau- « ioSa" i f l ElcP«f ie™e

can you expect the voters
of Rahway to vote for you
with _ .confidence when they
view the facts:

1. On Dec. 2, 1971 The
Rahway News-Record car-

a statement that you
d no intention to run for

ject. Any scouts wishing to Arthur Gazarro s Troop 460,
help may give the coupons to a n ^ M r s - Michael Buckley s
troop members of their own T r o o P 1 O 5 7 - Awards went to
leader Linda Grybowski. Melina

• * * Tropeano, Suzanne Iovino,
Santa beanbags were sewn a n d Kathy Caravella.

for patients in Rahway Hos-
pital's pediactics unit by M r s - Buckley her co-lea-
Junior Troop 761. Mrs. Ed- d e r . M r s - Joseph Salay, and
ward Smith's Junior Troop joined the

i f l ElcP«f ie™;e ~~religion are highly regarded, system, in order to parcel . ; ^ . . ̂ . feiJ . ^ u - ,,
The deterrent, in most cases, out its goodies to purems, crats like the Commissioner Not Experimentation. 1 he
is money. Despite scholar- the state would first have tu of hducation, they must not candidate running as an in-

be seduced by the siren song
of the advocates of edu-
cational vouchers. Voters
have made it clear that they
Jo not want local school
boards replaced by any stare-

ships,there may be families extract them from the tax-
whose children do not quail- payers. How else?
fy for such assistance. It
is with the laudable object- Second, what about the
lve of enabling all families autonomy oi independent
to send their children to the schools? As of now, they are
school of their choice that Just that - - i n d e p e n d e n t , controlled group--whlch ln-
the Educational Voucher Sys- Aside from setting certain eluded Educational Voucher
tem is being promoted. requirements as for fire Agencies.

Under the Educational safety and the award oi di- .The grassruots demand is
Voucher System, the state, plomaa, the state pexmiLa for greater local control of
not the local community, independent schools on die education, unhampered by the
would furnish parents a secondary level to operate dictates of a state bureau-

_ VQtich<ir_ wjjjx a specified dol- according .to their own beat cxacy.* it is not, and never er-ship
Tar value" for" UBe~Tn"pa~ymg juagrrienTTHTfie sajrie is" true ""'should "be, -for the" enlarge-"wo

dependent is Burt Arnold,
also ~a~"formCT—boaxxi" mem-
ber, who alao advocates dis-
cipline and the three R's.
MRS.JOSEPH SCARDAVILLfc

2, You were previously
elected to a three-year term,
but according to The News-
Record you resigned after
eight months.

If you are electedMr. Hig-
will you serve for your

1215 made 400 paper stock- residents of the Kennedy Ap-
ings for Grover Cleveland artments at the latter s
School pupils.

» * *
Decoration of the Girl

Scout corner of the Rahway
Public Library was under-

CASH & ,
CARRY c

ORDERS DELIVERED
715 Central Ave., Westfield

232-6520
Jim Loveland

Final" plans for die 20th members arid their families
annual Family Mass and Com- will participate in a Com-
munion Breakfast Were for- munion breakfast in tneCol-
xnulated at a meeting of timblan Clubhouse, Rahway.
Father John P. Washington Lt. David Toma, narcotics
General Assembly Fourth De- expert of the Newark Police
gree Knights of Columbus Department, will be the

speaker. Lt; Toma is known
as "the man with a thou-
sand faces*' because of the
various disguises he uses
in his occupation. Re has
just returned from Hollywood
where he completed a motion
picture about his career.

The faithful navigator,
Paul Malecki, will present
a memorial certificate In
memory of all deceased re-
lative of the General As-
sembly.

Robert Mullady, past na-
vigator, will be toastmaster.

A contingent,pfu. _
Ely's color corps, led
Charles Battista andLt
ius Swierk of Rahway,

last week.
The chairman, William

Clancy of Clark, announced
that the event has been sche-
duled for Sunday, Jan. 30.
A 7:45" a.m. Mass in St.
Mark's Church, Rahway, will
memoralize the deceased
members of the assembly.
Immediately after the Mads,

GOP Chairman
Expects Ulrich

To Run Again

campas senior honor society.

Andrew 0 . Ross

Receives Degree
From Olassboro

Andrew D. Ross of 532
Linden Ave., Rahway, a 1968
graduate of Rahway High
School was graduated magna
cum laude last month from

vGlassboro State College.
Mr. Ross was included in

this year's edition of "Who's
Who among Students in
American Colleges and Uni-
versities. " He.was president
of Gamma Tau Sigma, the

for the Glassboro basketball
team. He was elected to three
national honor societies and a
state-wide social fraternity,
Tau Omega Phi. His other
activites included serving as
a member of the student
government and volunteer
work in a reform home for
teenagers.

Mr. Ross is the son of
Mrs. Rosalie Ross of the
Rahway address.

City Seeks Aide For Engineer
A competitive examination

for appointment as an en-
gineering aide for the City
of Rahway will be given by
the State Department of Ci-
vil Service, James A. Allo-
way, director, announced this
week. The filing date for
applications by persons in-
terested in me position is
Monday, Jan. 31.

The part-time position

M r .pays $120 a week,
Allow ay stated.

Persons interested in re -
ceiving the examination
bulletin and applications may
contact the Department of
Civil Service, Division of
Examinations, Arnold Con-
stable Building, Front and
Montgomery Streets, Tren-
ton, or the branch office at
1100 Raymond Blvd., Newark.

Portrait and .Cemmardal'
121 CENTQAl AVENUE

The Liquor Cabinet
COIONIA SHOPPING PLAZA

ROUTE 27 :.,,-,:.:,,,, COLONlft, N.J.
RAHWAY

FULL QUARTS

rich of Rahway is expected Tickets for tbe breakfast

ing committee of the Union fQllQWing members
"County KepubUcan Com- committee: Rahway,. Jos

S K F
p

mittee on Saturday, Feb. 5,
when persons who wish to be

Keefe and Frank Koe
Clark, John Milden an

390 Jensen Ave.
Rahway

full three-year term?
Did you change your mind,

Mr. Higgins, because of a
genuine desire ta serve the
educational needs of the chil-
dren or because some pres-
sure group begged you to
protect their interests?

The requirement for lead- [ ^ i ^ ̂ e voters of Rab-
in the educational way need a forthright answer

iocai—vtBion-̂ We—1-0- itiese"que8tlons~

Look.

p j g j j g ^
the tuition at any school, of church-rejetett\achqols, mem of the area of state must look, not only up and
including a governmejH where authority:-• seSKle's tn control by bringing now auto- down through the bifocal per- MRS. R"OS£
school, selected by therpf the sponsoring church?body. nomoua Institutions under the tion but also ahead through 518 Hemlock St.
While it might not always This would inevitably change aegis of the state. the telephoto tens—to—see
pay the entire tuition at ev- under an Bucadonal Voucher • where we are heading, and
ery school, lr would help. System. Is more than coincidental where we should be heading.
The dollar value would be Since the state could nut that the flyer sent out quoted l would like to look ahead

N i l S h l B d
Since the state could nut that the flyer sent out quoted

the amount it would cost to permit parents to use their the National School Boards with v o u - w e are sincerely
educate a child in a given state-issued vouchers on tot- Association which states that concerned with education for
grade in a government school ally inferior or subversive we must have school board the decade. The children edu-
Public schools would rernain institutiona, standards of ac- members who believe in the cated in 1972 will be the
available for those parents ceptabUity- weiiW be-et-emu- neceeaity of "the superior citizens and leaders of the

DOG OBEDIENCE

ENROLL WOWFQR
THURS. P.M. CLASSES

AT

WESTFIELD
UNION OR ELIZABETH

COLKSI

N.J. DOG COLLEGE
687-2393

SmartStyling

& Originality

s

WE DESIGN AND MAKE THEM

IN OUR OWN SHOP!

Pure Americana Art Houveau T6FFAHV LEAD GLASS
roproducud In "24 dlttorunt cdton TO iulTVOXir-pQrpo*«raHd~tastw~ ~ "" •

U»rtj« suloctiori m oui showroom.

Prices st^rt at $19.95

106CENTRAL AVE.. WEST£1ELD- 232-4223

dates for freeholders will be
interviewed.

Richard G.Schoel of West-
field, ___county__i_JLej)uJolicaji
chairman, said last week
that "the Re jublican Party is
searching, for candidates who
will do an outstanding Job
as members of the Board of
Freeholders the county gov-
erning body.

"We certainly hope that a
considerable number of qua-
lified persons present them-
selves to be screenecf/* Mr.
Schoel said.

Mr. Schoel noted that the
two^incumhent-ireeholders.
Edward H. Tiller of Garwood

William Blake, Georg«
tula and Dominick Dau
dro.

before the screening com-
mittee and present themsel-
ves for endorsement for the
coming election.

"We're screening early
this year," Mr. Schoel said,
"so that we'll have a candi-
date to present to the party
on Feb. 12 at our Lincoln
Day Dinner. Anyone Inter-
ested in being- screened
should caU county head-
quarters, 233-8683, in order
to receive an appointment
with the committee.

H i

io Siie

p
development—physical, men- year 1980, and this is a
cal, moral, spiritual—of our short eight years from now.
children and youth "in light * believe no one could At the PTA candidates

Flyer Sent Out by Roosevelt PTA
Called Biased, Lacks Election Data

of the fact that the immediate possibly predict accurately night last Thursday 1 found
past president of the Rooae- c l i e w o r l d pf 2000. Educating myself constantly glancing
velt School PTA, Mrs. Rose tomorrow's citizens is ul- at the date on my program.
Billy (presently publicity timately the question of what was it really Jan. 13, 1972?
chairman) is also the chair- equips men to cope with Not if you were listening to

School

man of the Committee to
Elect Eric Beclchusen, Eli-

FTA told me zabeth Davis- and Harry Mc-

change. Messrs, Higgins, Oxmanand

Last week the Roosevelt velt
School Parent-Teachers As- that she had received the Dow ell, the liberal slate who
sociation sent-homs. ^in. ani^ information from the Na- advocate teaching "the su-
dents a flyer listing "quali- tional School Boards Assu- perior development."
ficadons' for a candidate ciation and publicized it at It has been brought to my

-request -m^elv to ̂ tT^ririnn tftnt thr PTA

1 do not offer any com- Rizzo. They were lost in .a
fortable words of complacent 12-year-old time machine,
things, but I do know our Experience vs. experimen-j
society revolves around the tation? Their experience has
citizen and it is through the given us the following, as de-
cicizen a Board of Educa- tailed in the findings of the
tion member is elected and "Our. Schools" report:

the board who ultim-Tf 1. Students who areThA "niinlifirnrinnfi" were "remina" Rahwav's citi- threatened by my letter and
U b L u T b l l e T a n d L a zene ™ vofe in te forth- complaint Z the Rahway ately influence and decide cient ^n read^and ma*.
citizen and member of the coming school board elec- . , _ •

I objected tion. TAIIUm
However, die flyer didn't LUUnLIL

1 -

Roosevelt PTA
to school facilities and ma-
terials paitl for by the tax- even mention the" facr~rhat
payers at large being used Rahway "was havingn
for the above purpose and board election, nor did it Stonehenge Terrace,
notified the Rahway Board include the date of the elec- Richard D, Burger of 52
of Education of my dis- tion (Feb. 8), the time the Culdevin Road and Michael
pleasure. polls would be open or the Schneider of 109

The president of the Roose- places where voting would Drive. desperately needed. Informa- not the department.
: take place. Therefore, what Two outstanding checks for H n n C f l n b f r o h f f t f n f t r i f ^ , m n n e c ^ H ^ ^ ,

was the real intent of the $3.78 from 1970 were au-
flyer? thorized to be cancelled.

I personally believe that Council approved the grant-
die flyer was sent out to ing of a variance to erect a Lawrence A. Vastola of 8 l ° " p , , " ...
influence voters to vote 30-foot concrete block 141 Winding Way, Stirling,
for the liberal slate of can- extension to an existing the second executor of the

in the election. It building on Featherbed Lane, estate which owns Frank's
— Councilman Bodnar noted wheel was mad&->£he holder

that neighbors of the person of the establishment's liquor
seeking the variance spoke license.

PARENTS!

rooms.
preference in hiring. He said 3. Lack of school spirit in
the matter shoud be left to both .teachers and studenm.
each municipality and the 4. Deterioration of the gui-
preference clause was ob- dance department "tosucn an
Jectionable. extent that students made this

Council President Pisan- _jjtieir major grievance at the
'Amelia s k y m a d e a n a P P e a l f o r school last "Our Schools" meeting.
Ameua c r 0 Q S i n g guards which are The fault lies with the board

YbOr "Child-
Have a Reading or

Math Problem?

FOR INFORMATION CONCERN-
ING A DIAGNOSTICALLY BASED,
INDIVIDUALIZED AND COMPRE-
HENSIVE IMPROVEMENT PRO-
GRAM TO BE HELD SATURDAY
IN L INDEN.CALL 925-7899 OR
331-2684 FROM 5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
DAILY. TESTING AND INTER-
VIEWING FOR WINTER SESSION
ISNOV, 27. 1971.

Academic Skills

PRESENTS
ENGLISH STYLE

FlaUy Filets of Fish and Golden Fried Chips sprinkled with
Mai' Vinegar and Salt.

OPEN: MQN. thru fri. 11:30 A.M. lo 9 P.M,
SAT. 8. SUN. 4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

AVE,, RAHWAY

BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY 1012 Madison Avenue

Classes on Monday and Tuesdays - 7:30-9:00 PM. at Rahway High School (Unless Otherwise Indicated)
Classes Begin on Monday and Tuesday, February 7 and 8, 1972
Registration: Monday and Tuesday, January 31, 1971 and Feb. 1, 1972

7:OO-9;OO PM.
Mail Registration: Deadline: January 28, 1972 - Return Coupon Below NO CASH ACCEPTED (THRU MAIL

OR IN PERSON). ONLY CHHCKS OR--MONEY ORDERS MADE PAYABLE TO THE RAHWAY ADULT
SCHOOL.

For Further Information: Call 388-8500 (Rahway Adult School)

Course

1. Art Si Oil Painting
2. Papier Mache
3. Sketching
4. Flower Beading

5. Flower Arranging
6. Decoupage
7. Candlemaking

Ballroom Dancing (Couples Only)*

9. Bridge (Beginning)
10.Guitar (Beginning)
11.Guitar (Intermediate)
12.Piano and Organ (Beginning)
l3.Slimnastics
14.Golf Instruction
15.Tennis

(Con't from Pg. 1 - - Clark)

Installation and rental of
a Code-a-phone from the
New Jersey Bell Telephone didates
Company for $25 a month
was approved.

Interest amounting to

tion can be- obtained from Does experience also take:
the Clark Police Department 1, 19 Months to even begin
at 388-3434. c 0 formulateibuilding expan-

>lans?
Ailow dissension to lead

to riots in the High School?
3. Require 12 years to

J^arn how to formulate a
budget?

4. Waste taxpayers dollars

$277l3Y.86f which was earned (Con't from Pg. 1 — Clark) in favor of the extension. Monthly reports on equip- pf^"0^ nfake^full ^ e o^our
on bond issue funds, was that the remaining vacant The council authorized ap- m e nt were required to be t e a c h e r s c aients and salar-
credited to the board's debt lots along Raritan Road plication of a State Law hn- issued— which -Includê —GnR ^ ^ . - . . -
service account ae provided should be zoned for real- forement Planning Agnecy consumption, repairs, parts, T h l s h a 8 C Q . u l .
by state statute. dential use instead of for (SLEPA) grant of $7 634 maintenance costs, rental h a v i o n ̂  ^ x t members

The board approved the commercial buildings as pro- The grant would establish agreements, service con- w h Q fave n o children In our
^ttcndance^f4»ajdrn^mherS-^poscd-Jiy the hoard.JLaiSf.. f juvenile bureau train po- tracts, and a list of war- echool system. I find myseU
at the convention^>f the Na- he stated-the-^uaiu m aJnriry lice in ffie handling of Ju- antees and quarantees. askinc what their vested in-
tlonal School Boards Asso- of the residents are opposed veniies and their problems. Council granted a variance t e r e B t " l s I t c e r t a l n i v i s n » t
ciation from April IS to 18 to additional commercial have ^courses to ^ P ^ v e for the construe tion of a heme education]

of 257

-SALARIES
(Con't from Pg. 1 — Rahway) declared that the reason why $934

h

the ̂ ne of $££$£££^,£2.
was authorized to be zelmann to get an opinion

h
(Cont from Pg. 1 — Rahway) declared that the reason why $934 was authorized to be zelmann to get an opinion S y B t e m ^ h Messrs
visors possessing master's^ only 20 persons were pre- charge4-to the bond for the from township attorney John Biggins, Oxman and Rizzo
ri Hh l i i l a l t was that the public has WiUo^ Way improvement P Higgins before issuing **

y p
ent was that the public has

p y
Way improvement. P. Higgins before issuingp

d

° say experimentation, do the:
— _ - . ~ ^ . w *w—-..- -—r---. , . - , , , , , . , u , , 'w insinuate that parents wouIcT"
tional $550 a year for 1971- t*on." Mr. Lovejoy said that sought the fencing of dan- sanaky thought the matter U Q e ^ own chUdren as
72. Becinnihg in the 1972- pubUc hearings are conductec gerous areas with steep might fall under the ban on i n e a t 7
73 year, they will receive but that the public's expres- dropoffs the issuance of commercial » Doe/*ot experimentation
an addlttQiwlJWAOQ a year, sed wishes are not followed. Councilmen went on record building permits. ^ *

~^-- ^* = - ^ :—=•• ^por^et-_about^leKaUUeS-ap:HinBt-SenatefJailLNo.-2326

^
what it feels IB best for the towns they work for Council

Councilman Burger said which has as its purpose
men should live in the the securing of bids on near-

ly all purchases except those

technique of
ess to
to the

Sunflvlntln WRd«
s h l a n d t c p n a l d e r -man^Bodnar - said-the choice of an emergency

.reasba£forltB3tttoiiB.lAr. ?hpuW be the townBhlp"* and Edward Ayres
K h ' H h Pl k d f

ft
V-- Uvinjmton CoUeffe of Rut- Fontenelli and Mayor Kncz- not the state's. He saw the Place asked for an improvo-
i -r_,~,,o.. . .*—„--v ^a r^k^sMd- they^e^^ iha t state a c a p j ^

th*» rePpf>n ff>r rf)e lack of tack on homeruie." in the area which needs inu-
^»ttident»-ho^—attendance-is—that thf mn- Z^Eoj.incIIr^n~~^raruaayflga- pro^en^nt^gr^Cg^Zhqmii^J

Hfrnrify. rooV
l ''""wild plants

•̂-*>**<****« »v^••***- said the bill might be amend^-QWners,signed a
with the board'swork- ^ to get local realdenta questing corrccdvc action.

-R-ahwsy

(NEXT TO BEVERAGES UNLIMITED)

Associates, Inc.

SERVICE© SERVICE© DRIVE-UP WINDOWS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS a SERVICESERVICE * SERVICE

B1LI"PAYING CHECKS-*~SE£VJCESERVICE ©

SERVICE & SERVtCt^AORTGAGE LOANS

SERVICE o SERVICE o HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

SERVICESERVICE o FIVE OFFICES o SERVICE o

—v^ith-branch offices in:

WESTFIELD - WOODBRIDGE * GRANT CITY/CLARK
MOUNTAINSIDE - MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL

a great1 free gift whew you begin One-S*afemer*t Banking or open a savings
account at First New Jersey Bank

Choose one of these

when you begin
One^Statemeat Banking

or open a FNJ
Savings Account of

or more

4 pc Corning
Wore Set

School

R.H.S.
R.H.S.

Jr. H.S.
R.H.S.

Advanced
Intermediate

Jr. H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.

Beginning
Intermediate

R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S,
R.H.S.
R.H.S.

Jr. H.S.
Jr. H.S.
Beginning

"Beginning
Beginning
Beginning

Intermediate

Time

8:00-10:00
7:30- 9:00
7:30- 9:00

8:30-10:00
7;3Q= 9;GQ
7:39- 9:00
7:30- 9:00

7:30-
8:30-
7:15-

7:00-
7:30-
7:30-
7:15-

8:30
9:30
8:45

7:30- 9:00
8:30
8:30
9:00
8:15

^^Bowling^ For Women - Brunswick" RahVay ~Rec~. Lanes

6:00-
7;00-
8:00-
9:00-

10:00-
" 1:00-

18.Yoga

Stanley Steamer
WrinWe Remover

Choose one of these

when you begin
One-Statement Banking

or open a FNJ
Savings Account of

or more

Pyrox Wore
9-Cup Percolator

Hl-lntonsity
Lamp

- Park Lone Hostess Electric-Tray

Choose one of these

when you begin
One-Statement Banking

or open a FNJ
Savings Account of

or more

-Beginning RJH.S.
Advanced R.H.S.

19.Motlon Picture Techniques R.H.S.
20.Techniques in Salt Water Fishing R.H.S.
21.Skiing - Craigmeur; Newfoundland, N.J. - Day or Nite

(2 Hrs. On-The-Snow Instruct'n.) With Student's Own Equipment
(American Technique - 5 Weeks) Includes Skis, Boot*fr Poles
(1 Mtg./Wek.) Call 388-8500 For Further Information

22. Bookkeeping R.H.S.
23.Briefhand R.H.S.
24.Business Machines ~~ ~~ — - R.H.S.
25.Shorhand Refresher Course) Gregg R.H.S.
26.Typewritlng_(Beginning) R.H.S.
27.Typewriting (Advanced) • R.H.S.
28.Real Estate (30—Hours Required Study) R.H.S.
29.Basic Elementary Ed. For Adults

Night R.H.S.
Day - Washington School - 139 E. Grand Ave.

30.English As A Second Language
Night
Day - Washington ScTfool - 139 E. Grand Ave.

3I.English Improvement
Night
Day - Washington School - 139 E. Grand Ave.

32.High School Equivalency ($7 Fee For Non-Rahway Residents)
Night Jr. H.S.
nPy .. \̂ Qoh<ngron School - 139 E. Grand Ave.

7:00-
8:30-
8:00-
7:30-

7:00
8:00
9:00

10:00
11:00
~37Otr

^9100"
8:30

10:00
10:00
9:00

Night

M or T
M
M

M
M
W

MorT

M
M
M
T
T

M
M or T

T

W
W
w
w
w

Fee

$15
12
12

15
10
12
12

17*
17*
10
12
12
15
10
10

12
12
12
12
12

3

R.H.S.

R.H.S.

7:15- 8;45
7:00- 8:30
8:30-10:00
7:30- 9:00
7:30- 9:00
7:30- 9:00
7:00-10:00

7:30- 9:30
9:00-Noon

7:30- 9:30
9:00-Noon

7;30- 9:30
9:00-Noon

7:30- 9;30
9:00-Noon

T
T
T
T

M
M
M
T

M or T
M
T

M & T
M.W.F

T2
15
IS
20
10

36
56

10
10
12
10
10
10
24

FREE
FREE

M & T FREE
M,W,F. FREE

M h T
M.W.F

FREE
FREE

M SL T FREE
M,W,F FREE

Blanket — Double Bed,
Control, 72" x 84"

'tr' - • '• i»=w3 rf i"";• r .^

Roto-Broiier Deluxe
Electric 7-Specd Blender

33.Algebra
34.Basic Mathematics
"35JPBycli6I6gyTFornPe
36.Spanish (Beginning)
37.Speed Reading
387Driver"Edr _ . - . ._ _

Plan A - 6 Hrs. Class; 3 Hrs. Behind-Wheel
Plan B - 6 Hrs. Class; 6 Hrs. Behind-Wheel

39.Weight Watchers (Pay Fees In Class)
($3.50 First Class; $2.50/Welc. Thereafter)

40.Aviation (Class Limited To 20)
(For an addit'l. $5, an introductory
in-the-air lesson will be available)

41.Cake Decorating . .___

R.H.S.

R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.

7:30-
7:30-
7:15-
7:30-
7;3Q-

9:30
9:00
.8:45
9:00
9:30

7 pc Famous Chef
Teflon 11 Cookware Set

your hohds on a Qreat o
placc to bank — Fl»* ?

«^ey frank. You can do Jt several
different ways.

.1.1

r , can discover the
Cbnvonier^cc oTC>Me^S*<i>«»«eiSB<»a
which -simpiifjes-yout.pcrsonal finances
by includirtg almost all major banking
Activities on a single-monthly- statement,

VoUr FNJ Ort«'S»o»omii»rwiir"CiiVc you a
full report each month of your checking
activity, Syrfehtoflc-Sayingil ai_4yi %
day of deposit to day of withdrowal,
A i T l f C a R C V o

To begin One-Sfrotennont Banking
you must open o FNJ Checking Account.
YOU m&yrqtxjri it -for one of the arrvounts
listed above for your free gift or you
may open it for a lesser amount and

' opcr»-o Systematic Savings Account
for (he-amount necessary for your
froc gift. In that cose both accounts
will b~c covcrcd"with One monthly
statement.

Voii-f>"voy alto t i toct a free—gitt-ny
opening one of the accounts listed below:
BLUE CHII> fASSBOOK 5 ^ * . inte^H annually

-(PNJ-.Instant Loan), and .
tlub. ftEGULAIl SAVIN6S ACCbOHT

Mu,» fee Mc*iMol«d For O«« Y«.r Limit 2 Gift* p*r family while they last —

This to

r$ey
To do great things with money

Main Ollico: 1030 Morris Auonuo. Union, New Johioy 0?O83 • (201) 606-4800
""OTHER' OFFICES — UNION • CLARK • MIDDLESEX • NEW PROVIDENCE

Effective January 3rd, 1972

42. Electronics
43.Interior Decorating
44.Sewing (Beginning)
45.Dressmaking/Tailoring
46.Hair StyUng

47.Wig Care and Styling
48.Auto Mechanics For Women
49.Knitting, Crocheting, Embroidery, Needlepoint
50. Woodworking
51Furnlture Restoration, Chair-Caning
52.'Stretch 81 Sew Method (8 Sessions)
53.Plumbing & Heating
S4»Metal Work, Sculpturing, & Machine Shop
55. Calligraphy
56.Geology of N.J. (non-credit college course) $12 -

Fri. Eve., 7:30-9:00, at Union CoUege, 2/11-3/17

R.H.S,

R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.

Jr . H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.
Jr. H.S.

R.H.S.
R.H.S.
R.H.S.

Rog. -

7; 30- 9:00
7:00-10:00

30-_
30-
30-
30-:
30-
15-
30-

9:00
9:00
9:00
9:00
8:45
9:00

:45-10:0O
:30- P:00
:30- 9:00
:00- 8:30
:30- 9:30

7:30- 9:30
: 30-10:00
:30- 9:00
:30- 9;00

T
T
M
M
M

T
T

M
T
T

M or T
M or T

M
T

M
M

M or T
T
M
M
M
M
T

10
to
12
15
25
45

25

.10
12
15
12
12
12
12
12
12
10
12
15
15
12
15
12
15

REGISTRATION CARD
NOTE: Checks or Money Orders ONLY - NO CASH ACCEPTED. Make

# Checks or Money Orders Payable to:

Rahway Adult School
1012 Madison Avonue
Rahway, H m Jersey n7065

Ploaso enroll me In tbe coursed) Indicated below:

Gotirse(s)

Name-. . fc
Address

Telephone '~ ^

1
City

Eve

Mr. Fdwanl Hlrschroaq Dtrcctof Adolf and
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School.basketball team, re^un^ at
the bouom ut iht- Watchung
Conference, seems likely tu
experience niurt grief in
the coming week. The Rah\*j> the Indians.
Indians cas t tla> th<.- t*r.
top teair.i l n th L- league.

opposition
tomorrow at 3 -ii :
WetitfitlJ.

will tx-
uuars . t i. rar.l'

.m in

Hosts
r d

the
High

The- other game was
lust to the strong Kama of
Abrahuir. ^ lark High School,
Ri ist-lK-, gene rail v conaid-
L-I-L-L! the N>. ~ team lnl'-uun

L a.-,[ \Atrt_-k.

The

Plainfield First Victi

The Rahvyay YML'A boys'
swimming tt-ani won u b t i r s t
meet of the- season .ir. Sat-
urday b> drowning the
field "^V"

14-17

and under uvinidual niedle1.
_ Have brelty, 11-12 4'i-yaru

i'he p*'"Aertul Rains ul
Ahrahaiv. ^ la rk High School,
R.)bvlU-, had nu t rouble with
the h.i| l e s s Rahwav Indians,
ro l l ing [„ a ^fi-51 victory
,>n Jan . 11. it was the s e -
c, uid t ime t ins season die
K J I I IS s c a r e d m o r e than ^0
Y'i m i s against <. • >acl: M l l l a rd
H a r r i s ' Kahv, j \ basketbal l

Joe Bost, Rahway, Wins

State AAV Judo Title
Joe Bost of Rahway, competing for Judo lech ul

Colonla, won the 15-year-old division title at the New
Jersey Amateur Athletic Union Championships on Sunday
m David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

Last year Bosi was the winner of the 14-year-old
title and the State AAl' senior lightweight championship.

Ruy Traina of Rahway won the title in the 14-year-old
division. He also competed for Judo Tech.

Host is expeckrd tu compote on Sunday at 1 p.m.
in the senior championship event to be held in the
Kenilworth school building.

&^->^>:&>:A\<^^^^^gx - - -.^^x-.-.:.^*.-:-:-.-.-

The Crusadera of Arthur four. Mazzella finished the
L Johnson Regional High game with 25 points and Hob-
School, Clark, who battled bie 30
rwo Watchung Conference Mark Keitel led die Clark
basketball teams on even players with 26 while Harold

Klsner had 14.
Cranford's overall record

is 8-1. The Cougars are 6-
0 in conference play. Clark
is 6-5 overall and 1-4 in

terms last week before los-
ing, will play another team,
the Hillside High School
Comets, tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in Clark.

Tomorrow's came will be league play.

j-.wya.rd

Rodney's Cleanere had to
go overtime in a Rahway

D_£_ria. n m e n t scored

The Rahv. a> George

rung lo first place
events within a bir\
winner.

Rahwav "\ " y, inner
Brian Ilelly, 13 di^

K am insky, 10
1 '^ IL k t i i I

and games.

eighoors

f a \ o r i t r

hack a-t n_»k e - Hilt Ba-i*-
b:tt, 1 1 - l i 4u-\ a rd b reas t -
s t roke , George Strelriel, 15-
17 luu- v aro .1 i"eat.tstroke,
I oOi Tay lor , U< dn-A under
2"-yarU butterfly- ; Cr^g
f^mbs, 11-lJ 2(.->ard but-
terfly, and ^>cott Januik, 15-
17 luL-i arU. bLittt:rtlyj

! he relay winners were:
1 1 - l J U - i : _ y a r d f r e e s t y l e

r e l a y - - ( J r<. g 1 oir, Db, Hrao.
i u i i ib t ; , Hill B a b b i t t a n d l ; a v e

^ t e l l y .
13-1-3 l w : - \ a r U t r c e & t y l c

r e l a y - - B r i an 1 i e l l y , AruH
V a r i a no , O a v e • h a bb l rr a rid
M a i i ' r i n g l e .

1 5 - 1 7 trei.-s.cyU' r e l a y
k j t - u r g e S t r e i b t ' l , J i n - P k -
k e n s , Frank <. i n u i u ana Jutm
Nardone .

Hrandall and
1 •'jul M annmg.

A run ot lo puints, six by
Juhnson, gjVi- ti.e Rams a
halftime lead or 45- l r . Rail-
way was outzscurc'd in every
period, Joe I ' u ^ t u r led the
liidiant. with 1 ,s jo in t s . Ger-
ald K ic!: had , \ 1 ric
L', Warrcr" "Knyal, 1
M--.ru, ^, Ciry ̂ cl
.i, ! Mul h u h ' , 1 , and Corey
1 iell, h' fur Kahv. ay . Hie
del eat v, Li-s K aim ay's seventh

t u t l s i d c

11 and J e r r y McKenna 10.
John Blain and Steve Brown

points between

the Quinn and Boden won i t s
st ra ight game, 54-39

MexcTETTrre^Trr
lead at the halfway mark. Merck -Green- JW^S—-i«_front-

rhc tliird period was an at the halfway mark, 24-
action filled session with 16. Then Bob Brown led a

the Crusadera' first with .;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:::!;:;:::;::::;;x:;:;:;:::::::;:;:::::::::::x;:̂ ::::
the Comete th i s s e a s o n . The ^
Comets a r e in the upper WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
half of the con fe rence and BASKETBALL STANDING
have been giving all pppo- T e a m
sition difficulty. Westfield

On Tuesday at 3-. 45 p.m. Cranford
the Crusaders will be in Hillside
Hillside to play the Pingry Berkeley Heights
Prepcagers. - - r^ttV"

contests saw I-J-AKK
succumb to KAHWAY

Plains

w
5
6
4
3

1
0

L
0
1
3
3
5
5
4

tne cagers of Governor Li- Schedule

a game
conference-leading Cranford 2T12 p.

Hillside at Clark, S p.m.
Co the RAHWAY at Westfield,

£: By Ray Hoagland

i J
::>*x-::::-::-;-:-:-xv-x::-:-:-:*::::-:::::v:?:>:-:s^

What's wrong with Rahway High School's basketball
program?

This is the question your reporter is asked a s he
covers Union County basketball games . The question
is asked by newspapermen, coaches and fans.

They want to know: How can a major high school ' s
varsity team lose 21 games in two seasons?

They want to know: Is it the coaching? Is it true that
the better players do noi tryout for the team? Just
what is tiie problem?

1 wish we could answer the questions but we do not
know.
- A life-long resident of the city and a follower of the
Rah w a y teams f̂enr rrrarvy years-, 1- have-seen- every -
varsity team play for the past__3£L years . As the
superintendent of recreation for the-city, I have known
most of the players before they became members of

^aiTtf^n^v^nT^vgr^g^eii1 unytiiiiig--Htee-

It
jtt'Sctroot'CaugarErrTr-tjS-.-—--S^tch- -P-
was the Crusaders' se- 8 p.m.

the present problem
-DoCji rhp Rnnrii of Frincnrton's

need a good overhauling, if we are to produce teams

cond loss of the season to
teams scoring 19 points. Quinn and Boden rally with C o u g a r 8 t ciark lost o2-
last period was featured six baskets in the third »The last per iod was featured six baskets in the third ^

by the scoring of Joe Sca r - period. The winners scored
pitto, who had a total of 19
for the night. Al Motley was

ig—scorer of Lu£

24 points and moved in front.
Brown scored lo points, Kurt

and _Lloyd

The undefeated Cranford

Wednesday
Cranford at RAHWAY.

3:45 p.m.

Wallace. Cougars scored a 77-65 v i c -

gamt with 31 points , followed Avery, 12 for the winners .
by Don Ritchie of Local 73d Merck Green ' s top s c o r e r s

were Art P e r n with 9points
and Art Klinlc and Doug B a r r

th

Carnal
Knowledge

Michael York
Elke Sommer

11601 IRVING ST. RAHWAY 388 1ZN. WOOD WE.UNDEN 925 5787

.ay Indians their
it. M ra l̂ l'.t Vv aichuu^

C vjniets' court on Friday.
1'hc Indiant) made a baule

ut the game m die first
period and trailed only W~
17 as U.<_ quarter ended. In
the next two ; <. nods Hill-
siUe uutbcuTcJ Railway, 45—
15, u win its seventh game
in 1 I starts. The Comets
broke i lie y,arne v^uie^opfn
by tcoring 1 4 straight puintb,
including r by Paul Yunget.
i tie burst j ut i ullside ahead,
37-22. Yun^st, "with 12 of 18
fiuni floor, I;ad 24 points.

Ceralo. Kinch and Jut-
I-'roctur, with 12 pmnLfl-
apiece lea tile Indiana. Corey
Uell scored 1 1.

1 lie defeat v. as Rahway's
eight in nine gamuts.

with 20 and Jim Jackson with
lo.

This was the fifth straight
loss for Local 73o while
Rodney's has won the same
number.

Merck Blue was upset by
tiie CYRC Buzzards, 40-44,
in a red hot battle that saw
Walter Wilks of the victors
tally 25 points, including 11
in a wild last half. Frank
Taylor made 9.

Bruce WitzcT led a second
half rally for Merck Blue
but it fell one basket short.
He had a total of 15 points
while Bob Monahan and
George Wilk each had 8.

Rimber ley-Clark moved
into a 20-7 lead in the first
period and was ahead all of
the. way as they scored an
easy 57-37 victory over the
Jaycees. The

each with / .
The league standing:

Team
Rodney's
Merck Blue
Kimberly-Clark
Buzzards
Quinn & Boden
Jaycees
Merck Green
Local 736 0

Police 5 Defeats

Teachers, 63-34,

At Basketball

Unbeaten Seton

Plays Paramus

Today in

over die Clark Cru-
saders in a WatchungCon-
ference basketball game on
Jan. 11 in Cranford. It was
the second straight victory
by Cranford over the Cru-
sadera,

"j The Cranford five team
T never trailed. Rich Maz- The sharpshooters of the
2 zella's two quick buckets Rahway Police Department
o put the home team in front shot down the Rahway Junior
3 5-0. Clark battled back and High faculty on the basket-
3 trailed by three points, 20- ball court, 63-34, before a
3 17, at the end of the first sell - out crowd in the junior
5 period. Each team scored high school building on Jan.

14 points in a hard-fought n .
second period and ii was Coach Albert Smith's pu-
still anyone's game as the lice team led all the way as
Cougars took an eight-point u took command in the first
lead into the final session, period with a 14-5 lead. Big

Coach Bill Martin's Cran- Barry Henderson hit on three
ford team opened the last buckets as the police took
period with a 15-3 spurt

like thĉ  cKamplonsEip teams 61 "the past? Does 6Uf
elementary school physical education program have
enough instruction in the varsity sports, such as
basketball, football and basebaliZ_Are we teaching
the youngsters the fundamentals of all sports.

Are we instilling school spirit in die boys, teaching
them that it is an honor to represent the school and
the community on the varsity level? If we are not,
then the:—BoaVd ~of Education la—not—-doing-

scorerp the lead. The only
to take a 67-47 lead. During fur the teachers'in the open-
thc rally. Norm Hobbie ing session was Coach BUI

rhe basketball team uf
winners were M u t h u r S e C u n K e g l u n a i H ^ h

five points and Mazzella,

gins of Paramus Catholic
High School of Paranius to-

court.

J

fc H

jy Tom ScWrmer with schyol, Clark, will play the
17 points, John Paolinl with * x y J

Rahway Recreation
Basketball League

HIGH SCHOOL LLAGUL

Air Force
Navy
M arinee . _
Army
Coast Guard

RLSl'L IS
Navy 89, Coast Guard 53.
Arnij- 75, Marines 68.

TOP SCORERS
Robert Ward, Navy, 5U.
Tom Crowell, Army, 37.
Mickey Kaminski, Mar. 27.
Bob Moro, Marines, 25.
Justin McCarthy, Navy 25.
Joe Duffy, Coast Guard 2 Ĵ.
Joe Ilotondo, Army 22.

Sports Schedule

w
2
1
T
0

L
0
1
1
1
3

RAHWAY "HIGH SCHOOL
* * * Today

_—-Th*» undefeated Mother--S& Var-sity-wrostling-,- Arthur-
ton Regional High School L ; Johnson Regional High
girls basketball team of School of Clark, away, 3:45
Clark scored its fifth p.m.
straight victory on Friday Tomorrow
by edging Mount St. Do mi - Varsity swimming, Plain-
nic Academy of Caldwell, field, away, 4 p.m*.
50-47, in Caldwell. Varsity basketball, Weet-

The Clark girls never field, away, 3:45 p.m.
trailed in the game. Mary Freshman w r e s t l i n g ,
McCann was top scorer for Roosevelt Junior High School
the winners with 22 points of Westfield, away, 4 p.m.

- while Terry biudak added. Freshman basketball, Or-
17. ange Avenue Junior High

' Mother Seton's fourth vie- School of Cranford, home,
tory came at the expense of 4 p.m.
Our Lady of the Valley School Saturday

' on Jan. 11. In the 63-20 rout Varsity track and field,
of their opponents Miss NJSIAA development meet,
Hudak, a junior, tallied 18 away, 9 a.m.
points and Jan Sudnik, a
freshman, made 12 points.

Dolan who hit on two 15—
footers.

The Police Ueuartment in-
increased the margin to 33-9
by halftime. In tiie second
period, Henderson picked up
seven more points, finishing
the night with 22. The high-
light of the first half was a

- -25-footGif—by-Coach-Smith -at-
the'halftime buzzer.

The teachers made a
strong come back in the s e c -
ond half, led by varsity
basketball coach, Millard
Har r i s , who scored 10 points
to finish the night with 13.

The announcer for the
game was Dale Rice of the
junior high school and the
timer was Victor Kurylak.

A halftime show was given
by the senior high school 's
drill team under the d i rec-
tion of Ronald Dolce and
Miss Mary Ann Swierk.

The trophy to the winning •Miigh school.

Do you know that Rahway varsity basketball teams
have not been invited to play in the Union County
tournament for the past four years? You asjc why?
It is because the teams ' records a re not good enough
to warrant an invitation.

Do you know that Westfield has dropped Rahway
from its football schedule? Do you know that there
is talk of dropping the golf team? Do you know that
Rahway does not have soccer and that it is the-only
school in the Watchung Conference without a varsity
team in that sport? —

LJut we are talking now only of basketball and what
should be done to bring Rahway teams back to the
outstanding position they once held in Union County.

Did you know that more boys and gir ls-are playing
urganized basketball in Rahway than ever before in
tiie history of the city? We have outdoor basketball
courts on playgrounds in every ward. The Recreatior
Department has a program for all grade levels.
The R a h w a y Church Athletic and Recreation Asso-

ciation, Catholic Youth Organization and Citizens Youth
J^ecr-^ation Committee and many other groups have
cbrhplete sports programs. Basketball p rograms for
all age groups from the fifth through the 12th grade
are conducted. A summer basketball league has been
operated for several years by the Recreation De-
partment.

The question then i s why did the Rahway varsity
team lose its first six games,- have a 2-15 record
last season, and have only three victories over two
seasons ?

The Board of Education athletic committee should
place more importance on intramural spor ts and

—intex-schotastic—^BpoTTs;—starting—with- -the—fifth- and -
sixth grade level. The seventh "and eight grades should
have organized teams in baseball and basketball and
clinics should be conducted by the football coaching
staff. Full sophomore and "junior schedules should be
arranged just as other schools in the conference have.

The coaches should work through the various local
organizations to instruct children from St. Mary 's
and other schools in the city. The coaches should
assist the city in its established programs to assis t
the players to know the sport.

It is the policy of any recreat ion department to
give as many youngsterfi__n _chance to play a given
sport. The programs are for the boys and g i r l s who
are not varsity material . It should be die policy of
the Board of Education to instruct, coach and develop
a varsity sport team to represent the city and the

team was presented by Her- It is true that many Rahway boys are attending

Over 6,500 f ami lies road The
News-Record and The Patriot.
That's 26,000 people reading
your ad.

On All Brand Name

**
All Fair Traded Items Excluded

5*20 SOUTH AVE., (on tho circle) WESTFIELD, N. J.

Ipen 9-9 Daily; Sat. 8:30-6 233-8420 Froo Parking in Roarl

O

of boats awaits you
at the

l^runewick Autumauc

CLARK

560 SOUTH AVE., GARWOOtJ " W o Beautify Tho Complexion Of Your Car \ (Rijjhl on ihe Weitdold tinel

REAL CRAFTSMANSHIP ON EXTERIOR BODY REPAIRS: FREE ESTIMATES!^ ^Ac-^-

$10. —WORTH OF BODY WORK FREE—
SAVE UP TO 5O % and MORE OVER MOST COMPETITIVE PRICES !

REAL CRAFTSMANSHIP ON BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS: FREE ESTIMATES!

Fantastic But True!!
• .SPECIALISTS OM HOl LS ROVCE CAD1LI AC t r r
* ouBCntco tONsuMi-n f n o i t c n o w
m * COATS OF I'AlhJT
m KMOW IK) ADVAMCt VOUH AC1 UAl COST
• LtNDEMCOAr AMD POEVtMT IIUS1
m ONE OAV PAINT SEHVlCt
* Wfc VINVLI^t VOUH CAM TOP

Huac oust f-Hfct I H O C M
DUH WORKMANSHIP ISGUAHAUIEEO 1 OO%
bvt»H GUARANTEE AGAINST FADING
HtTAINblTS GLOKS E L USTRt WITHOUT POLISHING
»> OOO AND OWE COLORS TO CHOOSt FROM
AS GOOD AS h*CTOHV f INISH

NEW YORK COLISEUM
JANUARY 22-30, 1972

Sal , Jan 2? and 29 10 A M to 9 P M
Sv». J<t'i 23 and 30 . 1 to 7 P.M.

lue^ t'w ough Fri
1? Noon to 9

Admission 13 00" Children $1

'iuLmi.1 It) r

Tuesday
Freshman wrestling. Bur-

net Junior High School of
Union, home, 4 p.m.

Wednesday
Varsity swimming, Irv~

ington, away, 3;45 p.m.
Varsity basketball, Cran-

ford, home, 3:45 p.m.
Varsity track, Lawrence-

_5dUt^_awayj!_4p.m,
F r e s h m a n baeire t bait,—

Johnson Regional, home, 4 I
p.m.

• * •
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL,
CLARK
Today

Varsity wrestling, Rah-
way, home, 3;45 p.m.

Tomorrow
Varsity basketball. Hill-

side, home, 8 p.m.
F r e s h m a n basketball.

Park Junior High School of
S c o t c h Plains- Fanwood,
away, 3;45 p.m.

Tuesday
V a r s i t y w r e s t l i n g ,

Thomas Jefferson High
School of Elizabeth, home,
3:45 p.m.

Varsity basketball, Pingry
Prep of Hillside, away,3:45
p.m.

Wednesday
Fres-lim-ftit — wreseUrigi-i

Summit, away, 3:45 p.m.
* * *

MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL,

CLARK
Today

Basketball, Girls Catholic
of Roselle, home, 4 p.m.

man Scherman, principal of out-of-town schools, such as Roselle Catholic and
the Junior high school, to
Director of Police John
Hummel.

The box score follows:
RAHWAY POLICE

Smith,
Toney,

Albert
Carmon

Clay, Morris
Garay,
Nolan,

Louis
Danny

(Continued on

6
0
0
1
0

2
U
1
2
1

Page 9:

14
0
I
4

13
1

Catholic where there are at least eight Rahway
youths on the varsity squads.

When our teams were successful, it was a former
coach, the late Earl C. Walter, who ran the leagues
and had teams in each physical education period. He
also had teams for freshmen and sophomores in a
YMCA league on Satuday afternoons. This program
produced many county and state champions.

We can't remember the last county championship

(Continued on Page 9)

o Sump Pumps Installed
© Drainage Systems

o Masonry Cracks Repaired
o Epoxy Painting

- REASONABLE RATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED ~

P. O. Box 293, Springfield, N. J.

CA&l 379-9071 DAY OR PUGMT

. I 1

ALL PAIWTS^JFJORMULAS.A-MAXERJAIS USED ARE THE RESULT OF THE MOST ADVANCED
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH, AND GIVE YOU A "WORLD OF TINTING COLORS"

"Wo Beautify
The Complexion

Of Your Car ! "

AUTOa TRUCK PAINTING

^ P
OPEN B A.M- YP1A.

- SATURDAY YILL 5 P.M. SPECIAL VOLUME RAY6S POR DEALERS & CAH a TRUCK FLEETS
O B A M A ^ A U T O -SAt£S^^iPth»^ac«ai'.v:::^uthoct2Bd^daalBC:f o i ^ i m t » J t l ^ j ^ ^ ± ^ 6 N AIJUT

T^ND ^UBARUr-*a t.Mies, ierv.icfl and parti—and handled roconditioned ifommiiic Si
jBninnf^!inrf.,brQW*garft^*xt.Ofwm 'ti l l & P.M.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
HOME AND CAR STERBO UNITS

AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

ON MOME & CAR STEREOS
Ci>tORSrB&WTV'

Clarft

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH

Dial 388-5100

Wins 1st Round

Of Boys League
The Second Baptist bas-

ketball team won the first
round title In the Senior
Boys League of the Rahway
Church Athletic and Recrea-
tion Association with a record
of six victories and no de-
feats.

The standings of the
leagues:

SENIOR BOYS

2nd Baptist
Zion Lutheran

W
6
4

L
0
2

JEhenezer 3 3
2nd Pres. 2 4
let Pres. 2 4
St. PauTB-Holy

Comforter • 1 5
RESULTS

Zion 43, St. Mark's 39.
34, St. Paul's

26.
Ebenezer

33.
58, 2nd Pree.

(Right on the Wottftold

at ths lamo

• Cotnplete Acc«U rated
High School Program

A SECOND CHANCE IS
GIVEN TO A STUDENT TO
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AND
MAKE W LOST TIME SO
AS TO ENTER COLLEGE,
NURSING S C H O O L OR

-BUSINESS,

Day or Evening Classos
FULL 6tt PAttf TIME

-MOGRAWS

"SIPRTNG"

up Courses for
ColUfja Admission

A SPECIAL ACCELERATED
PROGRAM BY WHICH A
HIGH S C H O O L GRAD
MAY MAKE UP SUBJECTS
REQUIRED TO FURTHER
HIS EDUCATION A N b EN-
TER COLLEGE.

KlEWARKi
WISS BLDG.

APPROVED VETERANS-

St. Marks'
2nd Pree.
2nd BaptiBt
.Temple Beth Torah
1st Prea.
Zion Lutheran
1st Baptist

RESULTS
2nd Pres. 23, Zion 15.
2JK1 Baptist 27

W
5
5
4
3
2
0
0

L
0
i
2
2
4
5
5

NEWS-^ECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY, JANUARY 20,4972 PA.GE-S-

Basketball Leagues Results

The wrestling teams of
Rahway High School and
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, will meet
today at 4 p.m. on the Clark
mats.

The Rahway wrestlers,
still looking for their first
victory in Watchung Confer-
ence competition, were
trounced by the t Cranford
High School team \ 40-14,
last week. The Rahway team
will be the underdog again
in the Clark meet.

The pairing for the
Rahway-Clark meet are:

98-pound match — Jose
Jlmenz, Rahway, and Jack
Illion, Clark.

106 - - Zolten Danchetz,
R, and Gary Gordon, C.

115 - Larry Peterson, R,
and Mark V^ernacclno, C.
- -X 23-~ Keith T-homas-R^and
Jerry Mehalick, C.

130 - Ken Adriance, R,
and Ziggy Opperman, C.

r5~6 '^" Jvv," •"TemVeoon, Tl,

two draws. In a thrilling
130-pound bout. Ken Ad-
riance battled to aecoreleBS
draw with Cranford's vet-
eran Dom Delia Serra. In
the next match, in the 136-
pound class, Joe Tenneson
of Rahway and Bob Smith
struggled through a 7-7
draw.

The Rahway Indians won
two matches. Heavyweight
Bob Holmes pinned Tom
Rutmayer in 1:17 for his
third straight pin. The other
Rahway winner was Larry
Peterson who scored an easy
18-3 decision over Sieve
Jordan.

Cranford's record is 2-0

Plainfield and Irvington
swimmers will provide the

141 - Annese, C, decisionedoppo8iti°n for the Rahway
M linger, 10-0. LJJ-^CU,.

148 - A, Zarnelll, RP
pinned EricMuchmore, 1:53.

157 - Young, RP,
cisioned Geissel, 7-2.

168 - Ed Muchmore,

d e -

C,
decisioned Munkel, 14-2.

178 - Epstein, RP, de-
cisioned Krov, 8-2.

Heavyweight - Hart-
muller, C, decisioned Hart-
man, 5-0.

* * *
Coach Bob

way High School wrestling
team won its meet of the
season on Friday by beat-
Ing the wrestlers of Thomas
Jefferson High School of

High* School swimming team
during the coming week.

The Rahway natators will
be in Plainfield for a meet
tomorrow and in'Irvington
for a meet next Wednesday.

The Rahway swimmers
lost to West Orange and
North Plainfield last week.

* * *

l , WO, 1:1^3.
l60-yar<riudlvidual med-

ley - Revere, WO, 1:47.2.
160-yard medley relay -

WEST ORANGL. (Revere,
George Carr, Feldman and
Pete Zols), 1;35.2.

400-yard freestyle relay-
RAHWA-Y (Stu Stripku, Jay
Januik, Pat Weaver and Bill
Nunez) - 4:29.

11

U'ontinued from Page M

•2nd Pres. "32, 1ST Prra. 7.
St. Mark's 43, 1st Uaptier 1 1

Beth Torah 31, 1st Pres
22

2u.

TUPSCORhRS
Jim Stewart, 2nd Pres .

Gary Barnes, 2nd

iibenezer 2, lsc P r e s . 0.
St. Paul 's 18, Zion " B " 6 .
2nd Baptist 23, 2nd Pred.

1'UP SCORERS
Bev Tate, 2nd Baptist 14.
Karhy Warga, St. Paul's,8.
Laurie Erdmann, 2nd

'res., 0.
Cheryllu L;.hresmann) Zion

'B", 4.
l h .

Jeff Markuff, Beth lorah
1

in the Watchung Conference Elizabeth, 41-171
The Indians are still looking
for their first victory of the
young season.

The results:
98 - VaTvo,

Janinez, 2:52.
106 - Pfaff.

Mtke Staryak was the only
Rahway winner as the high
school swimming team

Berger's Rah- dropped a 50-28 decision
to West Orange in the Rah-
way YMCA pool on Jan. 12.

It was Rahway's second
loss In four starts, while
West Orange won Us first
meet in four attempts.

The Rahway 400-yard

Campbell Uavit-n, 1st

Hob Weber. Ziun. 4,

GIRLS 1.1.AGl !•.

The Rahway team won sev-

c , pinned

en bouts. Including three by freestyle relay team of
forfeit. Zolten D a n c h e n S t u a r t Str ipko, Jay Januik,

Pat Weaver and Bill Nunea
Ln the time of 4:28.

C, pinned

and Eric Kluchmore, C.
14i - Ron Punnone.

tiet, 14.
S%. Mark'B, 19,

8. •
let Pree.

and Frank Annese, C.
Tim Dillion, C.

156 - Jack T u r n e r , R, and
Warren Ge i s se l , C.

168 - George Severance,
R# and Edward Muchmore ,
C.

178 - Bob Mensak, R,
and Jeff Krov-, - C-.-

Heavy weight - - Robert
Holmes , R. and Jeff Har t -
mue l le r , C.

The Rahway News - Rec -
ord and ; The Clark Patr iot
pick Coach John Redfern's
Clark w r e s t l e r s to win seven
of the bouts.

Illion has too much ex-
per ience for a Rahway
sophomore , J imenz Oan-
chetz should take a c lose
decision over Gordon.

~lri a real tos s up match,
Vernaccino should edge a
Jtuilor l e t t e r winner , P e t e r -
son. In the 123-pound c l a s s
Mehalick has too much c l a s s
for Thomas .

Opperman and Adriance
could battle to a draw - - a
smal l nod to Opperman.

Tenneson should beat Er ic
Muchmore and a Clark
senior , Annese, should be a
easy winner ove r a Rahway
junior, Pannone, in the 141-
pound c l a s s .

A senior , Scholl, looks
like a winner in the 148-
pound c l a s s over Dillion.
Geissel should take Turner
and Ed Muchmore should
beat Seve rance . Krov is fa-
vored to defeat Mensak.

In the final bout, the Rah-
way 'heavyweight, Holmes,
unbeated but t ied, should win
over e i ther Gary Lesko o r '
Jeff H a r t m u e l l e r .

<*> * *

The Cranford mat team
handed the Rahway w r e s t l e r s
their third straight loss, 40-
14 on the Rahway mats on
Jan. 11.

The match was featured by

on, R,
^ X8_-3.

Turkel^ C^

d e -

opened the winners' scoring
by pinning hie opponent in
the 106-pound division in 2 B i ! 1 N u n 2 oi Rahway set a
minutes 52 seconds. Larry n e w e c h ° o 1 record of 1:48 in

onefs co pin his rival an<f1?Con "^y^but »e= f̂lnlshed^s©c©nici=
Pannone scored a shutout. c o N o r T n Revere. The West

The Rahway High School
winning team dropped u s
third meet of the season
when North Plainfield scored
a 47-39 victor> in the Rail-
way pool. Rahwav had five
individuaJ. winners and wun
the 160-yard medlev relay.

A double winner was BUI
Nunez who won the loo-yard
butterfly in the 1:0 5.2 and
the 160-yardindividual med-
ley in 1:57.0, He was a
member of the loO-yard in-
dividual medlt-) in lions ' .
He clocked in.U3.xo. Other.-LSJ_^
members of the quartet were
Paul Mulligan, Mike Starvak „
and Stewart Striuku. ' 2 n d Baptist, 32, St.

4 .

Zion Lutheran " A "
2nd Baptist
2nd P r e s .
libenezer
St. Paul 's hpiscopal
/.ion Lutheran " B "
Zion Lutheran " H "

RLSVL rs
Paul's

J\ 'NluR BOYS

1st P r e s .
Ziun Stars
St. Mark 's
2nd Uapurit
J eniplc- Beth Torah

2nd P r e s .
St. Paul 's
Zion Rockets

tU.Sl'L I S
2nd

ecs, 2u
1st

24.
Ziun

32

Original Pals took over
possession uf first place in
the Clark Adult Basketball
League by beating the pre-
viously undefeated Campana
Realtors, 99-79, In their
showdown game last week.

The older Pals had a little
too much experience for the
Realtors who put up a ganxe

scored TO' Tbr'ManagerRlch"
Foster's crew. ' ̂

The xinal game saw Pail—;
lard defeat the Clark Jay-
cees, 79-52. Kevin Duggan,
the league's loading point
maker, paced Paillard with
26 points. He was followed
by Bob Cook who did a fine
job on the boards anJ found

vv
5
5
•i

batde. AndyMytinger was the time to acore 21 points. Bob
Ginicola scored 12 and Ed
McCreedy chipped in with
11 for the winners. Frank
Grahlachot. was the big
pointman for the Jaycees
as he scored 16. Charley
Maur added 15 for the Jay-
cees.

The standings:

Sr. Mark's
ah. s).

Rock-

'res.

Tor-

big point man for die Pals
as he tussec in 24. Me was
followed by Jim '"Red" Hi-
jeski and To in Sinnott who
scured lo apiece. Jim Man-
hardt made 14 and Bob Grif-
fith, 12.

The victory kept the Pals
undefeated. They need only to
win tonight's game to clinch
the first half championship
for Manager Mike ' Moose
Marzano. The Realtors, who
never gave up, were paced
by Chct Meili who acored —Paillard
23 points." Steve Nasto made Gar wood Rest'
l^ and Joe Dunn, 13. The Clark Jaycees
tfame was much cluser rhan
the final score indicated.

Original Fals
Campana realty
Scotchwood
U's Athletic Club

W
5
5
3
2

2-
1
0

L
0
1

2
3

130 - Adriance, R. and
Delia Serra, drew, 0-0.

136 - Tenneson, R. Smith,
drew, 7-7.

141 -Santos, C, decisioned
Pannone,. .-&=J

148 - Haren C, decisioned

lnihel7fi-pr>nnrir.lflHfl ^ e 100-yard freestyle by
and Bob Holmes, who won nipping the Rahway s t a r .
his first three bouts of the Nunez was undefeated until
season, was held to a draw this meet,
in the heavyweight division. Jt*G resu l t s -

The victory was Rahway's 60-yard freestyle - Hohn
first of the season after and Wolfson, .WO, 31.3.

freestyle - N o r m

157 - Heasier., C, pinned
Turner, 4:47.

168 - Paulik, C, de-
cisioned Severance, 12-5.

178 - McGrath, C, pinned
Atkinson, 3:39.

Heavyweight Holmes, R,
pinned Rutmayer, 1:17.

4> * *

The wrestling team of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, was nip-
ped by the Roselle Park High
School team, 25- 23, last
week on the Clark mats.

The Clark team took the
lead when Jack lllion pinned
his opponent with only six
seconds remaining in the
98-pound class botfi. 'I'he
second Clark victory came
when Mark Vernaccino pin-
ned his rival in 48 seconds
in a 115-pound bout. The
Roselle Park wrestlers then
took the next three bouts.
Frank Annese of Clark then
won a 10-0 decision in the
141-pound class. After the
victors took the next two
bouts, Ed Muchmore scored
a 14-2 decision. Jeff Hart-
mueller won the heavyweight
event for Clark.

The defeat was Clark's
third In four matches.

The results;
98 - Illion, C, pinned Wac-

ker, 5:54.
100 - Carroll, RP,

cisioned Gordon, 5-3.
115- Vernaccino, C,

ned Rusin, 48 seconds.
123 - N. Zarnelli,
130 - Brennan, RP,

cisioned - Steele, 7-1.
136 - Krahnert, RP,

aioned Steele. 7-1.

tnree losses. " ~ ~
The results:
98 - Osgood, TJ, de-

cisioned Jimenez, 11-4.
106 - Danchetz, R, pin-

115 - Peterson, R, pin-
ned Mitchell, 39 seconds.

123 - Jones, R, won by
forfeit.

130 - Crawford, T. J,
pinned Adriance, 1:36.

130 - Talbert, TJ, de-«
cisioned Tenneson, 6-3.

141 - Pannone, R, de-
cisioned Toomajan, 6-0.

148 - Scholl, R, won by
forfeit.

157 - Duffy, R, wun by
forfeit.

168 - Hall, TJ, decisioned
Severance, 4-1.

178 - Mensak, R, pinned
Vinegra, 1;11.

Heavyweight Holmes, R,
drew with Strack. 3-3.

Revere, WO, .56.
200-yard freestyle - Paul

Reinert, WO, 2:22.5.
400-yard freestyle - Paul

Reinert, WO, 5; 15.2.
100-yard backstroke-John

Wolson, WO, 1;18.3.
100-yard breaststroke -

Mike Staryak, R, 1:19.5.
100-yard butterfly - Eric

was the' winner in
3ivg_secunds Ja> Januik took
tne ^O-ySrci Jret^tyTe In~
-Si-23-—and—iitiLT-V-uk- ~w j £ . tii-e-
first home in die 100-yard
breaststroke in 1:18.9.

This was North Plain-
field's first win in three
starts while. Rail way La rec-
ord is 2-3.

The results:
60-yard freestyle, Stew-

art Stripko, R, 34.0 seconds.
100-yard freestyle, Gary

Schrayschuen, NP, 59.7.
200-yard freestyle, Gary

Schrayschuen, NP, 2:18.6.
400-yard freestyle Jay

Januik, R, 5:23.
100-yard butterfly. Bill

Nunez, R, 1:O5.2.
100-yard backsrruke, hd

Kapner, NP, l ;l4.
100-yard breaststroke,

Mike Staryak, R, 1:18.9.
160-yard individual med-

ley. Bill Nunez, R, 1:57.8.
160-yard medley relay

RAHWAY

Frosh Schedule Meet

Sharpshooters
wrestlers

Jehnoea
the America's Cup Cham- led by Joe Suzsko who scored

pTonshlfTfor
-b&&Hi-

(Continued from Cage S)

Allen, Richard 2 1 5
Hender6on,BarrylO 2 22
Ryan, Larry 2 0 4

Regional High
er^-—r^ puiTrts •.—Mlcfcey ̂ rstTfieTro"—wtrl"iTirvier^-^nnneeTPOTi-Wecfcries=-

day at 3:45 p.m. with the
Summit frosh w r e s t l e r s in
Summit.

is expected had 15, Dick Hammack, 14
to be top contender this year and Manager Al Bertol'otu'
for the powerboat champion- 13. Gar-wood Rest was paced
ship in his new 33-foot Mag-by Jack Maikos who scored
num with twin Mercruiser 17 points. Jack Monk, who
engines. made lo, and Kurt Epps who

Our
and

ads go
nearness

to local people
means results!

Eighth Graders Win
The Charles H. Brewer

School Chess and Checker
Club of Clark had its an-
nual checker kings tourna-
ment last week m.theschool, R A W W A V ( F t l u l M u U 1

First place wenrto Richard Mike Staryak, Bill Nunez'
Zuckerman who is in the Stewart Stripku), l :35.5.
eighth grade. Second place 400-yard free'style relay
went to another eighth grader, NORTH PL A IN PlhLD (hd
Richard Jacobowski and third kapner, Brian Thomas Id
place to another eighth gra- Weiss, Cary Schrdyschuen)
der, Mark Schwartz. 4:15.7.

Totals
JUNIOR HIGH

Dolan, Bill
Narkiewlcz, hd
Soncoya, Robert
Barmore, Rich.
Jackson, Robert
Kantrowitz, Leo
Navarro, ^Frank
Marteen^ Eugene
DiGiano"; Paul
Caterino, Rich.
Harris, Millard
Schenck, Leo
Backman, CharlesO

27 9 63
FACULTY

0
u
1
u
1
0
0
1
0
u
3
i.1

0

8
0
1
u
5
0
0
7
0
0

13
0
0

Totals - 14 © 34
Faculty 5- 4-14-11--34
Police 14-1^-U-W—o3

Officials - W i l l i a m
Cladek, Robert Berger and
James Ladley, scorers -
Tom Salagay and Mark
Slonaker.

de-

pin-

RP,

de-

de-

' .*.•»•.".*.•-*.".•.•-•-"-*-!-! '

Plugs - Switches ^Lights
Stoves -

220V Service

(Continued from Page 8)

to come to this city in a major sport, except track.

The Rahway school system should be able to compete
on the same level with other member schools of the
Watchung Conference. But in recent years, we have
not. It is about time the Board of Education started
to look for top coaches for the varsity teams or we
should withdraw from the Watchung Conference.

Rahway always was. "big league" in Sports, Why
not return to the good old days with good school
spirit and community spirit in athletic competition.

RAHWAY 388-3612

On Sunday afternoon the
New Jersey Sports Writers
Association will honor New
Jersey athletes of the year
at its annual banquet in cUe
G r e e n b r i e r Restaurant,
North Brunswick.

Your reporter wUl be
among the more than 1,000
persons who will be on hand
when Ed Marinaro of Cornell
and Al Dowling of the Los
Angedee Dodgers receive the
two major awards.

Honey Russell and Al La
Balbo will be recipients of
special achievement awards.

Sonny Werblin, one of the
guest speakers, will talk
about the Hackengack sports ̂ *"J
complex ancl a representa-
tive from Ugirnashi, Japan.,
will discuss the Winter
Olympics.

Jerry Molloy will be the
toaetmaBter.

* + +

lege, was. seriously injured
in an auto - bicycle accident
last October.

* * *
The girls' basketball team

of St. John the Apostle
School, Clark, finished third
in the Union County Cathotic
Youth Organization's annual
Holiday Festival by defeat-
ing Christ the King of Hill-
side, 31-23. The winners
were led by Ginny Wilson's
14 points.

* * <*

MADE TO ORDER
Furniture RefimshingrRepairing

Reupholstering
A Fabric Shop-at-Home Service

CHANDLER BROS- UPHOLSTERY GO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065

NEW LUC A I'lON

700 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway

Wig Shoppe
-COMPLETE •

Sfyling 8. Fitting 382-7779
Qomptat© Brako Sorvlco

by Specialists!

Brake Service
.WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE- .._-___-_

382-181®

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

The Rahway High School
relay team failed to qualify 1
for the annual MiUroee
Meet's scholastic mile when
one of the Rahway runners [
dropped the baton.

* * *

BEAUTY FOR EVERY WOMEN
CASUAL OR HIGH STYLE

AUTO GL1SS

V ' . -
Cu ttln
P»rman»nt>

7
The Rahway High School!

Jayvees are t3tn in the!
rating of the junior varsity!
basketball teams. Linden is[
on top.

Roller skating will re-
sume at Franklin School,
Rahway, tomorrow night at
7 p.m. Another session is
planned for Saturday after-

In the Suburban 875 Bowl-
ing League at Che Clark
Lanes last week Dick Mars-
den had a high set of 654
followed by Carl Thul, 267-
618; Rich Sudnik, 618; Joe
La Spata, 617; Sam Zamor-

9

—Hull ShaplnQ -
B, Coloring

DISTINCTIVE HAIR STYLING "
W1Q« Sald-S«rvicnd-Cloannd-Rc»Ty \*6

Prop. Mary Wat*rt g, Ma« Grunwold

1743 St. GtforoB Ava., RaNway

CUSTOM MIRRORS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

FURNITURE TOPS
SCREEN REPAIRS

JALOUSIES

Ted's Pizzeria

o clock.

Thomas Murtha, former
basketball star at Rahway
•High :SchrjDl~ and assistant,
professor in the department
of physical education atMon-
moutn College, west Long

„ Branch, is general chairman
of a benefit basketball game

Sam SalvagKio, 608; Gene
Herring, 601, and Mike Gup-
ko, 601 .

* * *

on Jan.
mouth

ah, 11.

y B
29 when the Mon-
Hawka meet the

team.

Bowling League the top pin-
ners were: Daryl Wallace,
627; Ed Struker. 245-628;
John Murphy, 612; John
Volpi, 614;~AxriCovar, 60^1;-

half-
Rah-

• • •
Don Klrby, speedy

back for last year's

Try Our
Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Orders
381-6665

STORE FRONT^EPAIRS

ALUMINUM SIORM WINDOWS &. L>OO&_S

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W. Main St. Rahway, NJ.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Redding

y_
aljned

p uggjaawi&^AJi
and government at the col- eon coached MSC Indians

Corner of Grand Ave,

5 Floors of Furniture

THNOEEtrW-- CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

- - --CJLARK-,

Directory

Advertisements

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE
Itallan-flmerican Food
S|>eclaltles & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions

All Types of Imported
'-Sir- - u — • -T * —

Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs

Veal & Peppers « Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK. NEW JERSEY

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC B 0 X E $ T " \ ^
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS oooo TMU.)

53 E CHERRY ST

381-1770

t- L.USHD MONDAY

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

14SQ Irvine; £1.

Ivv Storch

Rahway, N J

388-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

Over

And Still Anxious

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

AH Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

"Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial -
Wiring

P O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

Plumbing and Heating
Repairs, Alterations

Remodeling

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

ESTIMATES

Window Cleaning

E N ' S
Beauty Salon

46 E CHERRY STREET

388-2699
New and Completely

C&loiiial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

Bike & Kev Shop
BICYCLES

POWERMOWERS
LOCKS , SAFES J

STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

SLfPCOUERS

DRAPERIES

WED. and SAT.
OPEN 9 to 9 TIIURS.. FRI.

Convenient parking-directly in
rear of shop In Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience

CfiRPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULQJRROS.

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRfiEES

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

lenses, too!
Just bring In the piec

your broken glasses

Robt. E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

WATCH REPAIRS
1 • wi th Fu l l .Guarantee

• • " ,, Expert RepQirs

on AH Jewelry

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST,
; ESTABLISHED JEWELER

|!; DIA/WONDS
I WATCHES

,* * FUll UNE OF JfWflRY

388-1667
84 E. CHERRY ST./ ,,'

. , .' RAHWAY ' 'V

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House

1540 IRVING STREET-

RAHWAY, N J.

Tel. 388-5939

Slipcovers ft Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order ._

« Largest selection In
this u-ea
• Pitted In your home

GuarantfeecT Work-~
manship
« Finest

• Lowest

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rah way
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtalku - LlHeku - Yar4 Gdodi
1421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

RAHWAY
HEWS

RECOKIX

Directory

Call 388-0600

.ocal - Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

ATcCoIley Bros.
- MOVERS -

~ 388-3914

GREEN'S
of Rahway

388-0318
Open Thurt. 'Ul-9

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison,
V.ullnbyc. CliUtlcrart, BUtrite

WIcycles - RolUast fu
Columbia

nodcUng-Sleepmastcr, Serta,
Simmons

Furnlturc-nasKtttt, Konlea &
Polony - Toys

Mattof CliarQ". Unicord, DanUom*ri-

,17 VEntft-nf Vninnd-K

Founded 1928

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

IRVING
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LOST

Lost - Cirandmoihtr'a bra-
celet - seven gold hearty
on chain. R H W A R D . Call
388-4805.

1ILLH WANTl-.D FhMAL.l

WOMhN - Plt-asam aalt-s-
work. -1 hours Jail\ - 5 Java
per week. I iickorv Farms
Cheese Store, WestfielJ,N.J.

TEXAS OIL COM
SALhSMLN

hat an opening iv.
Kahv.a\ a rea . Nu c-x
neceesar>. Age not
ant. Good character
We train. Ai r Mail

ANY

^ l a r k -
er iL- in . <-•

import-
a muM.

CARS FOR SALL

-Ul
e r .

Ni ' \ .
v n n l
1 i" 1 c -.

IKi

F t .
'(.-( n le

! i \ a b .

M
il- 1

\L1
W

•R

AN I 1 i
M.MAl

U . S i l l

J l - J

. J

V S

N 1 H '
A t.

l 1 \

"7U TOYOTA Corolla 2-Dr.
Stand. Shift, R&H, like new
Call Mr. Uarkley at 750-
5300 for credit O.K.

"fW ni'ICK Llectra '225' 4-
Hdtp., Air Cond., ful

p r , Vin>l Roof, lu. nn.(
1-owner.' Assume BANK
payments. Call Mr. Berkley
at 750-5300 for credit O.K.

• )r.

eqi.ilj -

AVON SAYS -
OF COrRSL VO( K
CUMKS FIRS 1 , 111"
Y-OU NL.UD A,\

K-VMLLY
MAYHL

t ; i . N i R A L . i

LNU - i." l a r k

e v e n i n g - <"

i- i-'k !

Jays.
.m.

al l

• i .

Ki 'L f.

^ i i 11 e
i w tu :"

[ 1M
blac

M u

A1.A-
vmy
Sell

'tW GRAND PRIX - 2 Or.
lldtp., full power. Air Cond.,
lu. nil. Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Barkley at
75c>-5300 for credit O.K.

' ^ t LOOK ADO 2-Dr. Lux-
ury Coupe, full" pow^r, Air
ConU., lu. ml., immaculate!
Assume BANK payments,
call" Mr. Barkley at 75d-

• 3300:

You, too, can
Representative
money for the

fnrv.yiiiir

cAil,MAN
Guud f.

Drotners, Feter J., ofMet-
.mti Thomas F

win ; r i ze s ,
-ton-."—

BIarted" Just

associated

— 7 r
and e r f o r d »

'69 BUICK Electre '225" 4-
Dr. Hdtp., White/Black Vi-
nyl Roof, Air Cond., P 'S ,
P/B, AN1/FM, Convenience
Group, Light Group, W/W,
etc., ex. cond., RHAL sharp!
Assume BANK payments,
call Mr. Barkley at 75o-
5300 for credit O.K.

'70 TOYOTA Mark II Wagon,
Autu, Wheel Covers, W 'VV
Radio, Undercoaung, per-
fect I Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Langat7o5-
5303 for credit O.K.

'71 CHEVY Brookwuud Wa-
gon, Air Cond., Ruuf Rack,
Deluxe Vinyl -int. -&• trim,
orig. owner sold because ul
illness. Assume BANK pay- Mrs.
mtents, call Mr. Barkley ar T±ra; his -mother,

M. Martha;

Patrick Murtha.
Former Ruler
Of Elksr Dies

Patrick C. Murtha, 55,
of 122 MelroseVer. Linden
past exalted rultrr of Rahway
Elks Lodge 1075, died of ar
apparent heart attack Thurs-
day night shortly after ar-
riving at Rahway Hospital.

Mr. Murtha was taken ill
while driving his car in the
1800 block of St. George
Ave., Rahway.

A native of Paisley, Scot-
land, Mr. M urtha was
brought tu cht* (United States
while an Infant. He lived
in Rahway before moving to
Linden 30 years ago.

Mr. Murtha was employed
23 years as a machinist by
Merck & Co. Inc., Rahway.

He was a member ol the
New Jersey State Hlks Asso-
ciation and the National Rifle
Association of America.

Surviving are his widow,
Elizabeth Kontra Mur-

Mr. Richardson,
Legion ai re, Elk

Christopher Richardson,
79, of 1564 Irving St., Rah-
way, died Friday at the For-
est Hills Fellowship Home,
Newark.

John Mewl and, 91
John T. Newland, 91, of

5712 Southern Pkwy., Louis-
ville, Ky., died on Jan. 11
in the Seminole Lakes Nurs-
ing Home,, Seminole, Fla.

A native of Indianapolis,
Ind., Mr. Newland was a
retired employee of the Sut-
cliffe Company. He was a

the Spanish- d e s

Mr. Richardson was born
In New York City but spent
most of his life in Rahway.

He was a World War I
veteran . and a member of
American Legion Post No. 5
and the Rahway EUcs Club.

He retired 10 years ago
after 50 years with the Penn
Central RaJlroad as a clerk.
in the filing lepartment.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomaa S.
Higvins Sons Funeral Home,
l l l o Bryant St., Rahway.

George May Jr.
Succumbs at

veteran of
American War. Mr.
land was a member of die
Heechniunr _ United . Metho-
dist Church in Louisville
He was a frequent visitor
p.- Railway.

A_ jjaiitfluex*. Mr a* Frank

George W. May Jr., 40,
of Delacrois Rd., Palos Ver-

Calif., formerly of Eli-
New- zabeth, died suddenly on Jan.

11 in Florida while on a
business trip.

~M_r. "Way" was born in
Elizabeth and lived in Rah-
way and Massachusetts be-
fore moving to California a

Mrs. Netz, 48,

Mre. Vivian Adams Metz,
48, of 56 WendeU* PI..Clark,
died Sunday in Rahway Hos-
pital, Rahway, after a long
Illness.

Born and raised in Eliza-
beth, Mrs. Kietz moved to
Clark 18 years ago. £he was
a communicant of St. Agnes
Roman Catholic Church,
Clark, and was employed
as admirlstradve assistant
to the president of Bristol-
Myers Products, New York
City.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Victor J. Metz, and
her mother, Mrs. Ella
Adams, and two sisters,
Mrs. Florence Metz and
Miss Mary Adams, all of
Clark.

The Walter J. Johnson Fu-
neral Home, 8O3RaritanRd.,
Clark, completed arrange-
ments.

Joseph 88
Services will be held today

for Joseph Mazur, 88 of

of Wt'sci'itld, or
in Rahwa> ur ̂
if >ou live un U;c
of Westfit-ld call

. Do >uu live in

lark
side-
live
But,
slde
81u0 >
bridge? 1 hen call 442-J4rJ.

CL.ASSIFTFD CIR1 WAXTTtr
We desire u woman to dc-11
classified advernst- nu-ms
for The Rahway NV\*s-Rec-
ord and The Clark I'at riot.
Must have pleasant vuin:.
Work at home. Fur aj i l in i -
ment call JvS-uouv.

LAl'NDKY WuRKbRb - All
departments - m u d e r n
equipment. All benefits, will
rxain. - Call 38h-33bS
Hamilton Laundry, 27 c
Hamilton St., Rahway.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
For service department uf
road equipment dealer in
Gar wood, hxcellent oppor-
tunities. Call 232-230- for
interview.

HLLP WANTl-.D MALI

STOCK. BUY- I o learn retai.
selling. s>, lo, 1 1 th grade

t, H. \ell-w
nnted glass ,

•A ith black

(.;oupe. Air cond., full power,

BANK payments, call Mr.
Uarkley at 756-53OU for

M 1

rk

' Y M ,=, or-rdit O.K

'7u

Ville

vt.4- i J
Ivl -V

CAR I 1 IMi
, ' a v . i i i a h l e f r o m y i u ; r

o vv 11 J u b k in u u r R J J i w a \
o l f l C r . N o L- \ ] - I
aarv. II >uu can
^:00 a.m. to 1;UO p.m. or s

p.m. to s) p.m. and Sat. morn-
ing then we havu the best pan
tinn.- job in tuv-n. For inu r-
VK-u CALL MR. KI 1 P -

a1.
Ct.

K - I :

• n d .
, tint
luxe

lull
, a i r -
roof..

HI "K K \ Li

tun;,

air-
rack. .,.

i.storr

a \ - l i l a c k

*. U b -
au tu-

a I r - c
, dark
-11 d., I

b h vinv

L-71 1 u \ i •!

A i; t^rr. a tic
e -\ i r a t. e a i

.L

C(.M • 1 I K II K

AL

Miller

L \C1.L

trum designers like 1 >K l(
ai wholesale cuti[ di\<J. IL^S '

HKO I'M AN'S 1-ALJRK ̂
Rt. 22 N . 1' lainfu-ld, N. ].

Lad les o r Gents dre.stie r w it.li
j o Urawert; -

lew. $35. Call 3s l -n0

t K

l u l l

1 run i
t intt-d
R ,\ i

t 1NV i

dan li

c Li

ervau
, fed.

i . H . , a i r -
V - S

MARK 111
a i r Curid^

m i l e s . AM ,

LEGAL NOTICE
REPORT OK COMJITUlN

of Rah way in the State ci New
3UL 1971. -

t»Hfiu">

o f " I l l i -

ASSETS
Cash and due fnmi bant
U. S Government and
Corporate bonds
State, county, ; rid municipal
Other bonds, notes, and debenture*
Corporate stock -including $
Federal funds sold and sn'cuntii'i

aER*emt'nts to resell
Real estate loans
Other loans
Bank premiscs. furniture and fixture-,

assets
Real estate owne<l other lh. n bank \>i
Investment in subsidiaries nut con^olui
Other assets

I.E<;AI. NOTICE

R;itiv.:i> Savings Institution
ai the close of business on

C T O . T l l G6
, - i 5 i i i n j y 1 7

11 une
ulM.UH JO

KM M L - I - f » . , t i l l V, l le f l . .$ ( ' 1 - )

"VVL- i ( . - r v i n W h a t W e .bul
i * V Al v -.H t>i- At .t- K

F r a z e e Motor Gaf G o . , Inc.
. .21D.JSI* George Avenue

Rahway, N.J. aoo^eo
ALL CARS 100t GUARANTEED

AD1LLAC Coupe De-
, White/Black Vinyl

lop, all luxury uptione, ab-
ij t J 1 u t ely xu r^eousl Assu me
B.-\XK payments, call Mr,
TaTll?-aT"r5P^53t)3-for Credit
J.K.

'o^ CADILLAC Sedan Dc-
Ville, Air Cond., Vinyl
L-very possible power & elec-
rric accessory, fine condi-
tion throughout. Assume
BANK payments, call Mr.
Lang at 75O-5303 for credit
O.K.

'71 BUCK Riviera 2-Dr.
Hdtp., Air Cona.TTTSTFT'D.
Vinyl Rout", AM/KM, abcau-
uful automobilel Assunu
BANK payments, call Mr.
Lang ar 756-5303 for credit
t ' .K.

'oh BUCK Skylark Wagun,
V 8, Auto., Air Conu\,Roof
'<ack, like brand new! As-
sume BANK payments, call
Mr . Lang at 75o-5303 tor
credit t ).K.

"overs:
vinyl AIH^. lg.

Assume BANK payments,
call Mr. Barkeley at 75o-
5300 for credit O.K.

'n9 CHRYSLER 2-Dr. Hdtj'.,
Air Cond., AM/ KM , VV/ W,
P/S, P/B, exceptionally low
^mileage auto. Assume DANK
"payments, call Mr. Lang at
750-5303 for credit U.K.

who died Sunday inMarlBbrb
•Srarp

Mrs, M_a
Arrangements were com-

pleted by the Thomas h".
Higgins Sons Funeral Home,
Lllf1 Bryant St., Rahway.

five

Frank Cillo, 82r

Father oiDoctor

children and
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurick re-
turned home on Sunday from
Lousville where a military
funeral was conducted for
Mrs. Jurick*^ father. Burial

—was-m Oave Hill-Cemetery,
Louisville.

fo9 TOYOTA Mark
Auto., Air Cond., '
Wheel Covers, Radio
dercoating, Tinted
shield, Vi iyi int.,
ex. cond. Assume
payments, call Mr.
750-5303 for credit

., ,._ were held yes-
11 Wagon, terda\ in Williamsport, Pa.,

w,
I n -

'70 TOYOTA Corona
Dr., Auto., R&H,
Wheel Covers,

Vinyl Int.,

Frank P. Cillo, 82-,
o23 Raritan Rd., Clark, who

Wind- died Sunday in Rahway Hus-
lu. nu. P i r a l . Railway, after a brief

BANK illness.
Lane at -̂  native of Italy, Mr. i. lllo

j .K. came tu the L'.S. 75—y-earb
ago and spent most of his
lfe in Williamsport, Pa. He
iiuvi'd to C lark three months
tpo to live with his son,
->r. Joseph I'. Cillu, a ph\-

Mrs. Eldridge,

, Rt-d4-
W W,

I "nder-
lo. nu.

Assume
call Mr.
1'or credit

BANK payments,
Lang at 75o-53u3
O.K.

'os) TOYOTA Corona 4-i)r.
Sedan, Air Cond., fin ted
Windshield, W W, Wheel
Covers, deluxe int. i trim

He retired 111
S2 years with the
vaiua Railroad.

Mrs. Anna Tola

after

2(.K>

died
II OS

L
Anna 1 o la , 51-), ol

Alber t St. , Raliw, a \ ,
i in J a n . 11 m Hahu ay

Hal j i u - r .. b r u I i l l -

'f'V Bl'ICK R i v i e r a , 2 - O r .
Luxury Hdtp., Air' Cund '
Vinyl Roof, AM/FM, loaded'
like newl Assume BANK pay-
ments, call Mr. Lang at

.- 75O-5303 for~credir O.K,

ness.
Burn

hiink stock

a n d

undt
11 une

;t01.( 11
361,634 -U

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Savings and time deposits
Demand deposits
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(Jil.H4:i 01
228,7-13.93
imnr

$35 •t3S.Hli» 20
1 01H 4113 59

£;j(i.45-4 3 12 79

Securities sold under a^rcenu-nts TO r.-purehasr
Other borrowings
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Minority interest 111 c-onsohdjted s,ul)>.id;;u les
SURPLUS AC"COL'.NTS

Capital notes and debentures
Other surplus ac

TOTAL SCHiMA'S AC'COl NTS

none
none

$:irt.7()H.0U4

untu-
S 2,11-1.2111 (il

S 2,1 U.2H1 til

' tw (. Ill-.VY H r u o k w i H i d W a -
^. in , A i r ̂  o n J . , A u t o . , J J / b ,
many extras leioka hku .
"71 _, low milt-agc Asssume
iiANK piii:uicntti, call Mr.
Barkley ar 750- 530U for
t. redit O.K.

'ô J L1NC'<)1.N L'untinental 4-
i)r., Autu., full power, -Air
loud., Uristul 1 Hue/White
Vinyl Ruul, like new! As-
sume HANK pjynu'nts, call
Mr. iiarkley at 7 5o-5:iuu fur
Credit O.K.

'71 CHL-IVY Impala 4-Or.
! I dip., 5VUU urig. mile ti,h ace.
WHrranry, A"rr̂ CDnd". AsKumc
BANK payments, call Mr.
Barkley ai 750-5300 fur
credit O.K,

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Trans. Radio, immaculate
Assume BANK j j a v m e n t s
call Mr. Lang at 75o-53u:
for credit O.KJ

Hruukl\ n, X . \ .,
'7o TOYuTA Corolla Sprin- Mrs. I ula was a resident
ter 2-Dr. Sports Hdtp., Stan- of Rahway 51 years,
dard Shift, Radio, W/W, Surviving aru her husband.
Wheel Covers, I ' n d e r - Giacchino Tola; a daughter,
coating^ low_ mileage, per- Mrs. Roacanna Maldams ui
fec_tl Assume BANK .pâ _̂ P_erth." AYnbuy; two s. "
merits, call Mr. Lang at Anthunv Tola of

Services were held on Jan.
7 for Mrs. Adelaide
Lldndge, HS, of 220 Chest-
nut St., Rose lit, who iiec
M onday, Jan. 3, in Rahway
Hospital, Rahway, after a
brief illness. She was the
widow ot Clarence l-.ldndge.

Mrs. Lldridge retired in
19^4 a a a e lt-rk for thc
Hostile Board of Health
where she worked seven
. ears.

Born in Jersey City, Mrb,
-1 drldgc nluveJ on Ro&<_• 11 u
n ls)2o. bhu was a member
;1 bt. Paul's Lnited Metho-
disi i. hurch, Roselle, and
tile Order ol the Lay tern
btar, Jersey L ny.

Among her survivors is
j sister, Mrs. 1 dmund \)m
Jennings, ot L lark.

15 years. At the
death foe was in

great- c i l a r S e o f the company's
West Coast region.

He was a graduate of Rut-
gers University, class of
1952, and was a member of
Delta Hpsilon fraternity.

Surviving are his widow,
M re. Phyll.ta .N.&w.man May^.
a son, Scott G.; a daughter,
Miss Susan Jean May, both
ai homo* his parents-, Mr.
and Mrs. George W. May of
Rahway and a sister, Mrs.
Doris Bork of North Plain-
fieid.

Born In Czechoslovakia,
Mr. Mazur lived in Port
Reading 30 years.

He retired 19 years ago
from the U. &. Metals Refin-
ing Co., Carteret. He was a
member of St. John the Bap-
tist Russian Orthodox
Church, Rahway.

Among his aux-ViYQjra. ia
a son, Nicholas, of Rahway.

Nrs.
Mrs.

T. A

Long Tiranc ti and
Iruppa of Rahway; lugrand-
;hildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were corn-

'Thomas A. McDevitt, 64,
of -109 W. Fifth Ave., Ro-
selle, died Tuesday, Jan.
11, ln^lajTLliinil^lediciil Cen-
ter, Newark, while under-
go mg optn hfjirt surgery.

Mr. McDevitt was born In
LUzabeth but lived most of
his life in Roselle. He was
employed by the Treasury
Department in New York for
35 years until his retire-
ment in 196H as head cashier
of the L. S. Assay office
Mint Service.

1 ie was a communicant
uf St. Joseph tlie Carpenter
Roman Catholic ChUrCht Ro—
selle, past president of its
Holy Name Society, a mem-
ber of the Guard of Honor
and a church lector. He
was past grand knight of

81, of
zabeth,
at St.
Llizabeth
ness.

Johanna Petercsak,
1049 Mary St., Eli-
died on January 10
Elizabeth Hospital,

after a long Itt^

Born in Hungary, Mre.
Petercsak lived in Rahway
23 years prior to coming
to LUzabeth in 1927.

feurvivtng^ *re threesons,
Alexander of Rahway, Ern-
est, of Llizabeth and Steven,
of Plainfield and Lhree grand-
children.

She was the widow of An-
drew Petercsak.

-pleted ixy. the Thomas l-'.Hig= ..RoseUe Council.

"t)7 CADILLAC Convertible,
AM FM, Tilt Wheel, Air
Cond., Cruise Control, ab-
solutely immaculatel As-

~8uTiie~ Ti7 r̂;TK~p~ayments, call
Mr. Lang at 756-SSO."3 for
credit O.K.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND Sl 'HIMA'S AC'COi'NTS $:iH.!122,2H(5 ̂

i i i i u n IIUM be t ru
l u i H i - i p i i i B ' . a r . i
l e w r - i g f t i in i r . i
.[ H a l l w a y , \
r*iti^f<-r o t ri.-l.iil
i i impt i o n l i i - cn? i f

v>

iii.it- ID tin-
f \lcolioln-
J { i hi1 (' nv
J i-rscy, foi

We and
k du
full>

T l i o i n a s I1" C r a h i l l , V i i - f -P r
Tj'L-isuj:ur.. uf Lhu abu\ t ; - iu i iHMl Ijai
a b o v e s t a t e m e n t is i n n v :stul th . . : :i
t h e t r u e s t M e of t h e M-\ei;il m a i l e r s
to t h e ho-it of o u r knnwtrr lKt 1 :irid twlicf

T H O M A S I-1 I ; H \ H I 1 . 1 , ,
K H A N ' t ' K S K H l ' l t N E T I
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'oti CADILLAC Conv., Air
Cond., every luxury option,
showroom new Inside & out,
REALLY CLEAN1 Assume
BANK payments, call Mr.
Lang at 756-5303 for credit
U.K.

'70 OLDS '98 4-Dr. Hdtp.,
Air Cond., P/S, P/B,Vinyl
roof, AJM/FM, W/W,Wheel
Covers, Undercoating, load-
ed! Assume BANKpaymenta,
call Mr. Barkley at 756-
5300 for credit O.K.

'70 FORD 'LTD' 10-Pass.
Wagon, low mileage, full
power, 1-owner, ex. cond.
in and our.

75O-53U3 for credit O.K.

'70 MLRCIURY Marquise 4-
Dr. Hdtp., full power. Air
Cond., AM/FM, probablythe
finest '70 in N.J. 756-5303

PETS

DOG OBEDIENCE COLRbE
S week course - $25. Enroll
low in Woodbridge, Eliza-
oeth or Westfield. All
breeds. N.J. Dog College.

OH7-2393.

INSTRl 'CTIUNS

PIANO
Piano lessons in your hunie
Bachelor degree in piano
15 yrs, experience in teach-
ing - all phases. Call 3K1-
5455.

Valley
Stream, Long Inland, N.Y.,
and Jack Tola ol Clark; three
stepdaughters, Mrs. Angelin.
Barna and Mrs. Vera
Willianis, both oi Lancaster,
Calif., and M rs . Augusta
Ciambruschini of Linden; two
brothers, Lrniio Truppa of

•gms
1116

Sons Kunerat "Home,
Bryant St., Rahway.

FOR flLL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS GAUL

Eugene White, 56
J . 56. of

at 756-5300
Mr.

for credit O.K.
H re tin an ' s

M.nn
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1972 . a n d 1 h e r e i n c i - r u K th.i t I a m tint an nlVio r uf t i i r e c t m of
ti i i s h a n k

My c o m m i s s i o n e x p i r e s S e p t li. 1973 11 C h a r i o t le R o b e r t s ,
N o t a r y P u b l i c

P U B L I C S A L E
M o m i a \ , J a n u a r y 3 1 , 1!)7'J

I n u c c u r d a n c e v^nh U S 4 0 tiO-llfi. a n d a r c s u l u l i o n j i ; i s s e d !>>
t h e Mil m e i p a l C o u n c i l of t h e C i t y of H ; i h « a> , N e w J e r s e \ a l a
r e g u l a r m e e t i n g }\v\d M o i u l a j , J a n u a r y 1 O th , 1 \<~!2. t h e C i t > cf
R a h w a y w i l l o i l e r f o r s a l e a t P u b l i c A u c t i o n l o b e b e l l i M o n t i ; i \ ,
J ; n u a r y I t l s t . 1 9 7 2 , a t IU til) A M . p r e v a i l i n g t i m e at t ' l h H a l l . U 7 d
C a m p b e l l S t r e e t . R a h w a i . N i ' ^ . / e r ^ e j , t h e fu l low m ^ de;>cr ibi . 'd
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GENERAL CONIJIT1ONS OF SALE
1. Sale shall be made to the highest hidiirr

mutu>n by Munici[>al Council which reserves the
reject all bids

2. 10% of the price shall be paid in cash or h\ frr t ilird L-hrck
by the hiKhest bidder at the t ime nf sale

3 Cost of sale including adverllsinn and bManr*- of purch;is«*
price shall be paid by purchaser at the closing vuthm -If) da>s *>f
conftrmatiou of sale by the Municipal Council . If p i i to ii. not P.TH
within snid t ime, deposit may be forfeited unless the tinn' of <•
tng Is extended by the Mayor or Director of I.;iw

4. Snle may be adjourned within discretion i f C"it> Ai . cr
"HndTrray "bi?^.vtthdrirwn from "siric -at- any rimr- pnrtr to rn r .•-.nn

5. Sale is subject to zoning and other municipal . J i r . n t r s .
Unveontlrmtd afi5es5me.rttS7~restrict!cms of record, and ra<on nts. if
-nny, -and-Xsctjj shown by a n accnraUi. aurvey and iniincr Uun uf the
premises.

ti.In no event shall the City be liable for Si ,ch fees, survey
costs, or broker'a commissinns If title is unmarketable, the City
mny at Its option clear up the title at i f -.pense or cancel the s;ile
by rerunding the deposit paid r- ^ .chase price

7. The promises ahall be -.. .or no less than *.!.e price herein-
after 6tnttd nnd are described na follower

Minimum
Blo^tk IAIIH JLocation Approx. Size Oltcr

115 49 PaWson Street 25' x 100' $500.00
SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SALE

No buildlntt shnll be erected on said premlaes except ab fol-
io wa:

Either an addition may be erected to a hulldinc on on adjoin-
ing lot or n garage mny be erected thereon, or both on addition nnd
a garafie may be erected thereon, but whatever is erected, front.
rear, and

NOTICE
•• i n c i n h i 1 r i "I i l l

I l l l . I .1 j ( h < : { . U V

l-nm-.i
Ualiw. av
• \ i l i l l t n r i u i i i n [

v ico "Ml'r.ciric
|»tiny, 1 S30 Ir
n . i \ , N t-v\ J«r
Kci)ru.ir\

•ramie"'
mul th«*

I io l I. r- l l l l l l l l l i 1 . l l l l l l i . i l
>>t l lu* ri l fMllxTH 1>I tilt*
h (I tut t\t, l l l r Cl t V of

w ill ht*. h c l J in ili<;
the I 'uhlii- Scr-

Irving S t r ee t , r lah-
T M ' V I '»n Tut; i J » \ ,

8, 1972, " i li:t>0 P .M. .
L'"reclT0li"~0f

nrdfl shnll conform to requlfementa of tht- Ztmlni; PnnH who in

other businesH »H IF- .y properly
ronir ticforr- nnirl m*ri-titi(^

A I1 1 "I t'r. nuracH of per-
son • who hitve bcfn noininutrd
for TruNtet's liy iht* noininiiting
lommitter may be inypecu-d ai
the office ol llie United Fund,
156-1 Irving Street, Kii_h_wiiyr

Neu: Jersey. AdditionuT nonii;__-
niitionH rtiJiy be made l»y writ-
ten petition Hijmrd by any fiv<>
membem and filed at the office
of the United Fund, 1564 Irving
Street, Rnhwiiy, New Jerney,
nt 1 flint fifteen days before
tile election,

[•very contributor to the
1971 Campaign of the United

PUBLIC NOTICE
HKSOLUTION ttiSO

H KSOLl; 11ON AUTHORIZING
HAKCl'TION OF CONTHACT
KKTAIMNG HIM. 1AM S.
(,1'KKIN ob DISPOSITION A I"-
nmNK\ and (, HN I-; n A I.

COl 'NSF.I . ,
WTIFRK^S* the <"iry of Huh-

l)<-nireil tu r e t a i n W i l l i a m S.
C u r t in t i s it.-s l l i n p o s i t i o n A l -
u m i e \ nnd u s iu i ( . c u r r a l
C on n s iT h e r <1 u wi- h e li.iw Lie e n
p e r f o r m m ^ l e ^ i i l N e r v i c e w for
-.•ml Apnni'N s a t l H f i i f l o r i l y a n d
. • i H i i j i e l e m l y ;

NOW, TIIKHKKOHK, II
H l M h . m RFSOLVFD «" i
l;)0i <luy of Juiumry, 197"
thr City of Hahwtiv Rcdevt-l
nii'nt V^ency an followM:

1. The ^grtiry hereby
Tiling suitl Atlonit-y for
wttr pt*ri»d as its Diaposilion
Counsel and UH it« General
COUU-M'I, effective at* of J an-
uary 1, 19? 2» «n<5 hln compen-
Mititou for IIIH ticrviccH uti DIH-
powition (lounuel ahall be puid
tiv the Agency uu allowca by
the Un itpd Stuleti nepurtment
of HouHing & Urbtin Dev«lop-
uicnli unil Ilia conipeuH'itiPQ u»
Ciencru 1 Counsel uliall be
S6»O0UJ}0 per annum, payable
in equal monthly installment a,
nubjret to the approviil nf the
Agency's A uminiMirative Bud-
eel ~by snld liepnrtincnt of

by

re-
two-

TP n (Inrpge-ls-oro-eted it j
structure is erected thereon shall

—be. Used In conjunction with tiie buildbnc on said adjoining lot. Any
^ l t l ' i l U i U U i l l

and Mubjecl to mirne being al-
lowed by the President' a 1JO"
railed price freeze regulations,
nnd if the amount of such com-
pensation in not so approved
or rtlowed, then the amount of
i"L-ih,Qompeuonilon-alinll be us
approved or allowed by e»uld
P'ipnrtment find regultittonn.

2- Contracts mciy be ex-
ecuted by the Agency and «nid
Attorney, retaining him an
iiforcunitl.

3. The Aacncy'a Executive
Director ahull etiuue a copy o[
thin reoolutiou—to—be published
wjthin 10 dny»^ of iti

CITY OF n AH WAY
HEDfcVELOPMENT AGENCY

to revert to the City of.
:

City—Aiiciionc-ri

White,
Ave.,

bridge, a foreman at the
GAF Curp., Linden, died
Monday di__ jlotip F, Kennedy
Hospital, Ldison.

Born in Boston, Mr. White
lived in Woodbridge for 22
years. He served with die
Army's 43rd Division in
World War 11.

Mr. White was a com-
municant of St. James Ro-
man Catholic Church, Wood-
bridge, and a member of
the Holy Name Society.

He was a member of die
GAF Veterans Association
and die GAF Association.

Among his survivors is
a sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Stanch, of Rahway.

A. H. Caffrev
Arthur- H. Caffrey, 77, of

13 Fiehel Rd., Edison, died
Wednesday, Jan. 12, in John
F. Kennedy Community HOB-
pital, Edison.

Born in Archbald, Pa.,
Mr. Caffrey resided two
years in Edison. He pre-
viously lived two years in
Linden, six years in Eliza-
beth and 15 years in Newark.

He retired 18 years ago
after 15 years as a car-
pemer with_ Feist & Feist.

~New~York City.
Mr. Caffrey was a World

• War 1 Navy veteran. He was
a communicant of St. Eliza-
beth's Roman Catholic

-Church, Linden.
Hie wife was the late Mrs.

Agnee O'Rourke Caffrey.
Among his eurvivore is a

brother, Clement of Rahway.

Mrs. Jordan, 30
Jordan,

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TR&WEL

47 K MILTON AVE
RAHWAY. N. J.

GAL.

Rvy from a leading company
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wi l l give you MORE COMFORT
nnd SAVE you MONEY. Catl fo r

Est imate on
NEW BOILER — BURNER ft

CONTKO'S, CONVERSION OB
ONIY A BURNER.

DOW'T WAIT. CALL NO.VV

4SS-272G Dn> o,
4S6-OO59 D.

LINDEN, N.J.

N.qhr

of Columbutj.
Mr. McDevitt was a grad-

uate of St. Benedict's Pre-
paratory School, Newark, and
received a bachelor's degree
in 1929 from Georgetown
University, Washington.

For many years, Mr. Mc-
Devitt was active in dra-
matics and minstrel shows
throughout Union County.

Among hie survivors is
a brother. Burchard of Clark

Men & Women 17—82

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVJCE

CITY - STATE • FEDERAL
No High School N*c*s»ary

Start a«

21 Hr.
u. s. c'-^»
M*cKan ic *

paring at ho

men t £«oin «,

Wrtrw: ftncti

gob

. Cu i to (iv

Polic*
Immigration

/ M l * prw-

• Gov»rr>-

NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICES, INC-

P. O. BOX 1001
RAHWAY, N. J . 07OA5

OR CALL 201-672-2501

KJEKA L HOAAE

THE HOME OF . . .
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

iSTABLISHED 1832
otte Pel t i t . Owner

371 W
388-0038

Milton Ave .
Rahway

THIS MONTH ONLY!

CANDLES BRASS CHINA
3 Mountaineer Woodcraft

AND MANY
ONE OF A KIND ITEMS

S/top
And We Only LOOK Expensive:

85 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY, N.J.
381-7717

DAILY 9;30-5 to 9 P.M. S MOL.T
MARSI-

way, wao found dead on Jan.
11 in her apartment*

Director

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Cornar of:

Raritan Rd. and Walnut Aye*
CLARK, N.J.

Same Day Service * 382-2424

SUEDE COATS A JACKETS
GOWNS a FANCY DRESSES
BOX-STORAGE
FREE MOTH PROOFING
BRIDAL GOWNS CLEANED
REWEAVING& DYEING
LEATHER COATS a
JACKETS
KNITS ~~CITE7t>rET0 a
BLOCKED
ALTERATIONS

MAN MADE JPURS-BORGANZAS

DECORATOR FOU>
- 7 P M . W I N

TRY HARVARD'S QUALITYl SERVICE

Typists—Keypunch—Clerical

. . . has Immediate openings for full-time em-
ployees In the following positions:

TYPISTS
but u renuonnbly goodN a experience uecoBSury,

typing tiki 11 in required,

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
lCxperieuce preferred. Sulury bused on HIUTIN U

uctive MAIL, FILE «md
CLERKS
No

1

txpeHonoe ^roquirod for
pn n 11 i nn ru

Excellent starting salaries. Wide range of bene-
fits, Include a TUITION REFUND PLAN-

For an Interview, please visit our Employment
Bureau any time.between 8 A.M. and 2:30 P.M.,
Monday thru Friday.

213 Washington St., Newark, N. J.
An Rrjuul 0|»|>orluttUy Employer M'F*
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In view of all the city-
permitted filling and build-
ing In flood hazard areas,
including Good plains that
act as natural water re-
tention basins, Rahway Cit-
izens for Flood Control Inc.
has decided to launch a car
sticker and sign campaign
to obtain city-wide funding
and action for flood control.

Decision to print and dis-
tribute promotional mater-
ial was unanimously approv-
ed at the monthly meeting
of the RCFC in St. Mark's
Church Hall on Monday night.

Progress on the halting
of the—--519-unit apartment
complex "in^Woodbrttige," op-
posite the Avenel Junior High
School on Leesville Avenue,
was reviewed with members

Of—the

Homeowners along Central
Avenue, opposite die Rahway
Public Library, who have
suffered repeated flood dam-
age in the past now fear flood-
ing even in moderate rains.
Backyards have fllled-up
here whenever snow melts-
or there ia a heavy rain.
Much of the water spreads
over the Sisto property.

"Where will the water go
if the Sisto property is filled,
RCFC members asked.

Mr. Baker predicted the
flood waters will spread to
Elm Avenue, endanger the
American Legion Hall on
Maple Avenue, and cause

-more eewer-baek-up-inmany
homes in the vicinity. The
multiple home building pro-
ject on former Searles es-
tates is certain to increase

Tree

SAFETY COUKCXL CITES MATARESE.^The Outstanding Citizen Award of the
• Rahway-^afety-^Gouneil-^os ^Hr-eeem^d-^ JPhUip-Matar4s«v -center, ^ - 4 s ^ e s c u ^
of two children from~u burning home last year. With him are Richard Archer,
right, president, and Alfred Carson, past president of the-city safety group,

John Kowal of Rahway was
elected treasurer of the
Union County Shade Tree
Commission at the organi-
zation meeting on Monday,
Jan. 10, in Elizabeth.

Other officers elected
were: AngeloMenza, Spring-
field, president; F. Freder-
ick DeKiarzo, Roselle, vice

Seek Admission
To Bar of ^J
Five area residents have

applied for admission co the
New Jersey Bar. The exam-
ination is to be given on
Feb. 23 and 24.

The Clark residents who
applied are Edward D. Drey-
fus of 181 Acorn Drive,
Philip F.

president, and Miss Jose-
phine R. Walsh, Plainfield,
secretary.

Other members of the
commission are: Newton J.
Rodgers, Clark, and Harry
Tunkel, Elizabeth. Carl E,
Mellquist, Roselle Park, is
the commission superinten-
dent.

The commission main-
tains the trees widiln the
right of way on all Union
County roads. The commis-
sion is affiliated with the
New Jersey Federation of
Shade Tree Commissions
and the International Shade
Tree Conference.

for" -t-lood^ubnrroT adequate Robinson's Branch

appeals to the State Bureau
of Water Resources and other
avenues of action are delayed.

Howard E. Baker, RCFC
president, pointed out areas
on the map of Rahway to
show how the entire city Is
"greatly endangered" by in-
creased flooding,Ji-the-Wood-

is permitted the drainage
into- the _SGurh Branch of the
Rahway River,

Focus for legal action at
present is the Sisto Brothers
project for filling a natural
flood water retention basin
along the Robinson's Branch

~of the Rahway River between
St. George Avenue and
Church Street. The area mea-
sures 400 feet by 380 feet by
600 feet with a depth of
approximately 13 feet.

Some members
citizens* suit against the City
of Rahway and possibly the
State of New Jersey for al-
lowing the conditions which
increase flooding. Members
planned to attend the special
Municipal Council meeting
called for last Tuesday night.

Peter M. Donovan planned to
introduce legislation xo. pro-i.
tect the flood plains.

Survey drawings and data
are being prepared to re-
strain Sisto Brothers and
force removal of the en-
croaching land fill through
Union County court action.

A group appeal to Gov.
William T. Cahill and Pre-
sident Richard M. Nixon was
referred to the Federal En-
vironmental Agency.

The Rahway residents are
^.Chxiatonher Arir.fltmng—at.

383- W. Hazelwood Avenue

4ffested-in-tar-k

Two Innovative science
will be, ftfferred when

Tennis, under the

FOR SERVICE AS SECRETARY...The Rahway Safety
Councii"gave Wade tiktrcs^ right, a pl^aque7^for~his
four years of service as secretary of the group.
Giving tho award is Richard Archer, president.

Colonial S & L Branch
In Colonia
The Colonial Savings and positive force for expan-

Union County Park Police
- arrested four . teenagers in

Rahway River Park on J a n -
uary 6 and charged them
with possession of mari-
juana.

Four of the youths were
^apprehended at 8 p.m. in

Cl'nrV section of the park
Patrolmen Carl Braca-

glia and Dennis Mazillo.
Booked at Clark Police

Headquarters were Marc Di-
Bella of the 300 block of
Harvard Street, Rahway; Ed-
mond Myers of the 1000
block of Jaques Avenue, Rah-
way, and Joseph Miller of
Perth Amboy. All are 18.

The fourth youth, a ju-
venile, was released in cus-
tody of his parents.

the Saturday Enrichment consist of die basic course, park has received approval nomic year is in the making.
Program resumes for the including learning of rules for a branch office in Colo- A s ̂ e momentum gathers
"spring-term" on Jan. 29 in and basic strokes of the n i^ William J. Blunno, force, the rate of savings
Rahway Junior High School, game. Registrants will re- pre'sident, said yesterday! will probably decrease." "

Ecology and Field Biology ceive the same instruction Approval was given by James
le designed for students|_with-tiraT'~tB*"_giyeri.to Y!°_ung tour- Q Bnady Jx. ' State CQm.rn.l8-
a live of nature aiifl a desire nament players at expensive eioner of banking.

summer tennis clinics. Plans for a 3,800 square
Tennis Instruction II will foot building of Colonial de-

be offered for students who e i g n to be constructed at
took part in the beginning 526 Inman Ave., Colonia,

Laboratory Investigations, course or for students who are before the Woodbridge
designed to permit individual prove their ability to the Board of Adjustment for ap-

proval.
The association, founded

in 1904, services more than
15,600 customers from its
rrrain office at 1 W. West-
field Ave., Roselle Park,
and its Broad Street branch
In Elizabeth.

Carpet Service
WALL to WALL
INSTALLATION
INO ^tfc-A
SHIFT STAIRS

LIVE ANIMAL SHOW
FOR:

• Blue-Gold Dinners

• Organizations

• Birthday Parlies

0 Church Group*

CH 5-5262
CAH on WRITS ro

FRANK McSWEENEY
too GROVE STREET

BOiEtU N.J 07303

For A Surv«y

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(Opp. R. R- Station)

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS ;
• • • » • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • » • * • • • • • • • » * • » • • • » • » •

INTEREST FROM DAY OF DrPOSIT

K.M4
<»r 1 yw*T

ttojjUjr*

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

&1
#&;

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK. N. J.

opp. AMTICOH Lagloa Hall o rarid»q In ft#qr

O.po.it my •mount - ,ny Krr,, AH d«poiit, m * d . on
I Oth at »ny month urn inl«rtil from th* 111. Paid o
qujrtaily

b*fo

1594 -Irving -St., -Ra

"Our 45fir Y«cr"
Open Daily 9 - 4; Sat. 9 - 12

Account* Ini^red ro i20.000 by the

to 1 learn about plants and
an|rnals'uin their natural en-
vironment.

A specialized class in

learning experience through instructor.
Investigations, will instruct
youngsters in basic tech-
niques and give them an
opportunity to experiment
on* an individual basis.
Chemical, biological and

Advanced tennis will in-
clude some of the more ad-
vanced strokes as well as
strategy arid court play—
both singles and doubles. Fee
for the courses will be $12.

C

: * - ' •

S y^BoS e ST^cTa ns 8o :1U Classes wiU be limited to 15
be limited to 15 students. « u d en ts .

Students of the seventh

« : l i f t " ^ ' L
i ' i | t ^ - *-!'#!' *W- lf-r ; ••5*,°-i*l>-7t Ifl-TT̂ V^O

Colonial Savings has oc-
cupied its Westfield Avenue
main office since becoming

A total of 30 courses will
.rvorii O«H .,« ,,riii K-* ̂ H«IKI .

 D e offered as par t of the p ro-
f t a i U r^ ~ £ gram, under tne direction of insured by the Federal Sav-
to enroll for the ecology Jfarin'ine V e n e B R a h w a v ings and Loan Insurance
course while Laboratory-to--^-sSooi ^ d i ^ r S ^ - C w p o r a t l o n In 1942. Since
vestigations will accommo-
date youngsters in grades
six to 10.

selor.
Registration

that time it has acquired the
will be con- assets of the Building and

Loan Association of Eliza-
beth and the Excelsior Build-

gram resumes will be a R a h , w ^ ^ Sf1
t?°1?

1- M a U

variety of interests for those f f f 1 ! * ^ 1 1 ? - w i U be a C c e p -
youngeVrs who prefer to be ̂ S* °^^
active physically. mailed to Rahwav ar

Three sections of judo will ™?inrt1nc°r.nm^itL^..-JEQ"r f"d ^ e Jewel Building and
, , infnl-m.irinn r.rmr.Rrnlnrr an\i Loan

red to purctiase a Judc
outfit for safety purposes.

If you—have— already- -had. or axe expecxing-xa-haveJ
a birthday in 1972, you MUST see. ride in, drive
or buy a new

been
and sur-

ing and
also of
years prior
association

Loan Association,
Elizabeth. In the

to 1942, the
absorbed the

Venice Building and Loan

information concerning anyrequired to purchase a judc « ^ " » - « « " ^ " ^ l " u « *"* - — • a s well as other asso
mitfir fnr « i r v nnmLa of the course otferinga or to c i ^ o n s - . . . .

request a brochure, call 388- Mr. Biunno said he hopesClass sizes will be limited. - ^ school day be- to see the office begin op-

In the classes. » Year-end figures show to-
tal assets of the association
soaring to $48,110,337 from
a base of $37,878,361 re-
ported on Dec. 31, 1970. The

_ 21% _gain__Qf $10,231,97.6. ia_
more than double the
increase recorded in 1970.

" "Total savings forged ahead
The drama workshop class The cast of 23 seniors to a new high of $40,622,487,

of Arthur L. Johnson Re- and juniors consists of Dan a gain of $6,205,154, reflect-
glonal High School, Clark, Boone, Nancy Chaloka, Candy ing a national trend of growth
ha$ prepared a production of Dzugan, Eileen Estersohn, which took total assets of the
''Story^rheatre,' ' Jim Gambino, Greg Gerald, country's savings and loan

The show was staged at Harvey Greenberg, Leslie associations past the $200
the high school diiring two Hirechfield, Larry Hoogste- billion dollar mark.
assembly periods. The den, Mary Ellen King, Gail' During the year. Colonial
trtjupe aleo offered to give Kline, Randye Devlne, Ken Savings reserve account in-
th6 show in elementary Mochtak, Charles Munkle, creased to $2,992,997 and
schools in Clark. Perfor- Leslie O'Shanny, Richard dividends totaling $1,805,789
mances were given in Carl Rappaport, Frank Rueciano, were distributed to its more
Hj Kumpf School on Jan. 11, Ric Roe, Gary Spiewak, Bob than 15,900 savers. Thedivi-

Don't Tempt Fate!!!

uickly to...

There's a lot more to the new look
at PSE&G than meets the eye.

dend figure includes amounts
paid to Christmas and Va-
cation Club members, as
Colonial Savings remains in

ln Valley Road School on Wisniewekl, Maura Gannett,
Jan. 12 and in Abraham Clark Kathy Lennan and Gary Pas-
on Friday. Other perform- quale.
arices are ̂ scheduled for Dan Boone and Leslie O'~
Ftank K. Hehnly School to- Shanny provide the musical the vanguard of anancial in-
diy and for Charles H* accompaniment- Ken Moch- stLtutions who pay dividends
Brewer School tomorrow. tak, senior, is technical man- on these types of accounts.

.The show is composed of ager. Mre. Sharon Weiskopf "The housing recovery
-t^es-^nd^gbl^gsT^ci^d"by~thg'~H^director. -—-^-^-^—, ^continues to b#an economic-
students. Stories include highlight/' Mr. Biunngxoni-

reari Tha niented as he reported that

AUTO SALES

560 SOUTH AVE.
GARWOOD
on tb«

789-204O

I They'll let you see it, ride in it, drive It and If you
|like it as much as they think you will, you can even
buy one there for as little as

MusicianB.'^e^i^^^i^- . .
a«d the Cat," and "TheGol- 26,000 people ..reading your ad.
den Goose. '

MONDAY, JAN. 10
7:08 a.m. Chimney fire in Capobianco Plaza dwelling.

THURSDAY,JAN.13
4; 59 p.m. Television set on fire at 506 Seminary

—Avenues-

new mortgage loans totaling
$12,385,592 in 1971, which
represents an increase of
57.9% over the prior year.

"The housing shortage
remains a severe -problem -t
for the United States, fur-
ther complicated by the high
cost of housing in parts of
the country, particularly in
this metropolitan area, he
added. "Housing, autosales,-
and sales of other durable
goods added strength to an
h i

• 8:07 a*m. Emergency-call received from Allen
^industries. New Brunswick Avenue.
; SATURDAY,. JAN. JL5_ -

t- SS^l-Croecent Drlvew
— i ^

nomlc --picture in 1971. In
the coming year,- capital

—goods —Industriesy -for—the

.firm: fcwiH

Thr "energyburst" and our
new slogan, "The Kncrpy

~lVopU\" lvfiVet PuTilic Sf'Tvlcv
Klrct rk' :ind (i;is Company's
t T - s p o H S t \ V l l t ^ S S t o l i l t ' ( l e w

ehallenpvsnf toil;\y and th<'
future. More thnn fifteen
thousand PSKiSrt; people an*
wnrkinpdilipently to provide
even better facilities ami sen -
iees to power Xew Jersey's

Nuclear Power
Construction is well under-
way on our new two-million
kilowatt Salem nuclear jren-
eratini*1 station, which will
produce clean, safe, economi-
cal electric power for w r
customers. Two more, nuclear
stations are in the planning
stage, one of them offshore
in the Atlantic Ocean.

This electric power is vital
to the Garden State's contin-

--ued-growth.-More than five
miHion people 1 ive in our
service area, and most of
America's leading corpora-
tions have facilities here.

Natural Gas Challenges
We're nnviina th^ challenge
"nf TlrTimiir.tr Amnrirnn nntnrat
tjas resources \)\ Imildin.u
shippincr terminals and smr-
n c e f ac i l u i r s (>^- ;!i[Ui-lied

n n T i i r a l cra^. < 1 • • ̂ 11:111nq a p l a m

to c o n v e r t ]iet i ' o l eum p r o d u c t s

i n t o s y n t h e t ie n a t u r a l g a s ,

p a r t i c i p a l in.u m t he r e s e a r c h

of t h e c o n v e r s i o n nf o i a l i n t o

"gas, and exploring To r"new"p;Tis
reser\ es in the Soulhwe.st.

Tliese posit i\ e steps are
aiiiiodat keeping rsi'&tl
alieadof the great demand for
clean-hurning natural gas
brought on by Xew Jersey's
burgeoning resident ial and
industrial growth and by rts

new air poll ul inn codes—the
toughest in the nation.

The Energy People are
Environment People Too
We're lining a lot about the
envi ronnieni, too. We've con-
verted com entinnal generat-
ing plants to low-sulfuroil
or nat nral gas. High-voltage
transmission linos arc being
i nst alle<] on low-profile
towers, preservingtrees and
other natural features as
much as possible. Our facili-
ties are being designed to
blend in with their
surroundings.

Ate we continue our plans
for progress in 1972, we
intend to prove Oiat our new
look is backed up with solid
performance. ~~"

The Energy People

"PubTTc'Sefvlce"'"
Electric and Gas
Company

. an -adde

A
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VOTICES L E G A I NOTICES

NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

CITY OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
Notice Is hereby given to the legal voters of the School District o{ the City oi Rahway, In the

County of Union State ot Now Jersey, that a pub'ic hennng will be held at 7 55 P.M. on Thursday.
January 27 1072 in the Rooicvelt School Auditorl im 811 St Georges Avi- , Rahway. New Jersey at
which t ime ' the tentative budget for the school year 1972-73 will be open for examination and dis-
cussion.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1972-1973

Board of Educat ion, City o* Rahway, County ot Union

ENROLLMENTS

Resident Average Daily Enrol lment
ADD ADE-Tuition Pupi l s Received
Total Average Daily Enro l lment

CURRENT EXPENSE

Appropr ia t ion Balance
Balance Appropr ia ted
Local Tax Levy
Sta te Aid
Federa l Aid
Tuit ion
Miscellaneous Hevenut
1 Special Federal and r State Spons

TOTAL CURKKNT EXPENSESA - l

1 Unanticipated Federal and -or
Programs

• 2* 1S7O-71--Bi^jmee S-W.UUO .and HJ

111

1370 71

j 1 1 rt rt
\25 8

524•! 4

SOl /RCES OK REVENUE
' 1 '

197J 71

-> J iMi) 50

i '*..'• • fjf'.i 0<)

--0- -
::u 272 Si)

9 7.-i3 HI

S S ") Of 1 T.i 1 iKi

f2)
1971-72

i Estimated)
533-t

12-4
5458

(2)
1971-72

' Anticipated i

S-l 334.715 Oli
730.334 00

— 0 —
157 000 OU

7.5UU 00
0 -

$5 23^.549 00

(3)
1972-73

(Estimated)
•1959

115
5074

(S)
1972-73

i Anticipated

$ 103.024.00
4 354.591 00

H06.787 00
——0—

176.707 00
12 000 00

- 0 —

$5.4:13 109 00

pated Balances—Sti4.024 OU.

Erie Beckhusen, Mrs.
Elizabeth Davis and Harry
McDowell, candidates for
election to the Rahway Board
of Education, said this week
that they favor "a complete
study uf current and future
needs" for an elementary
school expansiun program.
The three candidates added
that they, would use "local
talent" to help formulate
plans.

"The slatt- is aware and
concerned a b* J U I the fo r tl i -
coming increase in pupil en-
rullmc-nt that will come abouc
when all the new construction
is completed in Rahway this
year," the members of tile
slate declared. "Careful
planning, tight budget con-
trols and full use of all
available funding dollax's
should make an economical
program- possible.' ~ ~

Mr. Beckhusen, Mrs.
Davis and Mr. McDowell

Mr. McDowell stated. "To-
keep the public informed,
the candidates would start
a newsletter or a regular
column In one of the local
papers. They would also like
to see a 30-minute period
set aside prior to board
meetings to give parents an
opportunity to air their
problems, suggestions and
grievances to board mem-
bers. These should be fol-
lowed up ac a later date
but would give board mem-
bers greater insight when
formulating policy.

Greater community in-
volvement in formulating edu-
cational programs should be
a goal, die candidates said.
They added that they would
seek ' 'to improve relations
between the board and school
personnel. *'

Commenting on the di-aei-
pline code and suspensions,
the three candidates said

Freeholder Ulrich Tells Use, Effects

Of Mefhadone to City Young Republicans
Freeholder Walter Ulrich encouraging. This year the

of 98 Colonia Blvd., Rahway, facilities, staff and respon-
.addxessed the Jan. 11 meet- sibilltyfor the program have
ing of the Kahway Young Re- beeriTT:akeiT~d'VeT'~On the
publican Club on the metha- level.

AIDING COMMUNICATION...Dominic Nardone, credit
manager, helps to secure Rahway Hospital pre-
admissio'n information by interpreting for Mr. andMrs.
Gerzain Ibarra and Mrs. Ramona Thomson, admitting
manager of Rahway. Mrs. Ibarra, the patient, was born

in Colombia, South America.

Communication Woes
ospita!

done program of drug addict
treatment. The meeting was
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Fulcomer, 384
Raleigh Rd., Rahway.

Mr. Ulrich said studies
were made and in 1969 two
clinics were set up. Legal
authorities helped by agree-
ing not to .seek out addicts
for prosecution at the clin-
ics. The clinics' staffs knew
that they must be trusted
by their patients if they hoped
to draw in addicts who wanted
help.

The Union County program
was expanded by five out-
reach centers, one of them
being the JFK Community
Center, Rahway. The clinics
and centers provide educa-
tional " Information to .drug

Also at the January meet-
ing, the Rahway club's con-
stitution was amended to sub-
stiture the age oi 45 for the
age 40 as the maxin.'im age
limit.

Anyone of the ages of 15-
45 interested in Joining the
Rahway Young Republican
Club, may contact Mr. Ful-
comer at 388-4378 or Teri
Kachur at 381-3190 in the
evening.

Ticket Sales

For Hehnly Fete
End Tomorrow

The Parent-^Teachers As-

said the su

Appropriatlon Balance
Balance Appropriated
b i ^ f H b 3-C77D.UQ —

3 6ti£ 00

•0- -

0
2 006

0"
0

-0

State Aid
Federal AuJ
Withdrawal Capital Restrve
Miscellaneous Revenue

iB-lJ TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

• Reflects Actual Appropriations Balance July 1 1970

DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Withdrawn J—Capita] Reserve
Miscellaneous Revenue" . . _. ...
iC-1 • TOTAL DEBT SERVlCt S ~~r> U5i: uc
<C-2< ADU1T .EMERGENCY'

STATE SCHOOL BLDG AID
CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
Buiance on Deposit
State Aid from Current Expen
Interest Earned
iD-1' TOTAL CAPITAL RESERVE FL'N'D

TOTAL REVENUE — ALL ACCOUNTS $'"> 3->l « ^ U L7

" R e f l e c t s Actual A p p r o p r i a t i o n Balance J u l y 1. 1970
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S

CURRENT EXPENSE
Hi

ADMINISTRATION 1970-71
- - - Expenditures

Salaries ~S"^raT890 48
Contracted Services 1J.5U3 !),!
All Oilier Expense;, 1U.136 31

INSTRUCTION
Salaries
Textbooks
Libraries & Ami iu V isuul Materials
Teaching Supplit-s
All Other Expenses

£ 4 8 . 0 4 7 O O

Sti 7 1 lJ 00

otr

S 50.687 00

in
of ''the purpose of the present

users, parents, and commun- sociation of Frank K. Hehnly
Patients who come to Rah- number of Spanish-speaking ity and school programs. School, Clark, is still ac-

S
equal

g
gave top priorit> to an equal treatment fur all stu-

plpmenrary school expansion dentfi." They

The

- " - -- communication p r OTDI em s ^tT^^ornrreatrnent; cterox±ficnrricm7m~"iffleThtidon^—nmiT^eTs'aTy dlnh"e"r—
addtKl "Thlo a r e g i v e n special cons^dera- In the emergency center, maintenance, and medical, dance to be held Feb. 5 at

r?^rKlniuat~tl0n~i^ faiiiHiea and

S 25ti.425 uO

UV2,718.UU
tjJi,757 00

$ 251 4 75 00

three c andidates
stated i£jiu- they 'would act-
ively pursue all areas of
funding, federal, state and
local. The rno also de-
clared that '-^costly contracts
have often been awarded to
the only bidder." They added extremely
that ' greater involvement that there

"oT "local

lie

should
be continued" and that the
discipline code should be
"reviewed and updated" per- |fase

iodieally.
The th ree candidates

stated that the extra-
curricular programs ' 'are

important" and
must be "careful

are- mitted to the examining K/tethadone is an inexpen-
by the hospitals pub- rooms to protect the privacy, siyely manufactured, syn-

relations department of other patients. An excep- thetic drug. It is said to
tion is made, however, if die kill an addict's desire for
patient- experiences diffi- heroin. Because heroin ad-

V o l u n t e e r interpreters culty in communicating with dicta frequently commit

a r e asked to
who

translate for
do not speak

Tomorrow is the last day
to place reservations. About
350 people are expected to
attend.

Cocktails will be served
at 7 and dinner at 8 p.m.
For tickets, please call Rica
Katchen at 371-9498 or

badger planning to
stimulate competitive bidding fair dispersal of funds to all t a i

1
n a a l i e c °{ e m P i o y e e s .

and save educAuonai tax Uol- ~ ~ volunteers and
lars" and "that bidders'

should be cunsid-

programs.
Education

meeungs
ered."

-•' The public and the board
should work together," Mr.
Beckhusen, Mrs. Davis and

is not one-
sided and the various acti-
vities must receive shares
if we are to develop team
spirit," the three candidates
said.

021 0U ,755 271 00
Daughters of American Revolution

Plan Feb. 22 Patriotic Social

physicians
who are fluent in foreign
languages, and they are sum-
moned as needed to assist
patients with language prob-
lems.

Information forms which
are used frequently were
translated into Spanish to
help employees communi-
cate with the increasing

the nurse or physician. For crimes in order to pay for
example, if the patient has theft: habit, the number of
a - -retardation problem, a crimes decreases as the need Myrna Kohen at 381-2953.
speech affliction or a Ian- for heroin decreases.

Methadone was first used
him in the~TTalnfleld clinic. Al-

though methadone breaks the

guage barrier, a relative is
allowed to accompany
to the examining room.

The hospitals policy re- heroin habit, it is in itself
garding patients who are a habit-forming drug. How-
handicapped by not being able ever, it is said the metha-
to communicate easily Con- ^one~a:ctd±cr—can be and is
forms to a recommendation controlled in his drug habit.
by the board of trustees of *~'e c a n return LO a normal
the New Jersey Hospital As- life and ceases to be a threat

Lessons

sociation.

1971-72

3 3til) 798

71)

Salaries — Attendance
All Other Expenses—Attendance
Salaries — Health
All Other Expenses — Health
TRANSPORTATION

Salaries
Contracted Services Si Public Cnrriern
Replacement Dial. Owned Buses
Insurance — Pupil Transportation
All Other Expenses — Oper & Main

OPERATION
Salaries
Contracted Services
Heat
Utilities
Supplies
All Other Expenses
MAINTENANCE
Salaries
Contracted Services
Replacement (Purchase* of Equipment
All Other Expenses
* Includes Private School Transportation Cost

FIXED CHARGES
Employee Retirement Contributions
Insurance Ik Judgments
Rental of Land Sz. Buildincs
Interest on Current Loans
Other Fixed Charges —-
Tuition - •
1970-71 Deficit—Contract Settlements _.
SUB TOTAL .-

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
FOOD SERVICES
Salaries — —— -
Other Expenses -

—'Expendituiea to Oover Deflottc .-^—. —^
STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES
Salaries ~...
Other Expenses
Expenditures to Cover Deficits
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Salaries—Recreation
Saluries—Civic Activitioi;
Other Expenses—Civic Act
SPECIAL PROJECTS 'Budgetary'
Sat. Enrich. Program
Salaries ... -

Other Expenses

J-l SUB TOTAL

J-2 SPECIAL PROJECTS
(Federal and or State Sponsored'

ESKA Projects
Other Projects
SPECIAL SCHOOLS AND EVEN1NC SCHOOLS
J-3 Accredited Evening H.S

Salaries ..
Supplies
Other Expenses

J-4 Adult Education
Salaries
Supplies
Other Expenses

J-5 Regular Evening Schools
SaTarlcfaT'.-•"•'-
-Supplies —
Other Expenses

J-6 Summer School
Salarieu ~
Supplies - —
Other Expenses

J-7 Vocational Evening
Salaries
Supplies -

. Equipmeiit .Replacement
Other Expertises .. .

Total Vocational Evening
J-8 Evening School for Foreign Born

Salaries . -
Supplies - —
Other Expenses

Total EveninE School for Foreign -Bora .
(A-l) Total Current Expenses TJ-l thru J-ai

-L—CAPITAL- OUTLAY
Sites
Buildings .
Equipment—Regular
Equipment—Voc. Evening

iB-l) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

S—DEBT SERVICE
! Principal --

209 84

1 :i3:i 33

3.^68 8ii

1.027 OU
1 .̂ 3-1 78

202,301 OS
1.0*54 00

(52.400 (5(5
71.70-1 43
14.3&7 12
2.800.00

14.983.38
62.698 48
43.063 64
10.277 \'l

ti0.343 75
17-i.3B0.43

—O—
—0—
—0—

—9i.7ti8 0U

$4.ti7*J,76fl 39

13 4 590 00
13,375 00
13,150 00

3.606 565 00
til.SBti 00
19.336 0U
100 963 L'O
8,890 00

5.640 0U
150 0O

;iti 240 00
1.750 00

13.100 00
1 16.140.00

3 780 00
1,027 00
2,300 0U

274.390 00
2.100 00
58.850 00
69.600 00
13 990 00
5,000.00

17.255 00
57,710 00
27.188 00
12,900 00

63,395.00
231).323 00

—0—
56,418.00
54.454 00

,113.345 00

1972-73
Appropria t ions
S M1.2H3U0

1 2.460 00
17,570 00

3.7139.464 00
61,2'21 00
21.83H 00

105.389 00
10.395 00

S.R94 00
200 00

til .854 00
1,730.00

16.150.00
119,377 00

—0—
1,462 00
3,000 00

285,250 00
2.100.00

72,000.00
77,500.00
14.950.00
3,000.00

17.698.00
84.51000
26,212.00
15,278.00

C4.232.00
199,104.00

The executive board of
Rtrbecca Cornell Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, met on Wednes-
day morning, Jan. 12, at die
home of Mrs.** William 11.
Rand, 355 W. Scutt Avc,
Rahway.

Plans were made for the
coming year after whiiiiilun-
cheon was served.

Mrs. Lyle Cuoper, regent,
had charge of die meeting.
The following officers re-

"and "Mrs. J. Paul Walker
were appointed delegates to
the Continental Congress tn
Washington.

Flans were made for a card
party at the home of Mrs.
Lyle Cooper un Jan. 2o.

New Jersey Day at Valley
I-'orge will be held on Sun-
day, Jan. lo, with dinner
at the King of Prussia Inn.

The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. W.
A. MUbury on Feb. 2 at

Kennel Has Dogs, Cats,
to society. While substituting
one habii-formlng drug for
another is not an ideal, it
must be remembered that
there ia no- -cure—fo-r <ir-ug
addiction. Control is the only
practical answer for now.

For those interested in
creating bread dough flow-
ers Qfid who were unable to
attend the first workshop,
Mrs. Dolores Fenton of the

ported: Treasurer, Mrs. which time she will show pic-
William Rand; recordingse- tures taken on her triy to

Nelsoncretary, Mrs. J.
-Smith an4_. corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Earl Hoff-
man.

Mrs. Nicholas fiuroff told
of her trip to the DAR school
in Crossnore, N.C.

Mrs. Smith reported on

Europe.
A patriotic musical tea

Mum, a part wirehair,med-
ium -size, 10-month-old tan
and white dog is especially
good natured. She is waiting
to be adopted at Kindness
Kennels, SPC A, 90 St. George
Ave., Rahway.

Anyone interested inadupx-
lng Mom and who learns she
already ha6 been adopted
will find a wide variety of
pets, including a rooster and
a handsome white male boxer

will be held at the home of
Mrs. Donald C. Fagans on
Feb. 22nd.

Those present were: Mrs.
Kenneth Freeman, Mrs.
Buroff, Mrs. Fagans, Mrs.

New Jersey projects, dona- Cooper, Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs.
tions to Tamassee, Cross- Walker, Mrs. Lester Walker
nore and St. Mary's Schools. of Linden and Mrs. Smith of

Regent Mrs. Lyle Cooper Matawan.

80.000.00

$5,323,110.00

Many pets hoping to find
new masters are accustomed
:o children. Snoopy is a young
black a l l - A m e r i c a n .
Snoopy's former family
lacked the timeJ to care for
him and another dog. They
are hoping that Snoopy will
be adopted into a family
where he will be given the
attention that he deserves.

Another Snoopy waiting to
be adopted is a 17-month-
old male beagle. Although
Snoopy's family was fond of
him, there was nobody home
to give him proper care.

Missy, a handsome seven-
month-old female, is accus-
tomed to young children.

Patrick, a shaggy seven-

Auxiliary to Post No. 681
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, extends an invitation
to all to attend the "second
school of instruction on Sun-

r, ,-,, ... , . n , . day at 3 p.m. in the VFW
Fhe Plaintield clinics pro- p o

y
s t H o m e

P
 u g i CampbeU

St., Rahway.
Refreshments will be ser-

ved following the demonstra-
tion.

gram began with 32 addicts.
Of that group, 30 are now
living normal lives, hold
down jobs and are assets to
society.

The results have been quite

Three Arrested
For Violations
Of Drug Laws

Ckib to Practice
Squ^reDancing

Education Board
Candidates Are

PTA Speakers
John Swintek and Dr. Rob- . ~.~ , „ -.--e^., - _ . - . . - ,

ert Salvesen, who are seek- month-old, grew larger than 'Saturday.

Sister Carmel Dominic

ing reelection to the Clark
Board of Education, and

"Robert Lovejoy, candidate
for an unexpired term, spoke
at the meeting of the Parent-
Teacher Association of AJjra-
ham Clark School, Clark, on

—&\v±nteic - toTd~~

his family anticipated.
Chips, a small par t -

t e r r i e r female, also needs a
home.

Holiday Schedule

Mom
A large male black cat

found in Colonia, Tiger, an
all-American two-year-old
female reddish tiger cat who
has been spayed, and part
Angora kittens, some with
blue eyes, are among the
feline boarders at die Ken-
nel.

If you are trying to locate
a lost pet, check the stray
kennel and file a lost report
at the SPCA. Kindness Ken-
nels SPC A is open from 1
DJ 4 p.m. Monday through

All pups at the
kennel have received their
temporary shots. Anyone
wishing to become a member

Three Rahway residents
were arrested by police on
Jan. 12 and charged with
violations of the narcotics
laws after a raid on an
apartment in the 400 block of
Jefferson Avenue, Rahway.

Police arrested Elizabeth
L. Kelly, 29, and Eugene R.

Members of the Clark Re-
publican Club will prncrtr.e
square dancing during the
meeting tomorrow at 8r30

tn"ep.m. in the FrankUrTState
Bank meeting-room. - -

The club will have its
annual square dance and buf-
fet supper on Friday, Feb.
18.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Daly
of Clark will be the dance
instructors at the meeting

Kelly, 29, who reside in the t 0 which the public hae been
apartment, and George W.
Roberts, 24, of the 500 block
of Alden Drive, Rahway.

Mr. Kelly and Mr. Rob-
erts were charged with pos-
session of a controlled dan-
gerous substance while Miss
Kelly was charged with
possession of marijuana and
LSD.

The diree persons were
released in bail of- $2,000
each for hearing in M jni-
cipal Court.

Detectives John DeStefano

invited.

18,900.01
;U.183 40

22.150 00
36,620 00

24.300 00
30,8fi5O0

5
2

734

M 0

.317

.116

.B-13
•101

00
21

1)1

.83

10.

182,

000 .

115

(

00

00

>—

S5

7
1

,395

,000.00
.500.00

.784.00

—0—
—0—

1H 734 111
6,909 Oti

35 300 00
W,(i34 00

500 DO

38.05S.00
11.470.00

6.225.00
84.06

ii. 000.00 7.800.00

Service to Have
Sister Lecture

On Church Unity
Christians are invited to

worship together on Sunday
at 7 p.m. in the Second
Presbyterian Church, Main
St. and New Brunswick Ave.,
Rahway.

A program in keeping with
the Christian unity theme
was arranged by die Rahway
Ministerial Association and
the Living Room Dialogue
Groups at First Baptist, Zion
Lutheran, First and Second
Presbyterian, St. Mark's Ro-
man Catholic and St. Mary's
Roman Catholic churches,

A talk on-Christian unity
will be given by Sister Car-
mel Dominic, religion
coordinator at St. Paul the
Apostle School, Irvington
She has served as mother
superior at St. Peter's Con-
vent, Parsippany.

Sister Carmel Dominic
earned her master of artn

about the board's proposed
1972-73 school budget.

Another speaker was Ste-
phen Marcinak, who is a
candidate for a three-year
term on the Board of Edu-
cation of Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1.

The speakers were intro-
duced by Mrs. Stephen Deara,
PTA president, and Mrs.
Richard LeDuc, program
chairman. ;

Mrs. Ernest Lacko led
the opening exercises. Boy
Scout Troop 234 gave the
flag salute.

Our ads get you action..Call
The Rahway News-Record at
388-0600 or 388-0601.

degree in theology at Pro-
vidence College, Providence,
R.I.

Her interest in ecumen-
ism is promulgated by the
strong belief that it is the
will of the Lord that Chris-
tian churches be united.

Hymns will be rendered
by the choir of Holy Moun-
tain Church of God, Rahway.

To Be Retained

For Thrift Shop

of Kindness Kennels may join, and Warren Argentiere of
• the Rahway Police Depart-
and Mrs. Walter Samples mem were in charge of the
attended at the John F. Ken-

iunity

Christian Science
Rodrcttng Room

12 noon to 4 p. rn.

Dally

1469 Irving Si..
RAHWAY, N. J

ALL ARE

Mrs. Raymond
Thrift Shop manager, an-
nounced at the Rahway Ser-
vice League's meeting that
because of interest shown
by -customers the shop will
retain its holiday schedule
for the rest of the season.
The shop will be open on
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
and on Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.

A speaker, Robert T.Men-
sak of the Rahway Jayceea,
discussed plans being for-
mulated for a Rahway Day
Care Center. It iSt. hoped
the center will be in oper-
ation by September.

The annual couples party
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Cole-
man, reported xhe theme of
the event will be "snow-
flakes" and that all the ar-
rangements are complete for
the Feb. 19 event.

The president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Assell, reported on the
Christmas Party that she

neay community Center.
Next month's meeting will

be an "International Buffet"
with Mrs. MalcolmMacFar-
lane and Mrs. Joseph Kasko
as co-chairmen. -

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Andrew Rasmus-
sen, chairman; Miss Shirley
Hughes, Mrs. BenjamtnWil-
der and Mrs. James Swain.

Service 2,500
Homes in 1971,
MLS Announces

More than 2,500 home list-
ings were serviced by the
Realtor members of the

DRUG STORE
RAHWAY

OPENJ&YERYJftAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET. OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

• » • • » «»

List-

Jr., vice president.
In his announcement, Mr.

Painter praised the f'coop-
erative sales record being
maintained by the MLS mem-
bers."

The Multiple Listing Ser-
vice serves as an informa-

MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK,
Favorite of Bridal Panics

MATTHEW
MINNIC1NO
Manager

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY.
Exit 135 at Central Avenue-

CLARK, NEW JERSEY
Telephone: FUlton 1-6500

• < » • • •

<D-1> TOTAL CAPITAL RESERVE FUND

TOT'AY.S iSnm of A to P Inc.L

CURttENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION

S5.543.021.00

L 2 area real e state
which also comprise

_ membership of Svree
Eastern Union County "Real-
tor Boards. "*<ik* -y

The three rent estaro-or-
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_The . New Jerasy_ Tax- and iaiild solid public aup=
payers Association points port for the lottery, if the
out in a special research recommended changes are
bulletin just completed that made.
the state administration has Despite much publicity
not created a State Lottery over the lottery, NJTA
Fd " h

of__ funds for:_.th£__fl£ate...tha.t_
can provide tax relief. In
fact, NJTA calculates that
the annual lottery profits
will be slightly over 3 per
cent of the state's $1.8 bil-

M S

Fund as required by law makes clear that lottery pro- lion budgeted Income this
into which all lottery reve- fits are not a major source fiscal year,
nue is deposited and from
which all spending is made."

In a 12-page research re-
port prepared for dlstribu-
tion to the association's
membership, NJTA points
out shortcomings of the ac-
counting systems .̂being-
used xo "accolmtnfor lottery
profits and questions the ba-
sis for lapsing more than
$1.4 million of lottery pro-
fits to the state's general
treasury at the end of the
1971 fiscal year.

The association's -anal
sis shows thatr a total^of
J29.8 million of lottery pro-
fits' In excess of amounts
originally estimated _were_

".I

loir—app-ropar.
at the end of the
. .^institutions

U m o S t a t e aid fQjL_e_ducaxiaE
as required by the S tate
Coned.tud.on and implement-
ing law. Although the Gov-
ernor has stated that $40
million of lottery profits
have been appropriated in
the purposes, programs or
agencies for which lottery
funds were appropriated. In
addition to the $40 million
that has been appropriated,
NJTA estimates that lottery . j 1 1

profits accumulating by June
30, the end
year, and

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
Rahway

"How Lonely Can You Get"
will be the sermon by the
Rev. Kenneth A. Austenberg
on Sunday at the 11 a.m.
service. Church School
classes will meet at 9:40
a.m.

The Twelve will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas C. Buroff tomor-
row. The group is studying
"Beliefs of a United Metho-
dist."

The Women's Society of
.Christian.Service will meet
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to
discuss plans for the year.
The progr-am, directed by
Mrs. William Karns, is en-
titled "Better Things for
Better Living."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rev. Young Ho Chun,

8 and 11 a.m. on Sunday.
Sunday School classes will
meet at 9:15 a.m.; Junior
_HiJiaprieriirig_iii 5 pjn,,_Sen—
lor Hi Happening at 7 p.m
and Loyals at 4 p.m.

The Youth Choir will r e -
hearse on Wednesday at6:30
p.m. and the Adult Choir at
8 p.m.

The Women's Service
Group will meet today at
10 a.m. There will be clas-
ses for parents of children
from birth through age 2
at 8 p.m. Lutheran Church
Men will meet at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

The Father-Youth Dinner
will be held on Friday, Jan.
28, at 6:30 p.m. in the Fel-
lowship Hall. Reservations
may be made by calling 381-
6595, 388-4704 or 381-0926.
A donation of $3 per adult
and $1 per youth will be
collected at the dinner.

The annual congregational
meeting- will be held on Sun-
day, Jan. 30, at 2 p.m. in

-ehurch—-hft-ftj-rvw^

the

^wwH-iWBtHtBiftpiim^mn—mft--enuren—-ftft-ft^m^n^ -jf-
-riucr-tbe-service at 10 a.m"transportation isheeded" caTT
on Sunday. - • - - the church office, 388-1*815

PROCLAIM? OBSERVANCE...Mayor Daniel L. Martin
of Rahway signs proclamation setting Jan. 16-22 as
Jaycee Week in the city as Robert Brandner, second
vice president-external, left, and David Brown, first
vice president-internal, witness the signing for the
Rahway Jaycees. The Jaycees are conducting a mem-
bership drive. Application forma may be obtained at
Ducoff s. Bell's Drug Store, Community Bank and Trust

Company, and National State Bank.

are; Today, 6 p.m., Chan- s es will meet at 9:30 a.m.
eel; 8 £.^ij_Senior^i_Satur- There will be a Christian

y
fififnlriRr

paeeee—the-bank to Mrs;
-W4U-

Film Louisiana
Set for Sunday

"This Is Louisiana," a
color, sound film, will be
shown at The Union County
Park Commission's Trail-
side Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung Re-
servation Sunday at 2 p.m.

The film takes the viewer
on a tour of thr State of
Louisiana from the old
French Quarter of New Or-
leans to its modern com-
munities, with a visit to the
Mardi Grae

Also on £ .inday at 2, 3
and 4 p.m., Donald W, May-
er, direcfQr of Trailaide,
will present a program at
the Trailside Planetarium
entitled "Pulsars." This is
the story of one of the latest
discoveries in the physical
universe. The same program

Sunday school convenes at
10:55 a.m.; children and
young students "to the age~bf
20 are welcome to attend.
Nursery is provided for chil-

-dren— to— the-^ajre—of:_th T .̂A--

Dolores Paruta,_presideni of the Clark Jaycee-ettes,
right, da"Mng~~meetTng Irf"Clark.~~WTtlTT!TenTTrs^:Mr&.
Carol Wheat of Rahway, Area 3 vice president.

Clark Jaycee-ettea

«, s U3 ou.lc
 a " p

T
a e s ? * B a ; * " p r o -

of this fiscal « r a m o n J a n ' 1 2 l n ̂ e office
available for o f c h e S t o n e w a 1 1 Savings andyear. and avaUable for t o n e a 1 1 Saings

spending will total at least L o ^ n Association, Clark.
$60 million Guests were the Rahway

NJTA recommends that; /ay«e-ettea. The theme was
the governor. Stare Budget
Office and Legislature "take up

necessary action to insure M r s ' C a r o 1

-ettes Round- chapters.

M r s - M a r 7

headbands and Clark mem-
bers were dressed as cow-
boys or Indians.

The purpose of the pro-
gram was to promote a bet-
ter understanding and an
exchange of ideas between

' •Miin-n—j_earning—P-r-ogf-asn—made,—Child—Garpe—wiii—hcr
will be held at 8:45 a.m. for .provided in the Parish House
adults and _ young people, dyeing the- fneeri-ng
Child care and Church Schoo'
classes from nurser> SECOND BAPTIST
through sixth grade will meet Rahway
as usual. Junior High (grades "An Invitation to Hiah Ad-
7 and 8) will meet in Con- venture" is the sermon to be
ference Room U and the delivered by Rev James W
Ninth—Gxade—Confirmation -Ealey, pastor, this Sunday at
Class F 72 will meet on the 11 a.m. service Church
the top floor of the Com- School meets at 9-30 a m
munity House. Senior High On Monday the Church School
Fellowship will meet at 7 board will convene at 8 n m
p.m. in the library. F"

The Junior High Fellow- THINITV I 'MI ITH
ship will meet on Wednesday MFTHnK 2T
at 7 p.m. METHODIST

Rahway

Other events scheduled tuary on Sunday at 7;30 p.m.
.nmrr-Wo— Qthex^ctJAdUas-SGhsdul-e^.

Association executive are: Monday, 9:30 a.m.. Wo-
: " ^r.1^"!— '—:—~—• ?*•—'—• * ir *-—'-t ip • * .

"Wednesday servlceTarelieM
at 8 p.m.; child care is pro-

~viriT;d-Tqxxtntdre7rT2naie~ager

"The IOUIWJI sound In the
world ia the Sr«l ra t t !« in »
new car."

will be presented on Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. and on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday at 4 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

A brief annual review will
be presented by the officers
of the congregation at the
conclusion of tne 10;30 a.m.
service on Sunday. The Sun-
day School session and adult
Bible hour will be at 9:15

-a.m-i -
The National Broadcasting

Company's television docu-
mentary, "No Miracle But

lahown"LOVt*i
Sunday afternoon at 12;30

board meeting;'Wednesday, men's Association executive
9 a.m.a pre-schpol nursery
classes; 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.,
Bible study and discussion
of the Book of Colossians.

showing of the ministry at

board meeting; Wednesday, T x u c h . i n a r
8 p.m., Bible study; 8:45
p.m., senior boys' basket-
ball; Thursday, Jan. 27,7:30
p.m.. Session committees to
meet.

ser ies , "The
may be

FIRST BAPTIST

lottery funds for state in-
stitutions and state aid for , ,,
education are "sjjexificaily I n d l a n decorations. Rahway
identified BO that ex-
penditures may be readily
seen by the public." Of first
priority, however, is the
creation of a State Lottery
Fund that reflects all lottery
monies, both revenues and
expenditures.

Calling attention to the
lack of agreemt-ni between

Drozd was
is the state

guest for the night.
There were cowboy and ter. The business meeting

was followed by games and
Indian serving of refreshments.

oaa,y «wuuu u, «iBuj.-c e a r of Rah 7
that all appropriations" of w a y ' A r e a 3 vi^e president, chairman. She tt
lottery f d f i wa£ guest for the night director of the Claric chap-

guests were given

POLICE BLOTTER

agreemtni between
the accounting systems being e c l a

used bv the State Lottery c,en'y

MONDAY, JAN. 10
Mrs. Helen R. Soltys of from a

W. Grand Avenue report- clothes

Commission and the other
agencies in the Department
of Treasury, NJTA declares
that "it ie tmnoRRihie arxhia

break, entry and lar-
Someone forced open

"55

impoRHihie _arxhia
rime to reconcile the figures
through published documents
and trace all oflhe lottery
monies." The association
recommends action by the
state treasurer and the state
comptroller "to insure that
accounting of lottery funds"
is brought Into conformity.

To help Identify lottery
spending, NJTA's president,
John Kerr Jr., suggested
desirability of "using lot-
tery profits for education
and institutional capital con-
struction projects on a
selected basis. ' New Jer-
sey in recent years has re-
sorted to massive--bond is-
sues for capital furojects
rather than pay-as-you-go
financing. Thus far lottery
funds have gone for opera-
ting costs. Mr. Kerr believes
New Jereey'staxpayers want
"solid evidence in law di-
recting expenditure of lot-
tery profits rather than in
broad general statements."

The association said that
rhe only way

the front door of her apart-
ment, entered and ransacked
the bedroom and dresser.
The only item that appears
to be missing is a diamond
ring valued at $700.

of from $300 to $400 taken
box in me bedroom
closet. Entry was

gained by Jimmying the front
dnnr hy rhiq rinnrlnw.h

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

In honor of his Bar Mitz-
vah and safe return from
Israel, Zev Chaim Ruben-
stcin, son of Rabbi and Mrs.
Jacob Rubenstein, will con-
duct the service tomorrow at
8:30 p.m. and will chant the
Liturgy. Rabbi Rubenstein
will preach on "Our Trip to
Israel Tour of Pilgrim-
age?" The Oneg Shabboe af-
ter the service will be spon-
sored by Rabbi and Mrs.
Rubenstein.

Linda Van Pelt reported
that while her car was parked
in the Purolator Corp. park-
ing lot, someone entered the
vehicle and stole a tape
player valued at $75, 16 tape
cartridges and a coat.

Mrs. Laurine Mahon of
426 Princeton Avenue
reported wb^t appears to be a
break, eptry ^nd larceny. The
front door was found ajar,
and a diarriond chip ring
valued _a£j$ 160 is missing.
The "detective investigating
found no sign of forced en-
try.

Ismael Torres of East Or-
ange reported that while his
car was parked in the park-
ing lot at 2195 Elizabeth
Avenue someone stole the
stereo tape player valued at
$119. ;

A break, entry and larceny
occurred at Joe's Pet Shop,
34 E. Cherry Street. The
front

valuables in the apartment
were left undisturbed.

Phillip Schepis of 135 Oak
Street reported his car stolen
from the Capobianco Plaza
parking lot. Ije located the

"̂ vehicle at Fulton Street off
E. Milton Avenue before tele-
type alarm was dispatched.

SUNDAY, JAN. 16

Joseph R. Sulo, Jr. of
256 E. Grand Avenue re-
ported his car stolen from
that adjlress.

MONDAY, JAN. 17
A break, entry and larceny

occurred at American Sole-
noid, 245 E. Inman Avenue.
The perpetrator entered the
rear storage area by break-
ing and opening a side win-
dow. Two electric typewri-
ters are missing. Other type-
writers, radios, and a strong
box were not disturbed. Exit
was by the rear door which
was unlocked from the in-
side. Police are Investigat-
ing.

Uur ads go to local pooplo
and nearness means results!.

High school youth and
young adults are cooperating
to serve a spaghetti supper
in,- the church on Saturday
from 6 to 8 p.m. Presidents
of the two groups are Guy
Jackson ana Gary Conrad,

Receipts from sale of adult
tickets for $1.50, and chil-
dren's at $1 will be divided
to benefit both groups and
provide a first installment
on theUnitedMethodiec Youth
Fund, a world-wide service
program. The supper will be
public.

Main feature of the 11 a.m.
service on Sunday will be die

The Rev: Orrln T. Hard-
grove's sermon subject ac
the 9:45 a.m. service on
Sunday will be "One Family
in Christ." Church School
classes will meet at 11 a.m.

Other events scheduled
are: Today, 8 p.m., Fidelis
Class; 8:15 p.m., choir re-
hearsal; tomorrow, 7 p.m..
Boy Scout Troop 88; Tuesday,
8 p.m.. -Rebecca and Martha
circles

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

"Will the Real Second
Presbyterian Please Stand
*6." will be the subject of

th/Rev. Richard R.Streeter
at the 11 a.m. service on
Sunday, Church School elas-

FIRST-CHURCH
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Rahway
There- is a link berweerr

man's expression of in-
tegrity and the divine help
he experiences, according to
the Bible lesson-sermon on
"Truth" to be presented at
Christian Science services
Sunday.

One of the passages to be
read from the Bible states;
"For the fruit of the Spirit
is in all goodness and right-
eousness and truth."

C o m m e n i a x y fr-o-m-
"Science and Health wich Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy includes this
citation: "Honesty is spiri-
tual power. Dishonesty is
human weakness, which for-
feits divine help."

Sundav services are held

ark at 9:45. Title of this
week's program is "Sex and
Morality: Some Frank Ans-

'Betheeda Lutheran Home,
Wa^rtown, Wisconsin.

Choir rehearsal is sched-
uled for today at 8 p.m.
Confirmation classes will
meet on Saturday at 9;30
a.m. The annual voters"
meeting is scheduled for
Tuftfldny nr fl.pjn

junior congregation, 10:30
a.m.; Sunday, 8:30 a.m.;
Monday, 7 a.m., Thursday^
Jan. 27, 7 a.m.

The Religious School

_ last Sunday night.
The Rev. Paul N. Jewettwill
preside and deliver the ser-
mon, "Our Calling to Ful-

ees will meet today, Sunday,
Tuesday and next Thursday!

The Adult Discussion
Group will meet on Sunday
at 8 p.m.' in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Lip.
ton. The Ner Tamid Class
session will be on Monday
at 7 p.m.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Clark

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

The Rev. Walter J. Maier
will conduct the service at

The congregation and cor- |
poration will meet on Sunday
at 5:30 o'clock for a pot-'
luck supper. Entertainment
after the supper will be pro-
vided for the children while
the annual church meeting
is held in Fellowship Hall.

Choir rehearsal scheduled

don gap" can be closed is
through timely, accurate ac-
counting and reporting of lot-
tery funds by the state
treasurer.

- NITA also-pointed out that
interest earnings on lottery
funds were not credited to
the lottery fund in fiscal
1971. These monies, plus
unclaimed prizes and the
savings resulting from state

jpurchase _o£ annuities _ for.
millionaire winners can pro-
vide a substantial increase
In the profits available for
the dedicated purposes.
NJTA believes that the state
can gain public confidence

Search Continues
for Man, 26,

: ;-.f-.!

S4.&44.315.85 $5,238,540.00 55.453.100.00

17.481.89
0.704.04

1S.87O.6S

$ 41,128.50

$ 130,000.00

5,000.00

•13,047.00

J 48.047.00

A CURRENT EXPENSE
B CAPITAL OUTLAY _ ~_
C DEBT SERVICE

J ^ ON DEPOSIT—CAPITAL RESERVE FUND

BALANCES JUNE 30, 1071

117,435.23
•-22',D11.50

10,877.00

30,810.00

1 '-—-

50,607.00

"30,"T071

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND BALANCES
JUNE 30. 1071

$ 140,346.82

$5,351,030.17

163,000.00 » 105,000.00
Bfl*7{*£g

g V
TOlfAl. DEBT SERVICE

(C-3i ADDIT. <MER<2ENCY) STATE SCHOOL

$ 225,850.00 * 258,425.00 $ 251,475.00 Rahwny. New Jersey.

* Recapitulate on Revcrae Stdc
•* Includes fully-sponsorod Epecinl Federal nnd/or State Projects.

The tentative budget Is on file and open for Inspection from this date to January 27 1072, Uic
,i^tn nf .Muv.luMirlnr hf»fa]L'i-P_n..thft hnnmt nf ft:ftn_ A.M- nnd 4:00 P.M. on days when school la In session,
in the office of (lie Secretary of the Board of Education, Washington School, I3ITE. T3rana AVBhTHS,

ganizatione represented in
the rocid-ML~S~group are the
Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors, the Cranford
Board of Realtors ansLthe.
RahWay~T3orad "of -Realtors*

Mr. Painter advised pro-
perty owners interested In
selling to contact any MLS
member real estate office.

"Multiple Listing .la .the
most modern, economical
and effective way to expose
a property to the maximum

-3FIIIS-WEEK--

" Search is continuing for a
Rahway man who Is believed
to have drowned last Thurs-
day when his car crashed
tlirough two barriers on Vic-
tory Bridge in Perth Amboy
and went into the R&rlcan
River.

The search for Joseph An-
dereon, 24,-of 734 St/Gebrge
Avenue Is being conducted by
tfae Coast Guard and police
^ i d l S P

open and a coin collection
case smashed with a ham-
mer. Missing at present are
a coin collection of unknown
value and about $15 in bills
taken from, the .cash regis-
ter. Further Investigation re-
vealed a loss of $395.03 in
collector's coins.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12
Police are investigating a

break, entry and larceny at
the horneof/Ruth Gammons,

^t46 E. "Scott Avenue. Entry
was gained by loosening the
molding near the door lock
and slipping the lock, pos-
sibly with a knife or sim-
ilar type tool. The bedroom
had been ransacked, and
missing are a television aet,
a large collection of coins*
various items of Jewelry and
personal papers.

Pyramid Motors, 302 St.
George Avenue, reported a
break, entry and larceny of a
tape player. The intruder

he hasp from the
to enter
screws.

Saturday
Spaghetti
Supper

TRINITY METHODIST

CHURCH

Main and E. Milton, Rahway

JAN. 22, 6-8 P.M.

AduWs $1.50 -

Children $1.00
Benefit Youth, Young Adults

and Service Fund

NOW! EXPRESS BUSES TO
LIBERTY BELL.

Every Racing Day

. E l i z a b e t h : Buses loava B r o a d & E Jer-
s o y S t s at 9 4 5 A M Round Trip

-RaJtway: Buses leave U S Highway Jfc r~ 2 5
#1 and E Grand Ave at 9 55 A M iTi ^~ _. „ ,

^ ^ Hound Trip
Perth Amboy : Buses leave Public Ser̂  - j t A 7 C

• Round Triptee Garagu. 351 S m n h S T 3T 1 0 0 5 A

N e w Brunswick : Buses leave Memorial
Parkway and Church St. ai 1 0 35 A W

Round Trip

TRANSPORT OF NEW JERSEY
(Formerly named Public S*rvic» Tr«n*port)

that the lax and money Situation is back lo normal,
we con go back doing what we do best

Saving you money.

VOLKSWAGEN
9DQ ELIZABETH AVE,, . sktmt-oo",

Com pie i«
Inventory

fabulous
clearance I

Repair or Remodel Your Present
ru r — Off-SegrsorrRatest—~

rtt&otseS1

V , 754-799* PtAINHEU)
AoroM from United No»U«d Bcuott

WINTER

antwues
THURSDAY, JAN, 13

T n e locked car of Yvonne
Gutierrez of Roselle wasbro-
k e n l n t o while the vehicle
was parked at JoeVJEaso
Station, St. George Avenue
a n d Orchard Street, and a
^Pe player and cartridge val-
u e d a t $92 were stolen.

2
388-3388

1
276 HAMILTON ST.

with a minimum effort both
th,* TtwTiwHy

Mormon J. Anderson, Secretary
DLEducation ? n the par t of the homeowner '

a"ntT~lhe Dro'snoctlve" b'uverl'" T

team from Trenton.
According to police, the

car Mr. Anderson is believe^
to have been driving hit
another Vehicle "and"skidded
across the bridge. The ac-
cident at 1:56 a.m/'becurred
moments after thfe^pan had
been swung open to allow
a tugboat to pass. The car
was puUed from 35 feet of
water on Thursday.

The Anderson car hit a
c " l .<H v e n by Mrs. Laura

3 prospective buyer/'

con-.

JfcAHWAY
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Blgn off
before smashing through the^^ntry Into the building.

• -'•• • V - * • • ,

' • ' - ' I " '

, JAN. 14
JLovet Romano of Hillside

reported that while she was
away from her deck at work
at 39 W. Scott Ave., someone
stole her wallet containing
cash and personal papers.
Police obtained a descrip-
tion of a suspect observed
ln the area.

An electric typewriter val-
ued at $520 was stolen from
a desk in the front office of
T. J, McGlone & Co., Inc..
2083 Elizabeth Avenue!.

no^Jlgn_orforced

^ afc Samuel Obneda of 1266

January 21-30—
The eighteenth annual

exhibit ion nnd sale
oi authentic antiques

by dibtin>t»ishcd dealers

Seventh Regimetst
Armory • Park Avenue

at 67th Street
N E W YORK C I T Y

Monday through Saturday
1-10 p.m.

S P E C I A L

reported"
t

UNDER

Your Host,

Manager, Jerry Petraroi

At the ORGAN
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS . . . .
JOE MICHAELS, GUITARIST
And^ONG-STY LIST
THURSDAY EVENINGS
LISTENING, DANCING, DINING.

741 North Stiles Street, Linden
adjacent to Linden Lanes

925-3680

oooooooooooo

Christ Is the spirit of Truth and Love that Jesus
taught and lived. It comes to each one of us when
wo are receptive to-jt, - __-

No matter how far you may feel from the Christ,
-y^uxarj-discover-itiof-yourselL-Yiiu can .recognize.
its power to meet any situation.

You may learn how by coming to our study room
and reading this week's Bible Lesson. It contains
ideas trTat't iBal; '—•- -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

ALL ARE WELCOME

&, N. JL

You II Get MORE
for Your Money
in a 7/ CHEVY
than in many other

CHEVROLET
dealer

CE.NWAV LEASING &, RENTAL
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From row, left to right: John Lowsky, Jim Huff, Kevin Allward, Mike Servedio,
Kevin Kirby, Norman Arrington, Peter Karavltes and Carl Geiger; Second row,
Joh n Moon, coach; Charles Thomas, Carlton Robinson, Ray Ortez, Timothy Solomon,
Kurt Jeter, Nate Austin and Richard Travis; Third row, Cameron Mosley, Robert
Yorke, Chris Hanson, t 'lysses Austin, Larry Flake, David Ziobro and David Sklar.

r n \ v , Kvnt i i a i U \ , i I L - I ' J K I M I K ! ; , J o i n
t . a r r i c k 1H-1 1 a n d M il l . i r d 11 .i: i i M . o J ac t i

Front row, let t tv r ight : t>«rryl
Marion Moilev anj Uar\ "icl.i.. linai1.
bwanson. Har r\ I V re ell. JD^L-I n

Front row, left to right: Joseph Tennesaon, Kelvin Ivery, Sam Barnhardt, Gary
Jamleson, Zoltan Danchetz, Larry Peterson, Jose Jimenez and Thomas Ruaso;
Second row, Joseph Holly, Jack Turner, Robert Holmes, Robert Mensak, George

Severance, Bill Scholl, Ken Adrlance and Joseph Duffy.

Front row, left to right: Gary Moore, Tony Longstreet, Glenn Jeter, Doug Jones
and Keith Cosby; Second row, Peter Kowal, Sal Cardaci, Keith Thomas, Bob Deitzer,

P C h i l l iMark Freeman, William Sc-hroeder and George Varady; Third row, Peter Chicarelli,
n, Jo d kPeter Meka, Ronald Pannone, Guy Jackson, John Staats, Tom Withers, David Baker,

Ernie Singley and Michael Atkinson.

ront row, left to right: Tom Kellman, Bill Marsh and Marc Dozier; Second row
Michael Kuzma, Steve Nitkiewicz and William Roesch.

Brought to You by

Milton Avenue, Rahway, N.J.,275
David B. CrabieL Director-
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Opposition slates of candidates for election to the Rah way
Bjard of lducation continued their battle for the three seats
by strong statements^about their goals and about the motives
jf candidates seeking election on Tuesday, Feb. 8.
• One- s lJ te- i .3- composed, by. JLo_uis _RA R.12Z0 and Edward J.

incumbents asking reelection to three-year terms,
and Lester Oxman, a former mtimber and president. The

slate consists of Eric Beckhusen, Mrs . Elizabeth
An.U..H,arrvNjcUov, e 11, wTuThave the support of a committee

Tnbehalf of OToTi JHSTiUldacj? aiIQ~a ^luup knc.
on Kahwiv Lducation. An Independent candidate is

rr\is week
^

Mr. Beckhusen, Mrs. Davis and
Mr. McDowell claimed that the opposing slate
Mr. Hlggins and Mr. Uxniin is motivated chiefly by a desire
"tu hold educationai spending to a minimum. The Beckhueen-
Davis-McDowell statement declared that Richard M. Nash,
superintendent of schools, gave first priority in an annual
report to expansion of facilities on the elementary level. The
statement added that in June 1970 die board resolved to inter-
view architects but that 18 months have passed and no archi-
tect has beerr chosen and no-defin±ti-ve-pians have been made.
] he statement said there has be on "Just delays and excuses."

"W.icn one realizes that construction costs are rising at the
rate of 1 .^ per month this is hardly a way to protect the lax-
puyt-r.s jf Rahway," the statement added.

Mr. Beckhusen, Mrs. Davis and Mr. McDowell charged the
present board is balancing its budget by cutting the educational
program.

"In 107u the board voted tu turn back tu the state a $95,000
grant fur a vocational educational program in Washington
School," the Hc-ckhusen-Davis-Nu'Dowell statement continued

us w.iuld have included new graphic arts equipment so that
Rahway could now have had the finest program in the area.
I'resemU there are 60 Rahway students enrolled in this
course. I his course is not to be offered next year. The
equipment i^ no longer usuable and now mjst be replaced.
Mr. Hig-gmy stated at the. PTA-Candidates Night that these
buys could be accommodated at the Union County Technical
and Vocational School when this fact -hud not -ewn been
verilled. Is n not again m susage of the taxpayers' dollars
when one realizes that in the future state funding is to be
allocated upon the ability of a locality to introduce innovative
educational program,i'"

Mr. beckhusen, Mrs. Davis and Mr. McDowell declared
that thjy are par_ents_!liiit£j;e_si£d. in yiyviding the best possi-
ble schools for the children of Rahway." They added that they
' 'believe the schools belong to the townspeople, and that by
more fuUy using our resources the schools can becom r a focal

The Rahway Citizens for ing and issuing building per-
CiitJa O

the RCFC alfeges.

over the worth of legislation
to control
in the flood plains of the

Rahway River.
by

Citizens for Flood Control

TROPHY AWARDED Police Chief John Hummel of Rahway. left, receives trophy from
Herman Schermm," principal of Rahway Junior High School, m recognition of tht- Rahwav
Police Department basketball t eam's 63-3-1 victory over the school faculty on Jan. 11. W.th
them are William Dolan, coach of the faculty five, second frum U-ft, and Detecuvi- Alht-rt

Smith, co'ach for the police cagcra .

Mr. Beckhusen, Mrs . Davis and Mr. McDowell questioned
Mr. lliggins concerning his reasun for seeking reelection after
he had previously stated he would not be a candidate.

Mr. Higgins replied that " to be really honest" about his
motives he would have to, state that he is " sca r ed to death at
_th«jjoa.sibility uf the PORE jOaxetBecJchusen.Dayis.McDowell)
being elected?"" - - • - •- — . . . .

Mr. Hicrqins said FCJRE i« comnnsed of previously defeated
candidates,, interim t Ian advocates, persons who were active
in the sex education experiment, teachers, administrators ,
school employees and 'those who will buy anything at any
price at any time. '

Mr. Hlggins conmonted that the previously defeated candi-
dates had their platforms rejected by the voters . He added
that the proponents of sex education in the schools cost the
taxpayers tbousinds of dollars and wasted the time of the
board and administrators .

The in ter im plan advocates "wasted about $150,000 of the
taxpayers' money on an ill-conceived experimental school
plan which^ passed the board by a small majority and "nearly
destroyed" the entire school system.

Mr. Higging charged that the teachers , administrators and
school employees and their families apparently wish to control
the board by electing their own candidates who would negotiate
future sa la r ies . He also noted that "four of the top Jobs in our
system may be available due to re t i r emen t s . "

"How fine it wuuld be for these school employees to have
a FORL-controlled board which would then place them in these
posi t ions ," Mr. H.gglns said.

Mr. liiggins eaid FO&£ ccidemncd the board majority "for
not being baited into buying a human relations program
(sensitivity training). He added that "Dr . John Sprowls (a
board member) and FORE ran around this city trying to sell
a human relations program and used as an example a program
cnnrtncred in Bristol. Pa.

This program was c o n d u c m m n h i e e uaitb at a tutrri-ctmt-
of over $100,000," Mr. Higgins stated, " i t was the ultimate.
It was community-wide. It solved all the race problems.
Rahway couldn't do without a s imi lar program. L e t s see that
happened in Bristol Township a few months la ter . I refer to
the Evening Bulletin, Philadelphia, Pa. ( March 31, 1971-
'Bristol Township Fires Linked to School Racial Troubles'
Levittown School Closed.' The school has 2,050 pupils, 150
were black, yet the riot closed the school. Teachers and'stu-
dents were hospitalized." _

"So you see why FORE and its candidates scare me as they
should s ca re every taxpayer ," Mr . Hijr#lns declared.

-Mr, Hlggins .added,- "After reading the FORE bulletin which
advocates individual instruction, air-conditioned schools, c a r -
peted classroomn, innovative programs, new schools to serve
as community centers , and, get this one, country clubs, 1
really wonder where we are going to get the money to pay the
street department, mtnlcipal employees, policemen and f ire-
men in this city, if the FORE candidates are elected."

Mr. Arnold, in a statement this week, also crit icized the
board, asking what It has been doing about croating "Innovative
and creat ive teaching.
. ...\'*W.bat-methods.liaye been devised, to.aetteacjier&ijiyolyed?"
Mr. Arnold asked. "It i s not enough for die board" i;o talkabout
accountability. Accountability is a two-way s t ree t . The board
wants teachers to produce, but what role le the board willina
to p l ay?"

^ r . AmoW,- â teacher—in—the—Berkeley—Heights- eehool
system, stated that he 1B runnlxig for election to the board

to give what limited knowledge I have to cor rec t p rob lems"
in the school system and ' to help in establishing policy
to Implement changes to help our children be successful in
their l i v e s . "

Life of Helen Keller

Louis G. Boch, president
of the Railway Board of Edu-
cation, stated this week that
-the-hoard has made no at-
tempt to " g a g " the Parent-
Teacher Association and that
the opposition to the board's
policy on distribution of no-
tices by school children was
created by three candidates
as an issue in their cam-
paign to defeat two incum-
bent members and their run-
ninsmate on Fetu 8*
••• * The Parent -Teacher As-

sociations and the Roosevelt
School PTA president are
innocentvlctim s in thit* blatant
attempt to create an i s s u e , "

. Mx^Ror.h d£dare£L_rie added.
thaTri-t^was-arr attempt-by- the-
opposition candidates to
create an issue when they
"have no real i s sues In die
upcoming school election."

The Board of Education on
Jan. 17 adopted a policy that
prevents distribution to the
pupils of anjL-notices or In-
formation provided by indi-
viduals or groups other than
parent~teacher groups with-
out permission of the super-
intendent of schools. It was

explained that the
would not prevent the I' I'A
from circulating notices i s
U has in the past. The ni_-v»
policy was proposed by hd-
ward J. Higgins, a board
member, after a bulletin was
given to Roosevelt School
pupils by Mrs, John liugav,
president of UK- school s
P T"A ~

The bulletin concerned tiu-
Nauonal School Hoard Asau-
Ciation's list of qualifica-
tions for school board mem-
bership. The bulk-tin had not
received approval of the
Roosevelt PTA membership.
Opposition to the bulletin

d by somepa r -
taxeJ rh:u the.

qualifications listed were
designed to favor certain
candidates.

Candidates running in op-
position to the board lncum-
benta, Louis R. Rizzo and
Mr. Higgins, and die third
man on the slate, Lester
Oxman, are Eric Beckhusen,
M r s . Elizabeth Davis and
Harry McDowell, The sev-
enth candidate is Burr J.
Arnold.

Mr. Boch stated thai Mr.
Beckhuben, Mrs. Davis and
Mr. McDowell are backed by
Fucus on Rahway Education,
"wtuoh is dominated by un-
successful candidates to the
Rahway board and adinirus-
rrators and teachers in the
Rahway school s\ stem/ ' M r.
Uoch added that he questions
"whether Rahway parents
and taxpayers warn a board
winch is beholden iu tin.-
educators in our school S\N-
lem,"

"I would wonder how our
system jf checks and bal-
ances would fare," Mr. Boch
commented.

Mr. Boch declared that the
slate composed ~of"M r.~TIlg-
gins, Mr. "Riyzo" "and ~M~r,
Oxman are pledged "to con-
tinue tiie progress made in
the last couple of years."

Mr. Boch said the present
majority on die board re-
turned the school system to
an arm .isphere conducive to
the educational program. He
pointed out that the ' 'ill-
fated" interim plan, revoked

(Continued on Page 4)

The legislation was auth-
ored by Councilman Peter
M. Donovan, Republican ut
the Fifth Ward.

It prohibits "die filling,
excavating or modification
of the original grades ot
TaTfdS abutting" The Rahwa>-
River and its tributaries for
a period of one year."

The ordinance states that
unu* is needed to gain expert
advice to avoid any further
construction that might in-
crease flooding.

It also enjoins any "board
agency or official of the I ity
of Rahway" frum granting
''any authorization of any
kind that will permit land
modification operations."

Spokesmen fur the 111 K'
have said dies lavor either
Mf.-Ooflovan's legislation ur
an alternative to it if die
mayor is not happy widi die
Fifth Ward councilman's or-
dinance. A similar opinion
is stared in a letter to thc
editor in this issue of The
News-Record from an often-
Hooded resident ^>n Central
Avenue.

That letter says further
that such a ple-Ce uf legisla-
tion has he-en p-refYvised -by
various city officials dating
back to the administration of
former Mayor John C. Marsh.

Mayor Martin termed the
ordinance as "the most in-
ept attempt-at-legislation I

ton Arm.-? apartments on
Seminary Avenue, off the
Robinson's branch of tiie
Rahway river, received a
certificate of occupancy from
the City of Rahway for the
first building in W64, the
second in r^tr?.

It was builder Arnold
Leone who requested a per-
mit frum die State Water
Bureau to fill-in the portion
of die stream, but the bureau
rejected this request in 19o«l,
after reviewing submitted
drawings, RCFC spokesmen
said.

In direct violation of the
state laws, according to the
RCFC, the stream was filled
co allow more parking space
for cars to meet a City of
Rahway ruling that one and a
half car spaces he 1̂ lowed
for parking per each apart-
ment unit. Accordingly, the
encroaching fill was placed
in the stream, contributing
ro blocking and angled diver-
ting of flood waters daat
repeatedly cause heavy dam-
age to over 100 homes, the
Railway Main Library, sev-
eral churches and business
establishments In the area.

Frank i^oczur ana our'"
inapectoF Max Vo-

gel"pernvt tnTs stream eirP"
croach_ment?\V_aek_ed_Hpward
L. Baker, RCFC president.

Present owners of die
apartment complex are L.G.
K. Corporation, against whom
an encroachment complaint
was made to die State Bur-
eau of Water Resources by
the. Rahway Citizens .for.Flood
Control, Inc. The case la now
before the new deputy At-
torney General, John Rhody,
wi^ the RCFC hoping State
courts will Impose heavy
fines, according to the new
bill no. 1322, signed by the

last June.

"Since Frank Koczur be-
ca51V o u r city engineer, we
have had a string of river
encroachments in spite of
the fact that the State con-
siders a municipality engin-
eer responsible for enforc-
ing State srarnrgs regarding
waterways," Mr. Baker said.

City filling-in of the Rah-
way .riv-fir near the Avon-paper
(to be developed) street was
cited as another example of
lack of concern for protec-
ting the City of Rahway from
flooding. This section of land
near uhe Lawrence Street

K ontinued on Page 4)

School ce with Times

The creative worn an, seek-
ing an outlet for her talents,
will diecovt. ; a variety of
opportunities when the Rah-
way Adult School opens for
its Spring term on Monday
evening, Feb. 7, at Rahway

_Seninr_HiKh School, 1012
Madison Avenue.

With the emergence of
spring fashions and an eye
toward wardrobe revltaliza-
tion. Sewing once again blos-
soms as one of the most
popular courses offered. Stu-
dents have the opportunity
to learn all steps involved
in making clothing, including
pattern selection, cutting,
basting, making closures and
finishing die garment.

Dressmaking and Tailur-
ing# for those who already
sew, will teach professional
quick and easy tricks. For
gals with a slight knowledge
of sewing, the course in the
Stretch and Sew Method will

—teach- -tr-ioka—oi^^e-uting-un.
knit fabrics. It Includes in-
structions in makinp; profeF-

sional-looking " T " shirts^
slacks, bathing suits, dres-
ses, plus many other tech-
niques to make sewing on
knits quick and easy.

Knitting, Crocheting, Em-
broidery and Needlepoint
instruction will avail stu-

rn tlit- methods of betting,
styling, and combing her hair
in the ways which will be
mjst flattering. The course
will be taught in the beau.y
culture ruom, comprising ev-
ery facility of a beauty sa-
lon. With wigs in all sizes,
shapes, colors and textures

in creating beautiful, hand-
made items, ideal fur gift-
giving or personal utie. In-
dividualized instruction will
be given in any ,0! the- above
skills.

Flower Beading, utilizing,
beads on wire, will be appre-
ciated by the women with an
eye for beauty and a desire
to create works of art with
their own hands. Students will
be taught various methods of
creating petals and leaves
for flowers, extremely pop-
ular in the creation ul cun-
terpiec.es.

n w in> enjo^ s
.^r^elf in the

discover new
L uku Decorai-

ULlUC-Jl. LUjLCll.Ille....
d e s i g n , f l a i r

p
The worn

expressing l
kitchen will
horizons

• ing-
art of cake

i n

p
"Fe ing gT
course in Wig Care and Sty-
ling will enable the student
to select the best and must
attractive wig tor herself
and teach her to care for
anJ style it at horn -.

Learning to evalu;--- room
problems and 6olve them
as the professionals do will
be the main function of die
Interior Decorating course
which also will teach the use
of color, room arrangement,
accessories., carpeting and
wall covering. Auto Me-
chanics for wom.
oppnrrurui \ for
keep up iu 11a r
husbands, lla^ic
t a c t s j i >'i.' u r n i n g
bv t a u g h t - - u 1 L-i

Mayor Martin said, "This
(ordinance) means that ail
flood control work, such as
the South Branch project,
would be prohibited, that no
one could build a house, pave
their driveway, aid a dormer
or set up a basketball court
for their kids."

He' stated further, "This
ignorant piece of legislation,
which wis handwritten and
proposed 15 minutes before
the meeting, is proof posi-
tive that the complexity and
magnitude of flood problems
require very careful study
wjrk and action by profes-
sionals, nor by some self-
styled flood control mes-
siah."

The mayor said that Coun-
cilman Donovan voted on Jan.
10 against the hiring of a
professional planner "even
though 1 carefully explained
to him that the hiring of a
planner is essential toellm-
i in Rahway."

g
Styling instructs the student s t a r t a «. a t r . >

Mext Reveler's
_ ^ f e l C l c Workers"a
threc-act"play "about t h r i t

H Kll ill
py

of Helen Keller, will be pro-
duced In April by members
of the Revelers Dramatic
Club troupe at their piay-
house—at—1696-lrving. Street
in Rahway, announced Reve-
lers president Ted Roman-
kow, who In real life la
assistant city prosecutor.

Mr. Romankow eald the
offering is one of the most
ambitious the club has done

JLijg^ny years. It laji sensi-
tive drarr^a^ portrayihtf^tlie

j b ^ h S t t U l

g
-except - the _role of Helen
Keller, for" Wednesday, TPeb.
9, and Thursday, Feb. 10,
at 8 p.m. at the playhouse.

Ticket inquiries can be
answered by calling 38S-
6388 after 5 p.m.

IN THIS ISSUE

Armed Forces....,
Church News

did as( the teacher for Helen

RonaldHPlatt was
aH~dlrector~tQj, uhc
tion—which
14 at the

wiiL -OpetL_April_Z
playhouse, Mr.

Obituaries^ .*... 10

u t l i e r v a l u a l i U '

A h \

n offers an
wunn.-n to
vv 1111 t h e i r
s k i l l s and
c i r h wil l

v the i a r -
C3;- how to
e r l \ in o>ld
t i \ a i l a t a n d
nJi j >ot.h.i bl v

<-•- k t u u r b e in
B u s l i n e i• • r Wnni n wi l l be
of fe re J th i • uiwit. I!:L' Rahway
Adult "^ !"..'«>I .it '.tit h r u n s -
wick K a h u . u I .me ̂  i in R o u t e
1 and 1 d\s i v i K e M., H a l m j \ .
Held <>n Wed u su.u after-
noons, This course will i*i\e
Instruction tu beginners or
bowlers who desire (o im-
prove their game. Instruction
Includes lectures , fUni^* and
an -oppo-r-tuoU-y -tt>-bowl-du-r-ing
each c lass .

In-j>erson enrollment for
these or. any other courses
will be held on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, Jan. 31
and Feb. lf from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Rahway Senior
High School, 1012 Madison
Avenue, or through the mall
no la ter than Jan, 38. Clas-
ses will begin on Feb. 7
and laet for 10 weeks, No
cash will be accepted- all

—foop m-ust—be-j>ftUM

g j g y.
The m,iyor"sayg~tn"e 1 cgis"^

latlon bars all construction
in the city, implying that the
section forbidding all pro-
jects that produce run-off
into the Rahway River ef-
fectively encompasses all
building projects.

The mayor said further in
his statement that the RCFC
was being "duped and de-
ceived" by Councilman Don-
ovan.

The ordinance was passed,
o-l, on first reading at the
Jan. 18 special meeting of the
council and is to be consid-
ered for public hearing a: the
Feb. 14 regular meeting.

Wi.en councilman Donovan
introduced the legislation he
said It would anger some
contractors who were In the
midst of projects.

He stated further that ad-
ditional time was needed to
draft a comprehensive flood
control plan.

The RCFC is considering
a suit against Slsto Brothers
which Is constructing homes
along the Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway_ River at St.
George Avenue,

The flood group claimed
that completion of the Sisto
project might spread flood-
ing to Him Avenue and the
American Legion Hall on
i l A

The Rahway Municipal
Council at its special meet-
ing on Jan. 14 authorized
Mayor Daniel L. Martin and
City Clerk Robert W. Schrof
to sign an agreement with
the North American Reval-
uation Company for a re-
assessment of all realprop-
erty in the city.

The company'sbidof$95,-
800 for the project was the
lowest received by the
Council.

An ordinance adopted by
che governing body last Oct.
11 authorized the expendi-
ture of not more thaxi
$110,000 for revaluation of
property. The vote was 7-1
with Fifth Ward Councilman
Peter M. Donovan casting
the only ballot in opposition.
Dr. Adam T. Me Daniel,
Fourth Ward cojncilman,
was absent.

The Council also approved
d

tion approving a survey and
plans for the South Branch
Urban Renewal Project.The

2 Students Attend
Food Conference

Two students of Rahway
High School last week attend-
ed the Special Food Prepar-
ution Conference sponsored
by cheMarrlottMotor Lodge,
Saddle Brook.

The students were Miss
Melba Roberson of 241 La-
fayette Street, a junior, and
Gary Diaz of 202 W. Scott
Avenue, a sophomore. Both
are in the food service course
of the high school.

The students were taJcen
to Saddle Brook by Stephen
Campbell, youth development
coordinator at the JFK Com-
munity Center. Mr. Camn~
bell, a 19o8 graduate of Rah-
way High School, also is
a graduate of the Culinary
Institute in Connecticut.

amendment approved the
filing of an application by
the Rahway Redevelopment
Agency ror an advance of
$28,038 in federal funds to
defray the cost of the pro-
ject.

A resolution making the
provisions of the Limited
Dividend Nonprofit Housing
Corporation or Association
Law applicable to the pro-
posed 40,-unit housing pro-
ject at E. Hazelwood Avenue
and Witherspoon Street was
adopted by the Council. The
project would be exempt
from taxation but the cor-
poration or association will
pay 15% of the annual gross
shelter rents obtained from
the project to the city or
will pay the amount of tax
which was levied on the
property the year the project
was started. The greater
amount will be paid, accord-
ing-to the resolution.

Ckmncilat its_ _ _ s J^n, JXL.
meeting acted" to prevent the
construction of new gasoline
stations in the city.

An ordinance to prohibit
the issuance of any building
permit, variance or other
authorization for the use of
laud or property within the
city for the construction,
operation and maintenance
of any automobile service
station for one year was
passed, 6-3.

Councllmen C r o w e l l ,
James R. Piclcens and Voynik
voted against the measure.

Mr. Voynik urged council-
men to give time for study
by the board of adjustment.
He also eaid time should be
taken to look over TOPICS
recommendations.

A raffle license was ap-
proved for St. Ann's Society
of St. Mark's Roman Catholic
Church. "

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Char^
les F. Buttner was^giveh the
safe driving award for Dec-
ember, a certificate and a
$25 V, S. Savings Bond.

The femfnTne approUcti, If tlieier
trr~ttaliwny J^nrrHSchool;—is—*kevlewe<l-4»y-4n&tFUCt<.vi—George-

-^able to the -Rahway Adult
S c h o o l _ -

-ArirHrtrtnal informotioncan

ie.
The Woodbrldge Concerned

Citizens for Flood Control
and the RCFC""haveal8o"been
discussing the possibility of a
suit against the builder of a
15-acre apartment devel-
opment on the Rahway-Wood-
bridge line.

The RCFC also announced
last week a clty-widecam-
palgn with bumper stickers
and posters to gain public
support and force the city
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